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Metropolitan Iakovos: 1928–2017

Combined Issue
The Orthodox Observer has
combined the June issue with
the regular July–August issue
this year following the death of
Metropolitan Iakovos of Chicago.

Observer Online
Recognizing that many people now
receive their information online, and
in our continuing efforts to make news
more easily accesible, readers may optin to receive the Orthodox Observer
online edition. When subscribing you
will receive your newspaper by email
only. To opt-in send an email to: observeronline@goarch.org. Include
your name, as it appears, along with
the five or six digit number below
the word DIGIT on your label. Allow
2-3 months for the change.

Online Reader Survey
The Orthodox Observer is conducting an online reader survey as
part of a continuing effort to better
serve our readers. Please respond by
October 1. Your responses will help
us determine how to enhance our
coverage. To take the survey, visit
www.goarch.org/observer-survey
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CHICAGO – Metropolitan Iakovos
died Friday, June 2, following an unexpected illness and surgery at a local hospital. He was the first to hold the position
of Metropolitan of Chicago in the Greek
Orthodox Church and, at age 89, was still
active in his ministry, serving the Church
in America nearly 50 years.
In his official statement upon learning
of the Metropolitan’s death, Archbishop
Demetrios said, “With the falling asleep in
the Lord of the late Metropolitan Iakovos
of Chicago, the Church in America has lost
a prominent hierarch, known for his great
and long service to the people of God,”
Archbishop Demetrios noted that, “A
long friendship connected me with the
departed hierarch since the time we were
both students at the School of Theology of
the University of Athens following World
War II. Already at that time, the unforgettable hierarch distinguished himself for his
deep piety, his ecclesiastical ethos and the
special love he had for the sacred services
of our Orthodox liturgical tradition.
“Always noble in his ways, ready to
listen to the problems, and the disappointments and the pain of countless people, he
did not hesitate to offer plenty of time for
therapeutic advice and spiritual guidance
of his flock,” the Archbishop continued.
“Throughout his diakonia as Metropolitan
of Chicago he was always untired and present without exception, in all the events of
our Holy Archdiocese in all the meetings
of the Holy Eparchial Synod and in the
many Clergy-Laity Congresses.
“I remember especially our common
diakonia as members of the Holy and Sacred Synod of our Ecumenical Patriarchate
because of his prudent, well-documented
and constructive interventions during
long synod meetings, something that was
especially recognized by the President
of the Synod Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew,” His Eminence said.
“Metropolitan Iakovos served with
faithfulness and devotion to God and His
Church until the very last days of his long
life despite the increased health issues he
was facing lately. The high hierarchical
offering of the unforgettable departed
Metropolitan Iakovos has been indelibly
engraved in the collective memory of the
Holy Archdiocese of America, which is fervently praying for the blessed repose of the
soul of such a beloved and distinguished
Brother Hierarch. May his memory be
eternal as he rests among the just and
the saints.”
Under Article 12 of the Archdiocese
Charter, Archbishop Demetrios, in consultation with the Eparchial Synod, named
Metropolitan Nicholas of Detroit as locum
tenens, until the election of Metropolitan
Iakovos’ successor.
Early years
Metropolitan Iakovos was born
Michael Garmatis in Athens, Greece, in
1928 where he received his basic and high
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school education.
According to a Chicago Tribune story
by Grace Wong and Marwa Eltagouri, Metropolitan Iakovos grew up hiding Jews in
his home during the Axis occupation of
Greece, sparking a life of interfaith and
unifying work.
When he was about 12 or 14, his family protected a Jewish mother and daughter
during World War II. The church falsified
baptismal documents, and families would
claim they were cousins coming from the
countryside to visit, said Bishop Demetrios
of Mokissos, chancellor of the Metropolis
of Chicago.
“He said it was the human thing to do
and these people were suffering and they
need to be hidden,” Bishop Demetrios
told the Tribune. “It was at great risk. He
spoke often about the occupation and not
having proper food and shoes.”
Metropolitan Iakovos was heavily affected by the war, even into present day.
Bishop Demetrios said.
The future hierarch graduated from
the University of Athens theological school
and was ordained to the diaconate and
holy priesthood.
He served the Church in Athens until
1954, then came to the United States and
earned his doctorate at Boston University,
while simultaneously serving as priest at
Dormition of the Virgin Mary Church in
Somerville, Mass., and teaching at Holy
Cross School of Theology in the 1960s.
In February 1968, Archbishop Iakovos
appointed him as Archdiocesan Vicar of
the 7th Archiepiscopal District of Detroit.
A year later, he was elected to the episcopacy by the Holy and Sacred Synod of the
Ecumenical Patriarchate.
He was consecrated Bishop of Apameia (an auxiliary bishop of Archbishop
Iakovos) Christmas Day 1969, and appointed to the 7th Archiepiscopal District
of Detroit.

In 1971 he was installed as president
of Hellenic College Holy Cross School of
Theology while remaining as administrative overseer of the Detroit district.
He concurrently served as the New
England/Boston area bishop during his
five-year tenure as HCHC president.
Following the reorganization of the
Archdiocesan districts into dioceses,
Bishop Iakovos was enthroned by Archbishop Iakovos on May 1, 1979, as Bishop
of Chicago at Annunciation of the Virgin
Mary Cathedral.
In November 1997, the Holy Synod
of the Ecumenical Patriarchate elected
Bishop Iakovos to the active Metropolitanate of Krinis and Exarch of Ionias. In
this capacity, he continued to serve the
Chicago Diocese as presiding hierarch.
In December 2002, the Holy and Sacred Synod of the Ecumenical Patriarchate
elevated the dioceses to metropolises and
Metropolitan Iakovos was elected Metropolitan of Chicago.
Metropolis ministry
Under his leadership, the Metropolis
increased its efforts to assist the homeless
and those in need, as witnessed in the
labors of the Metropolis Philanthropy
Committee.
He founded new youth programs,
established various local dialogue commissions with other faith communities
and worked with other area religious
leaders in promoting justice and truth
in society. Various other programs of the
Metropolis he established include the
Bishop Iakovos Scholarship Assistance
Program; the Bishop’s Task-Force on
AIDS; the Metropolis Junior Olympics;
the Festival of Orthodox Books; and numerous religious and Greek education
programs.
Several years ago, he realized a longtime dream with the establishment of the
St. Iakovos Retreat Center on over 100
acres near Kenosha, Wis., that includes
meeting space and camping facilities for
youth ministry.
In October 2016, the section of East
Burton Place, in front of the Metropolis
Home and Offices, was named Honorary
Metropolitan Iakovos Way by the Chicago
City Council. In early May, the Retired
Clergy Association Executive Committee
hosted a dinner honoring Metropolitan
Iakovos.
Archbishop Demetrios presided at
the funeral service on Friday, June 9,
at Annunciation Cathedral in Chicago,
assisted by Metropolitans of the Archdiocese and Bishop Demetrios of Mokissos,
with many other clergy participating.
Compiled from information provided
by Archdiocese Press Officer Stavros Papagermanos and Metropolis of Chicago
Director of Media Relations John C. Ackerman, and excerpts from the Chicago
Tribune.
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212.570.3517
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Youth Policies Prepared for Official Approval
by Steven Christoforou
Director of Youth and Young Adult Ministries

“If youth safety is so important, why are
we only working on this at camps and
retreats? Why isn’t youth safety a priority for all youth ministry programs and
events, from GOYA to Sunday School?”
I’m glad you asked because, for the
past year and a half, we’ve been creating a new set of guidelines to create
safe spaces for kids in all youth ministry
programs and events across the Archdiocese.
Creating such a framework has
proved to be quite a challenge. After all,
how do we create a single set of rules
that will apply equally to both a tiny,
five-person Sunday school class and a
massive dance festival where attendance
climbs into the thousands?
After months of drafting and redrafting, we’ve finally settled upon an answer.
These new “Policies for the Safety
of Youth and Children” reflect the combined effort of our entire Y2AM (Youth
and Young Adult Ministries) Team, from
us at the Archdiocese to our Metropolis
Y2AM directors.
And it takes into account the invaluable feedback of many parish clergy and
youth workers, whose honest feedback
has helped improve the draft. It also
takes into account the expertise of our
Archdiocesan Legal Committee, who
have carefully reviewed the policies with
a fine tooth comb.
The policies (as we call them for
short) do two basic things. First, they
create the core rules and regulations that
must be observed for all Youth Ministry
programs and events. Second, they set
forth best practices to help guide safe,
healthy, Christ-centered work in a variety
of situations.
Some of the core rules are pretty obvious. The policies make it clear that the
Archdiocese has a strict zero tolerance
policy when it comes to abuse.
And it creates clear guidelines about
reporting both abuse and suspected
cases of abuse to the proper authorities.
Yet a key part of any system of youth
safety is tracking compliance (obviously,
to keep kids safe we need to actually
follow through on our rules and procedures). So the policies require that,

Stewardship, Outreach & Evangelism
646.519.6160
stewardship@goarch.org

For the past two years, Y2AM (the
Department of Youth and Young Adult
Ministries and the Office of Camping
Ministries of the Archdiocese) has been
developing an exciting and critical system to help keep our kids safe. As we
prepare these Policies for final approval
by the Holy Eparchial Synod and Archdiocesan Council, we wanted to give
people a look at this important next step.
If you’ve ever volunteered as a summer camp counselor, or sent your kids to
camp, you’re probably familiar the Youth
Protection Manual, or YPM. It sets the
basic expectations and procedures for
keeping kids safe at camps and retreats.
When the Archdiocese first adopted
the YPM eight years ago, it was a huge
step forward. These simple policies and
rules allowed us to create safe, nurturing environments at camps and retreats.
They allowed us to create and maintain
clear boundaries that would help avoid
even the mistaken impression of inappropriate or dangerous behavior.
As a Church, we weren’t reacting to
an epidemic of incidents. Instead, it was
a proactive statement about how much
we value both our youth and our youth
workers.
We were proactively deciding that
even one instance of abuse was too
many, and that we would do everything
we could to avoid even one such situation from materializing. And we proactively determined that we wanted to
avoid even the suspicion of inappropriate behavior, which would undermine
the great work that happens at our
camps and retreats.
Youth safety, then, is not simply
about a negative reaction to abuse or
bad behaviors. It is about positive steps
towards creating a safe, nurturing environment in which people of all ages
can come to know our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ.
After all, isn’t that what the Church
is supposed to be?
By now, you probably have an important question building in your mind:

Youth and Young Adult Ministries
646.519.6780
y2am@goarch.org

Aid Sent to Lesvos Earthquake Victims, Other Causes

Office of Development
212.774.0277
nmargarites@goarch.org

NEW YORK – The Archdiocese
and National Philoptochos recently
sent assistance to Greece for victims
of the Lesbos earthquake in June and
for other humanitarian purposes for
children; and organizations that offer
care and love for children.
Archbishop Demetrios sent separate letters and checks for the total
amount of $70,000, collected by the
National Philoptochos.
Specific amounts include:
• $20,000 to the Metropolis of
Mytilene for families affected by the
recent lethal earthquake that shook
the Island of Lesvos.
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in order to be eligible to participate in
Youth Ministry programs and events, a
person has to do three key things: be
registered, trained, and screened.
A person who has done all three is
an official youth worker and in a position
to safely work with kids, bringing them
to Christ and accompanying them on
their journey in a healthy, virtuous and
nurturing environment. And because
youth workers are the only people who
will be eligible to work with kids, parents
across the Archdiocese can rest assured
that their children are in good hands
regardless of the program or event they
participate in.
First, a potential youth worker
needs to register with his or her home
parish (since our parishes are the “home
base” for most ministry work across the
Archdiocese). This will allow us to keep
track of who is working with our kids,
and that they have successfully met the
requirements of the policies for becoming a youth worker.
Second, a potential youth worker
needs to complete youth safety training
every year. Most people will access this
training as online modules designed
to teach them everything they need to
know about core youth safety concepts
and best practices (everything from mandated reporting to properly supervising
an event or program).
We’re also hoping to make some
in-person seminars available for people
who prefer to learn with a group rather
than at home.
Finally, a potential youth worker
needs to successfully pass a comprehensive screening and background check
once every two years.
This will ensure that the people
who participate in our Youth Ministry
programs and events can safely be there,
and is a key part of any serious youth
safety system.
If you’re anything like the thousands
of parents and youth workers I’ve spoken to over the past few years, you know
how important the policies will be in the
life of the Church. Our kids are simply
too important to be placed in potentially
unsafe situations.
Even one instance of abuse is one
too many. The policies will help us do
our absolute best to ensure that every
Youth Ministry program and event is as
safe and healthy as possible.
I’ll be absolutely honest: there is
one thing about the policies that make
me nervous. For the policies to work,
we need to build a Church where the
only people who are involved in youth
ministry are competent, trained youth
workers who we’ve equipped to do the
Lord’s work in our Youth Ministry Programs and Events.
And we need to carefully track this,
from individual parishes on up to the
Archdiocese, so that we can be sure we
know who our youth workers are and
that they’re all ready for their important
work as the Policies require.
To do this, we need to be organized.
We can no longer afford to be lax about
our Youth Ministry programs and events.
We can no longer scramble for volunteers at the last minute, or cut corners
to make things run.
For the policies to work, we need
to create a culture of preparedness in
the Church. We need to make sure that
everyone who will be participating in
GOYA and Sunday school and dance programs and basketball programs registers,
completes the training, and passes their
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Mass. Priest Publishes Book
on Archbishop Michael
Between the colossal figures of
Archbishop Athenagoras and Archbishop Demetrios, in terms of their
extensive influence on and contributions to the Church in America,
another hierarch most scholars have
tended to overlook, but whose brief
tenure has had profound long-term
impact was Archbishop Michael, who
led the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese
of North and South America from
1949 to 1958.
Overlooked until now, however, as the Very Rev. Archimandrite
Makarios Niakaros, pastor of Holy
Apostles/Sts. Peter and Paul Church in
Haverhill, Mass., recently completed
a thesis on the hierarch and earned a
doctorate from the University of Thessaloniki Theological School.
In his preface to the 520-page
published thesis, Michael Konstantinides, Archbishop of America: His
Contribution to the Church, to Theology and to the Dialogue with the Contemporary World, Fr. Niakaros stated
that, “It is significant that, until now,
no one has been involved in such a
work about the life of Archbishop Michael, or became so involved with his
life and work. This dissertation strives
to present information and data that
even his biographers didn’t present.”
Why Archbishop Michael?
Fr. Makarios described him as
“the forgotten archbishop, whose
brief tenure served as a bridge between Athenagoras and Iakovos.
Athenagoras unified the Archdiocese and Archbishop Michael laid the
foundations for Iakovos to build on,”
Fr. Makarios said.
Fr. Makarios, a 1990 M.Div. graduate of Holy Cross and pastor of the
Haverhill church for 21 years, noted
that, “As a priest I developed an interest in the study of details about the
life and development of our Archdiocese and Orthodox Church in the
United States. I came to realization
that Archbishop Michael was exceptional in that he laid the foundations

and established institutions that have
been preserved to the present time.”
He noted that some accomplishments and major developments in the
Archdiocese in which he was instrumental include the promotion and
strengthening of Greek and Religious
education, the founding of GOYA, St.
Michael’s Home, the introduction of
English into the sermons and Bible
readings of the Divine Liturgy,
The Archbishop also established
public affairs offices to deal with
Greek issues and for dealing with the
American public and organized the
Archdiocese according to districts,
the precursors to today’s metropolises.
Through Archbishop Michael’s
efforts, the U.S. military added the
religious designation of “Eastern Orthodox” to the identification (dog)
tags of servicemen.
Close relations were fostered
with U.S. government officials, Fr.
Makarios explained. In 1950, in a
face-to-face meeting with President
Truman, the Archbishop presented
the humanitarian crisis in Greece involving the abduction of 28,000 children by the communists during the
civil war raging at the time. He went
on national television to present the
plight of the Greek people suffering
through that era.
Archbishop Michael also became
the first Orthodox hierarch to deliver
a prayer at a presidential inauguration, that of President Eisenhower.
With the support of Ecumenical
Patriarch Bartholomew, Archbishop
Demetrios, Metropolitan Methodios
of Boston and his faculty advisor, Professor of Theology Christos Arabatzis
of the University of Thessaloniki, Fr.
Makarios spent five years working on
his dissertation and received his doctorate in April. The book is available
in Greek and will soon be available
in English on Amazon and from Fr.
Makarios. It was published by the
Sacred Theological School of Halki.

Quarterly meeting
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Executive Committee members of the Assembly of Canonical Orthodox Bishops recently held their quarterly meeting at Archdiocese headquarters. Participants (from left) were Bishop Saba (Georgian Apostolic
Orthodox Church in North America), Metropolitan Joseph (Bulgarian Eastern Orthodox Diocese of the
U.S., Canada and Australia), Archbishop Demetrios (chairman), Archbishop Michael (OCA), treasurer; and
Bishop Gregory of Nyssa (American Carpatho-Russian Orthodox Diocese), secretary. Participating in the
conference by telephone were Metropolitan Joseph (Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese), first vice chairman,
and Metropolitan Nicholae of the Romanian Orthodox Archdiocese.

Iconography meeting
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Archdiocese officials recently met with the iconographer selected to create the iconography for St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church and National Shrine. With Archbishop Demetrios (clockwise), iconographer
Fr. Loukas of the Xenophontos Monastery on Mount Athos, Archdeacon Panteleimon Papadopoulos,
Archdiocese construction representatives Pete Karamitsanis and Matthew Nicoletti, Executive Director for
Administration Jerry Dimitriou and Bishop Andonios of Phasiane, chancellor of the Archdiocese. Fr. Loukas
also toured the construction site to determine the placement and themes of the icons.

Benefits Committee
Holds 1st Meeting of 2017
by Fr. Jim Greanias

NEW YORK - Representatives and
members of the Archdiocese Benefits
Committee (ABC) held the first of their
two 2017 meetings at Archdiocese headquarters May 8-10.
ABC includes elected clergy from
each Metropolis, and clergy and lay members Archbishop Demetrios appoints.
Also present were representatives of
organizations who do business with the
ABC and from the Archdiocese Benefits
Office, which conducts the ABC’s day to
day operations and assists with the inquiries and needs of the clergy, their families
and the lay participants of the program.
ABC has oversight and administers
the health insurance, pension fund and
retirement benefits, for clergy and participating Archdiocese lay staff.
ABC also recommends to the Holy
Eparchial Synod the remuneration scale,
benefits package and parish obligations
according to the Archdiocese charter and
regulations. The committee was formed
in the late 1970s with Archbishop Iakovos’ blessing by priests who took the
lead to better organize and provide for
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Members of the Archdiocese Benefits Committee and staff members.

the physical and financial well-being and
security of clergy, their families and lay
employees.
Priority was given to clergy and their
families to alleviate financial worry; provide health insurance and to allow them
to better serve and minister to their parishes with full support of the Archdiocese.
The ABC works with the Holy Synod
to provide fair and affordable care that
both protects clergy and lay employees
while serving local parishes’ concern for
equitable and affordable programs.
Topics and issues discussed at the
committee meetings included:
1. The Archdiocese pension program
and recent transition of management
firms from John Hancock Financial
Services, which was unable to meet the

specific and unique requirements of the
pension fund, to the new management
of Mercer Investment Management Inc.
The Fund’s financial standing also was
reviewed.
2. A review of the assessment formula
of the parish obligations along with the
collection of delinquent monies from
non–compliant parishes.
3. A review of the health insurance
plan with Aetna including the recent
renewal for 2017 of only 1 percent. Discussed in this manner as well was the
Wellness plan which has been successful
in contributing to lower renewal rates
since it was instituted.
4. A report on the Confidential Assistance Program (CAP) and more administrative issues of insurance, pension and

program oversight.
5. A review and reconciliation of the
Plan Document Language with the Plan’s
historical administrative practices as it
pertains to the new oversight offered by
Mercer.
A highlight of the meetings was the
visit to the committee by Archbishop
Demetrios, who offered His blessings,
welcome and encouragement to the
members of the ABC to continue in their
efforts on behalf of the clergy and their
families as well as all who are participants
in the program and the whole of the
Archdiocese.
Archdiocese Chancellor Bishop
Andonios of Phasiane also attended the
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HCHC

52 Graduate
at 75th
Commencement
BROOKLINE, Mass. – Hellenic
College Holy Cross School of Theology graduated 52 students at its 75th
commencement May 20 and awarded
honorary doctorates, to a self-made entrepreneur–philanthropist, and to one
of the Church’s longest–serving priests,
whom Archbishop Demetrios described
as “legendary.”
Following the singing of the Greek
and American national anthems by the
Holy Cross St. Romanos the Melodist
Byzantine Choir, school President Fr.
Christopher Metropulos welcomed the
hundreds of attendees and presented an
inspiring message. Greetings also were
offered by National Philoptochos First
Vice President and Metropolis of San
Francisco Philoptochos President Jeannie Ranglas, and Archdiocesan Council
Vice President and Leadership 100
Chairman George S. Tsandikos.
Honorary degrees
George Logothetis, chairman and
CEO of Libra Group, an international
diverse company comprised of 30 subsidiaries in 35 countries on six continents, received an honorary Doctorate
of Humanities.
His company focuses on aviation,
energy, finance and diversified, hospitality, real estate, and shipping. He joined
his family’s shipping company in 1993,
becoming CEO in 1994 at the age of 19.
In the ensuing years he presided over
the company’s transformation from
three vessels into a fleet of 55 before
creating the Libra Group in 2003.
Principal among Libra’s business
values is a sense of community.
The group expresses its responsibility to global communities through 10
programs and initiatives which seek to
deliver educational opportunity, business opportunity, and acts of humanity towards people who are neglected,
marginalized, or underserved.
The group’s most recent social
responsibility program is the HOME
Project–an initiative set up in Greece to
provide a safe haven for refugees, and
unaccompanied children in particular.
He is also chairman of the Leadership Council of Concordia, a non-profit
organization that promotes publicprivate partnership and cooperation
around pressing global issues.
Fr. George Poulos was awarded an
honorary Doctor of Divinity degree. Unable to attend the ceremony, Fr. Steven
P. Zorzos, dean of St. Sophia Cathedral
in Washington, for whom Fr. Poulos was
a mentor early in his ministry, accepted
the award on his behalf.
Fr. Poulos is retired priest of the
Church of the Archangels in Stamford,
Conn., where he actively served for 53
years and, at age 95, continues to have
office hours at the church.
Archbishop Demetrios noted that
Fr. Poulos has never missed a Direct
Archdiocesan District clergy meeting,
that he still continues to drive, and
swims daily.
HCHC President Fr. Chris Metropu-
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Commencement
proceedings
(top) Graduating students at the commencement program waiting to receive their diplomas. (middle pictures) Holy Cross seniors and
Hellenic College graduates with school officials
and trustees - Archbishop Demetrios, Metropolitan Methodios of Boston, Metropolitan
Gerasimos of San Francisco and Metropolitan
Savas of Pittsburgh, school President Fr. Metropulos, Deans Dr. James Skedros and Demetrios
Katos, Mr. Logothetis, professor of patristics
Rev. Dr. George D. Dragas and Fr. Zorzos. (right)
Archbishop Demetrios, Dr. Katos and Dean of
Students Fr. Nicholas Belcher at the hooding
and presentation of the honorary Doctor of
Humanities degree to Mr. Logothetis.
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Metropolis News

GOA/D. Panagos photos
Parishioners of All Saints gather in front of their church with Archbishop Demetrios and Metropolian Savas of Pittsburgh.

West Virginia Community Celebrates Its Centennial
by Stavros H. Papagermanos

WEIRTON, W.Va. – All Saints Church,
“a beacon of Orthodoxy in the Ohio valley,” celebrated its 100-year anniversary
May 13-14, with Archbishop Demetrios
and Metropolitan Savas of Pittsburgh
who led this feast of faith, joy and love.
The faithful of All Saints in this once
thriving steel mill town, received enthusiastically the visit of Archbishop Demetrios. After all, the visit of the Archbishop
of America in this parish is a rare event.
Archbishop Athenagoras (later Ecumenical Patriarch) was the first to visit
the parish and lay the corner stone of the
present church edifice 70 years ago, in
1947. Archbishop Michael came for the
dedication of the new church Sunday,
June 4, 1950. Archbishop Iakovos is also
reported to have made pastoral visits to
the parish once in 1964 and sometime
in the late ’70s or early ’80s.
Archbishop Demetrios concelebrated with Metropolitan Savas the
Archieratical Divine Liturgy in the church
that was filled to capacity.
Assisting were Fr. Fotios (Frank)
Milanese (All Saints parish proistamenos), Fr. Alexander Karloutsos from the
Archdiocese, Fr. Nicholas Halkias from
nearby Holy Trinity in Stubenville, Ohio;
Archdeacon Panteleimon Papadopoulos
and Deacon Eleftherios Constantine.
The Archbishop, in his pastoral
exhortations to the faithful spoke about
the reading from the Gospel of St. John
and the dialogue of the Lord with the

Samaritan woman. The Archbishop said
that the coincidence of the centennial
celebration and Mother’s Day is an opportunity to remember and celebrate all
the mothers of the century that passed
since the establishment of the parish
in 1917.
“Today is a very remarkable day,”
said the Archbishop speaking later to
the local press. “This community went
through difficult circumstances because
of the economic factors related to the
area but in spite of any difficulty not only
they survived, but they kept progressing
for 100 years. We have this beautiful
church and its many vibrant programs,
enhancing the life of the community in
an amazing way. It is a joy, it is a celebration and it is an achievement.
“We will depart today for New York
with tremendous memories from a vibrant, alive, progressive, very promising
community. The Church of All Saints
has given magnificent examples for a
century and now we enter the second
century and we celebrate the beginnings
of the second centennial. We pray for
an increased offering of the message of
Christ, which is a message of peace, love,
freedom and human dignity.”
Archbishop Demetrios was welcomed at the Pittsburgh airport by
Metropolitan Savas, Archon Michael G.
Psaros, Archdiocesan Council treasurer;
Fr. Milanese, Parish Council President
Archon Nick Latousakis, Vice President
Nick Tranto and other members of the
community.

Weirton native Michael Psaros address the audience at the anniversary dinner.

Later, upon arrival to the All Saints
Church, Archbishop Demetrios officiated
at the Archieratical Great Vespers in celebration of the community’s centennial.
In the evening, the community of
All Saints hosted a gala at a nearby hotel
with some 350 people attending.
Archon Michael G. Psaros, a beloved
son of this parish, delivered a keynote
speech recounting some aspects of the
history of the community and its hopes
and aspirations for the future. (see full
text http://bit.ly/2qjyLTZ )
The anniversary gala was planned
and executed by a dedicated committee
chaired by Lamone (Lemonia) Glyptis.
Foti John Frangakis served as the master
of ceremonies. Parish council President

Latousakis offered the welcoming remarks.
Metropolitan Savas expressed his
pride for this community and spoke of
his experiences during his six years as
Metropolitan. He said that during this
time he celebrated centennials in twelve
parishes of the Pittsburgh Metropolis.
Archbishop Demetrios conveyed
the greetings and prayers of Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew to all in the
community and recounted his first visit
to this parish in 1966 when he was still
a priest adding that he also celebrates
half-a-century long connection with All
Saints.
For photos: https://flic.kr/s/aHskWGOA/D. Panagos photos
PgUoh
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Archdiocese News
Christian Representatives Talk Wealth Disparity, Health Care
NEW YORK – Representatives of
several Christian communions met for
an annual ecumenical retreat that was
hosted by the Archdiocese July 24-26.
In addition to discussing regular
business, the ecumenical officers also
addressed issues that directly impact
the lives of their respective communities and of Americans in general,
including racism, wealth disparity and
access to health care.
The ecumenical officers heard
presentations from the World Council
of Churches and other major ecumenical and interfaith organizations. They
also provided updates from their own
churches, reviewing internal events and
important dialogues that have taken
place in the last year.
Archimandrite Nathanael Symeonides, who represented the Archdiocese,
briefed the group about the Holy and
Great Council of the Orthodox Church
that was convened last year in Crete
and the ongoing process of its reception.
“It’s not just about producing a
common declaration or completing
shared administrative tasks,” Symeonides said of the three-day retreat. “Our
time together provides the officers an
opportunity to enhance their friendships and to associate Christian communities with their people and not just
with their dogmas and confessions.”
On the last day of the retreat, Archbishop Demetrios received the group
at Archdiocesan Chapel of Saint Paul.
His Eminence affirmed the importance of dialogue between all Christians
and reflected upon significant moments in inter-Christian cooperation.
The Archdiocese is an active member of numerous ecumenical organizations, and helps facilitate dialogue
among all people and rapprochement
between churches.

Orthodox Observer photos

Participants in the three-day retreat
at Archdiocese headquarters meet
with Archbishop Demetrios in the
Chapel of St. Paul. His Eminence
spoke at length on several topics, including the Holy and Great Council
that took place in June 2016. They
represented the Roman Catholic Church, Presbyterian Church,
Baptist Church, Episcopal Church,
Christian Science, Methodist Church
and others.

Encyclical
Feast of the Dormition of the Theotokos
“The doors of caring
do now open unto us,
O most blessed Theotokos….”
(Theotokion of the Small Paraklesis)
To the Most Reverend Hierarchs,
the Reverend Priests and Deacons, the
Monks and Nuns, the Presidents and
Members of the Parish Councils of the
Greek Orthodox Communities, the
Distinguished Archons of the Ecumenical Patriarchate, the Day, Afternoon,
and Church Schools, the Philoptochos
Sisterhoods, the Youth, the Hellenic
Organizations, and the entire Greek
Orthodox Family in America
Beloved Brothers
and Sisters in Christ,
On this blessed Feast of the Dormition of the Theotokos we commemorate
the Ever-Virgin Mary for offering her
life to God as a witness of the power
of grace. Through her holiness of life
and her love of Him, she experienced
His grace and became one who showed

compassion to all she encountered.
Because of her unique relationship with
our Lord, she has and continues to show
compassion to all in need who seek her
intercessions for mercy and salvation
from God.
The Theotokos is compassionate
because she is the mother of our Lord
Jesus Christ who revealed to us the
grace of God through His ministry and
teaching. She carried the Compassionate Savior in her womb. In the
Holy Scriptures we read how our Lord
saw the physical and spiritual needs of
many, and He had compassion. They
were like sheep without a shepherd
(Mark 6:34). They were hungry, blind,
sick, suffering and rejected. He felt and
understood their struggles and needs,
and in compassion He blessed their
lives through the power of grace.
The Virgin Mary shows us compassion because the holiness of her life led
her to experience the abundance of
God’s love. She was chosen to be the
Mother of God because of her holiness;

but this was also the nature of her entire life. In the beautiful hymns of this
Feast of her Dormition, we celebrate
her holiness and splendor. We give
thanks to God for her purity of heart
and her tremendous faith that led her
to dedicate her life to sharing His grace.
We join with all generations in calling
her blessed!
We also join together in our services and hymns, seeking the compassion
and intercessions of the Theotokos.
We ask her to hasten quickly to our
aid. We fervently pray to her, crying
from the depths of our souls, asking
for compassion. We call her a merciful
spring, a shelter, covering, and refuge.
We proclaim to the world that she is a
protection for the oppressed, food for
the hungry, comfort for the estranged
and those in pain, a staff to the blind,
a visitation for the sick, and aid for the
orphaned. In our time of need, we ask
her to come and bring help, to lead us
compassionately to Christ for healing,
hope, and salvation.

As we commemorate the life and
Dormition of the Theotokos and EverVirgin Mary, we do so in joy and hope.
This is a feast of compassion.
We are inspired by the witness of
her beautiful life. We are emboldened
by the power of grace through her
dedication to God.
We are comforted by her compassion for us and her constant intercessions for our needs. She guides us
through the love of God in showing
compassion to others.
May the Virgin Mother of our Lord,
a protection of all Christians, grant you
help in your time of need, and may her
witness inspire you to live in compassion so that others may find hope and
salvation in Christ.
With paternal love in Him

† DEMETRIOS, Archbishop of America
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$573,700 Disbursed
in First Half of 2017
For over 85 years, the stewards of
the Greek Orthodox Ladies Philoptochos
Society have demonstrated their commitment to charity through the Ministry
Commitments of the Society, as well as
special projects. At its meeting held in
Chicago on April 26-27, the National
Philoptochos Board approved disbursements totaling $373,700 for the first
quarter of 2017.
Following is a listing of the National
Philoptochos Ministry Commitments/
Programs, along with the programs and
organizations benefited:

GOA/D.. Panagos photo

Closer to goal

National Philoptochos President Maria Logus, Arleen Siavelis Kehl (left), and (at right) Jennifer Constantin present a check for $200,000 on June 17 to
Archbishop Demetrios as part of the organization’s $2 million goal pledged for St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church and National Shrine. The donation
brings the organization’s total giving for the church to $1.5 million.

Philoptochos Receives “National Hunger Hero Award”
as Outstanding Faith–Based Organization
by Barbara Pasalis

Feeding Children Everywhere, an
international non-profit organization
based in Seminole County, Fla., honored
National Philoptochos on June 23 with
its inaugural Hunger Hero Award in the
Outstanding Faith-Based Organization
category.
National Philoptochos Feed the
Hungry Chairman and Assistant Treasurer Georgia Vlitas, and Second Vice
President Evangeline Scurtis, attended
the awards presentation, which took
place in Orlando.
Volunteer groups like the Philoptochos chapters purchase the ingredients
from the organization that go into the
meals then hold an event to package
the meals. The organization distributes
the meals to the location the local group
chooses.
Feeding Children Everywhere presented Hunger Hero Awards in twodozen categories. Philoptochos has
sponsored Feeding Children Everywhere
food packaging events across the U.S. at
National Board meetings, metropolises,
individual chapters and the 2016 National
Clergy-Laity Congress as part of its Feed
the Hungry program.
This program was launched in
January 2015 by National President Maria
Logus.
The response
Responding to the challenge to
feed 250,000 souls by the 2016 national
convention, Philoptochos stewards,
along with their parishes, produced
over 750,000 meals, more than tripling
that number.
As a result of the incredible response to the challenge from across
the U.S., a new challenge has been

National Philoptochos photo

Attending the presentation were Georgia Constantine, Mary Demas, Georgia Vlitas and Bia George.

established for the 2016–18 term: to
feed over 1 million hungry people by
the 2018 convention.
The Feeding Children Everywhere
food packaging events are in addition
to monthly soup kitchens operated by
Philoptochos chapters throughout the
country.
“It’s about more than food. It’s
about addressing the root causes of
hunger,” said Dave Green, CEO of
Feeding Children Everywhere. Over the

past six and a half years, nearly 500,000
volunteers have helped package and
distribute nearly 74 million meals.
In 2017, with the help of volunteers, the organization will package
and distribute 20 million meals around
the world.
About 15 million of these meals
will be distributed to hungry children
and families in the United States, and
the remaining will be distributed
internationally.

Hellenic College/Holy Cross, total disbursement $120,000, including:
• Scholarship Fund, $33,500, toward four
merit scholarships and 17 scholar awards
• Lenten Appeal Fundraiser, $86,500
• $52,000 for continued refurbishment
of Polemanakos dormitory
• $27,000 for IT upgrade in the Skouras
classroom building
• $7,500 for new athletic equipment for
the intramural teams
Other disbursements
• St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox at World
Trade Center and National Shrine building fund, $100,000
• Ecumenical Patriarchate ministries,
$100,000
• Orthodox Christian Fellowship, $33,700
for Student Leadership Board
• Orthodox Christian Missions Fund,
$20,000
• Orthodox Christian Network to fund
eight episodes of This Week in Orthodoxy, $8,000
• St. Nicholas Uganda Children’s Fund,
$7,000
• SBC Mission Tanzania, $5,000
In addition to the foregoing spring
2017 disbursements, a check for an
additional $200,000 was presented to
Archbishop Demetrios for the St. Nicholas
National Shrine Building Fund.
Philoptochos stewards are united by
their mission and empowered to make a
difference in the world.
The National Philoptochos Board expresses its heartfelt gratitude to Philoptochos chapters and parishes across the nation for their support of its philanthropic
programs. Without the cooperation of the
entire Greek Orthodox community, our
work would not be possible. Working
together, with the love and blessings of
God, we will continue our work to lessen
the pain, loss and suffering of the most
fragile in our society.
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A Word to the Wise on Cyberattacks
by Jim Golding
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Technology
During the last week in June, and in
early May, unprecedented ransomware
cyberattacks have been launched against
computer systems worldwide.
In May, a ransomware virus, or worm,
dubbed “WannaCry-“ransomware,” affected some 200,000 computers in 150
countries hitting many large private sector and government organizations, but
Archdiocese systems were not directly
affected, said Chief Information Officer
Theo Nicolakis.
The spread of this ransomware attack in late June, which was tentatively
identified as Petya (also Petrwrap), was
very similar to the recent WannaCry
attack, which used a National Security
Agency exploit to spread across computers and networks.
Severe outages were reported in
Ukraine with power companies, public
transit and multinational companies
being affected during the June attack.
In May and June; the Department of
Information Technologies staff worked
continuously to ensure the continued
safe operation of the Archdiocese-wide
computer hardware and software systems.
“It was all hands on deck,” Nicolakis
said. “Thankfully all of our systems were
protected with a patch that Microsoft issued in March. We worked throughout
the weekend to continue to confirm
different systems; everything checked
out flawlessly.”
He said the Archdiocese has to
remain constantly vigilant to protect
the system against such cyberattacks
and warned that even small businesses
and individuals must take precautions
continuously.
The virus in May spread because
of a flaw in earlier Microsoft operating systems. News reports indicated
that recent patches that Microsoft had
released allowed the worm to spread
over the networks that caused the surge
in infections.
Hardest hit countries included Russia, Ukraine, India and Taiwan. Some
experts have said the attacks may have
been orchestrated by hackers in North
Korea. Anyone using Windows was vulnerable, but Apple and Linux operating
systems were not affected.
According to news reports, common ransomware forms encrypt a
variety of different kinds of content important to a user and displays a screen
with a message that demands payment
if the user wants to see the data of that
content again. Users have a designated
time to make a payment, usually in an
anonymous currency known as “Bitcoin,” or the date will be deleted.
At Archdiocese headquarters, the IT
staff continuously monitors the various

computer systems they manage for any
attacks.
“Anytime there is an outbreak; we
also initiate verification measures and
try to alter our security settings to be
fine-tuned to nature of an attack,” said
Nicolakis. “We know our systems were
patched; but we always like to double
check ourselves when an attack breaks
out and like to alert our users during
an acute situation to remind them of
the best practices and how to stay alert.”
He explained that hackers use social
engineering to spread infections. “They
try to trick people into doing something
that will compromise their computer
and further spread an infection. When
there’s flaw in the software, when you’re
attached to the internet in any way, you
can get infected.”
He continued, “It is important to
always be current with updates and
security settings from manufacturer, or
vendor. At the Archdiocese, the firewall
system that helps to mitigate attacks;
helps with intrusion prevention.
It is not only organizations such as
the Archdiocese, or large corporations
that must use precautions against such
attacks. Small businesses and individuals
may also be in danger of cyberattacks at
any time.
Always second guess any attachment or link you receive via e-mail, as
it may contain an infection, he advises.
“Hover over a link without clicking to
determine where it is taking you and
confirm that the address is the real address not a fake address.
Some hackers use web addresses
that look similar to the real address to
trick you into infecting your compute
Also go through standard practice
of anti-virus and other standard security
practices.
Limit administrative access to systems so if something does get through
we can minimize the impact; contain
the impact.
Nicolakis also said, “Always keep
your systems updated and patched
(install security updates) and backup,
backup, backup and use anti-virus and
anti spyware software.
He cautioned that individuals
should double check and examine
everything received before clicking on
it. “If something doesn’t seem right, it
probably isn’t, and never divulge your
user name and password.”
Computers alone aren’t the only
devices susceptible to attack. “Smartphones are hackable too,” he said, and
to any device such as smart thermostats”
(anything you can control from your
device at home).
“I’m a digital guy,” Nicolakis concluded, “but I’m very selective with the
choice of what digital devices I bring
into my house.”

SCRIPTURAL MESSAGE
Now the works of the flesh are evident, which are: adultery, fornication,
uncleanness, lewdness, idolatry, sorcery, hatred, contentions, jealousies, ,
outbursts of wrath, selfish ambitions, dissensions, heresies, envy, murders,
drunkenness, revelries, and the like; of which I tell you beforehand, just as I
also told you in time past, that those who practice such things will not inherit
the kingdom of God.
Galatians 5:19-21
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Site Development begins
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UNIONDALE, N.Y. – St. Michael’s Home launched Phase One of the renovation of its future site in this
Nassau County Long Island community on Monday, June 12, with asbestos abatement and interior
demolition work for its expansion project. (above) The previous Saturday, Archbishop Demetrios,
assisted by Bishop Andonios of Phasiane, director of St. Michael’s, officiated at an agiasmos service
at the facility. Also attending were several St. Michael’s board members. (Below) A partial view of
the new facility, a former Roman Catholic nursing home. Phase Two is anticipated to start in late
fall with completion estimated in about two years.
Orthodox Observer photo
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Photo courtesy of Nick Furris
GOTelecom’s TV crew shoots the videos with Fr. Nicholas Louh, Dn. Athanasios Kartsonis and Bishop
Demetrios of Xanthos.

DRE Releases 2 Educational Videos
BROOKLINE, Mass. – The Department of Religious Education has released
two educational videos: “We Offer These
Gifts: The Proskomide Service” and
“Vested in Grace: The Liturgical Dress of
Orthodox Clergy.” Each video is a brief
look at these two aspects of Greek Orthodox liturgical life that are not usually seen
by parishioners. The videos were created
to supplement the Department’s printed
resources about the liturgical life of the
Church, including the zines “Heaven on
Earth: The Divine Liturgy” and “Of Your
Mystical Supper: The Eucharist.”
The Rev. Dr. Anton Vrame, Department director, said, “These are elements
of Orthodox liturgy that are often demonstrated in classes by priests or teachers.
This way a teacher can show the videos
to a class, stop the presentation and talk
about it a little bit more.” “We Offer These
Gifts” demonstrates the Proskomide or
Prothesis service, where the priest prepares the bread and wine for the Divine
Liturgy to be consecrated for Holy Communion. With the camera overhead,
viewers get a very clear view of each step
in the service. “Vested in Grace” shows

a deacon, a priest, and a bishop putting
on their vestments, showing the prayer
that is said with each garment, and the
significance of each.
As Fr. Vrame said, “By showing a deacon, a priest, and a bishop being vested,
the viewer can see how the three orders
of the clergy are connected through their
vestments.
Also, since most people rarely see
their bishop being vested, this is a unique
feature of the video.”
The department worked with GOTelecom to create the videos, which were
filmed at St. John the Divine Church in
Jacksonville, Fla., with Fr. Nicholas Louh
and Dn. Athanasios Kartsonis. Bishop
Demetrios of Xanthos traveled from St.
Augustine, for video scenes about the
bishop’s vestments, which were directed
by Senior Producer/Director Nicholas
Furris.
A Leadership 100 grant that supports
the department’s development of new
educational resources funded the videos.
Both videos are available on the Archdiocese website (goarch.org/library) and the
Archdiocese YouTube channel.

to the St. Nicholas National Shrine, make checks payable to:
Greek Orthodox Archdiocese
Mailing Address:
Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America,
8 E a s t 7 9 th S t . , N e w Y o r k , N Y 1 0 0 7 5
www.stnicholaswtc.org
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ARCHDIOCESAN INSTITUTIONS
Saint Basil
Academy Holds
70th Graduation
GARRISON, N.Y. – Saint Basil Academy held its 70th Commencement June
17 to recognize several students either
graduating from college, high school or
moving up to a higher grade.
Attending were supporters from
many parts of the country who offered
donations to the school, along with
several dignitaries including Consul General of Greece in New York Konstantinos
Koutras, Ph.D., National Philoptochos
President Maria Logus, AHEPA Supreme
President Andrew Zachariades and
Daughters of Penelope Grand President
Jan Spanos.
Elaine Cladis of Denver served as the
master of ceremonies.
Speakers included Board of Trustees President Evellyn Tsiadis, who in
congratulatory comments said, “On this
blessed land, young boys and girls are
transformed into young men and women
who are productive members of society,
never forgetting their home here at Saint
Basil’s.” She noted that the Academy has
sent out several of its students into the
world who have achieved great success,
including former U.S. Sen. Olympia
Snowe and others who are in banking,
teaching and other fields.
Ms. Logus, emphasizing the role of
the Philoptochos Society in providing
ongoing, strong support to the children
over the past seven decades. “Graduates,
please know that you are well loved by
thousands of faithful women who pray
always for you, who hold you close to
their hearts, and who will always be there
for you. Ms. Logus ended her comments
with a quote from Dr. Seuss: “You have
brains in your head. You have feet in
your shoes. You can steer yourself in any
direction you choose.” AHEPA President

GOA/D. Panagos photo
Graduating and moving up students with Archbishop Demetrios, National Philoptochos President Maria Logus, several school trustees and staff.

Zachariades recalled that his two sisters
lived at the Academy in 1951-52 and benefited greatly from the experience. “Saint
Basil has a tremendous history of service,”
he said. “It shows what its value is to our
community.” He also advised the students
to “Give back to people who need help;
and do it unselfishly.”
Daughters President Ms. Spanos challenged them to “Go forward; hold your
head high knowing that you walk from a
place surrounded by angels.”
Fr. Constantine Sitaras, Academy
director, told the students to “Continue
to grow; be all you can be.”
Archbishop Demetrios, in his closing
remarks, observed the theological significance of the number “70,” including
the number of scholars who worked to
translate the Old Testament, which was
written in Hebrew, into Greek as the
Septuagint. It also signifies the number
of the second level of apostles, after the
12 Apostles.
His Eminence told the participants,
“Graduation means the end of something

Greek Landing Day at St. Photios
by Polly Hillier

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. – The St.
Photios Foundation marked the 249th
anniversary of Greek Landing Day on
Monday, June 26 at St. Photios Greek
Orthodox National Shrine. Fr. John Hays
of Holy Trinity Church in St. Augustine
led church services.
Mayor Nancy Shaver proclaimed
all of St. Augustine Greek for a day and
issued a mayoral proclamation at the
ceremony.
The annual celebration honors the
first Greek colonists to settle in America
and celebrates the pioneering spirit of all
immigrants. It is an opportunity for the
public to visit this ‘jewel of St. George
Street’ and ‘beacon of Orthodoxy in
America.
In April 1768, 1,402 people of
Mediterranean descent sailed for the
New World under the British Indentured
Servants Act with Dr. Andrew Turnbull of
Scotland who received a land grant from
the government to establish a plantation.
The immigrants came from Asia Minor, Greece, Italy, France, Corsica and
Minorca seeking freedom and therefore,
a better chance to succeed in life. About
500 were Greeks. Over 200 died en route.

After taking on fresh supplies in St.
Augustine, they sailed 75 miles down
the Florida coast to establish the New
Smyrna Colony. For 10 difficult years,
they struggled to survive against insurmountable odds.
The survivors returned to St. Augustine in 1777 where British Gov. Patrick
Tonyn received them as refugees. They
were granted sanctuary in the Avero
House at 41 St. George St. For three
generations, this house was called the
Minorcan, or Greek, Chapel.
In 1965, the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America purchased the property
after Olga Fotiou and Tom Xynidis led
the campaign for nearly a decade to remember the early Greeks of St. Augustine.
After the diligent research of Dr. Epaminondas Panagopoulos, four couples
took a leap of faith and signed the binder
to eventually transfer the property to the
Archdiocese. These St. Augustine couples
are the Shrine Founders: James and Stella
Kalivas, Steve and Gerry Sarris, Tom and
Despina Xynidis, and Spero and Martha
Zepatos.
The National Philoptochos Society,
AHEPA, Leadership 100 and many individuals and parishes provided financial
support for Greek Landing Day 2017.

and announcing the beginning of something else. It is the end next to a new
beginning;
Whatever the Lord will have for you
as you advance in your studies, be assured
there is no indifference here. Indifference
is not for living people; God is a living
God. God called you to be of the highest
human quality; and full of joy in the presence of God.”
The students moving up to the next

level or graduating from their schools
were: Tamina Laboy, Cyril and Mathew
Baker: preschool/Kindergarten.
Samuel Pappas: Bishop Dunn Memorial School
Tracy Mauricette: Dutchess Community College
Sofiya Petri: Putnam Northern Westchester BOCES
Samantha Kapsas–Murarik: SUNYAlbany, Bachelor of Arts.

GOA/D. Panagos photo

The young musicians comprising the talented band of Saint Basil’s Academy. At far left is the Academy’s music teacher, Kathleen Pemble, on the banjo and Robert Muller on drums (right).

A Saint
Basil First
If Hollywood
ever decides to do
a remake of “School
of Rock”, the 2003
musical comedy
starring Jack Black,
it might consider
a special group of
Saint Basil kids.
Orthodox Observer photo
Over many
months, they have
become so skillful Evellyn rocks!– Board President Evellyn Tsiadis joins the group as
on several musical an impromptu “girl singer” (a feature of many a rock band) as they sing
instruments to the “Brown Eyed Girl,” a 1967 hit by Van Morrison.
point where they performed an impres- the Rolling Stones.
Their instruments: piano, base
sive first-ever “concert” at the graduaguitar, electric guitar, acoustic guitar,
tion.
Under the guidance of their music ukulele, drums and banjo, blended
teacher Kathleen Pemble and part-time well with their harmonious voices for a
instructor Robert Muller, nine talented memorable performance.
Mr. Muller, who also works as a
musicians performed several selections
of popular and inspirational songs by professional musician, said the group
artists that included Bob Marley, Wee- had practiced “about a month” prior
zer, The Shins, David Bowie, Bruno to their performance at the graduation.
Only thing missing was Jack Black.
Mars, Johnny Cash, Van Morrison and
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St. John Chrysostom National Oratorical Festival
Massachusetts Parish Hosts 18 Finalists for National Event
WOBURN, Mass. – The Metropolis
of Boston and Annunciation Church
hosted this year’s 34th annual St. John
Chrysostom National Oratorical Festival
the weekend of June 9-11.
The annual event, sponsored by the
Archdiocese Department of Religious Education, features young people in grades
7-12 who speak on selected subjects
relating to the Orthodox Christian faith.
The 18 speakers, one each from the
senior level (grades 10-12) and junior
category (grades 7-9) represented every
metropolis and the Direct Archdiocesan
District.
The finalists received scholarship
awards from the St. John Chrysostom
Oratorical Festival Scholarship Fund and
from FAITH: An Endowment for Orthodoxy and Hellenism.
The Oratorical Festival Scholarships,
awarded to the top three places in each
division were: First, $2,000; Second:
$1,500; and Third: $1,000. All other finalists received $500 each and honorable
mention certificates.
Presvytera Margaret Orfanakos, along
with her husband of blessed memory, Fr.
John Orfanakos, co-founded the festival
in 1983.She serves as the Archdiocese
National Oratorical Festival chairman.
The Rev. Dr. Anton Vrame is the
Archdiocese Department of Religious
Education director. The DRE’s Project
Coordinator for the festival was Angeliki
Constantine, MDiv.
Commenting on this year’s festival,
Fr. Vrame said, “Every year the speakers at the Festival impress me with their
maturity and depth of thought about the
Orthodox Faith.
This is a result of their serious preparation, and the support of their families
and teachers.”
The Friday evening paraklesis, clam
and lobster dinner, Sunday Hierarchal
Divine Liturgy with Metropolitan Methodios of Boston and farewell luncheon
took place at the Woburn church, about
a 20-minute drive north of Boston.
The oratorical festival itself occurred
at the Holy Cross Chapel on the campus
of HCHC on June 10, where participants
and their families had breakfast and

Orthodox Observer photos
Oratorical Festival participants at Annunciation Church in Woburn with Metropolitan Methodios, Frs. Anton Vrame, Theodore Barbas, metropolis
chancellor; Demetrios Mott, pastor, and Ioannis Michaelidis, metropolis youth director.

lunch. The speaking program took place
in the Holy Cross Chapel.
A visit to the Boston Museum of Fine
Arts and a tour of Boston followed, which
included a stop at historic Faneuil Hall.
At the end of the Sunday Liturgy, officiated by Metropoliltan Methodios and
assisted by Fr. Demetre Mott, pastor, and
other clergy, the Junior and Senior Division winners gave their speeches.
Participants
Junior division judges were Elizabeth H. Prodromou, Ph.D., associate
professor at the Fletcher School of Law
and Diplomacy at Tufts University; Grammenos Karanos, PhD, assistant professor
of Byzantine Liturgical Music at HCHC;
and Fr. Constantine Newman, PhD,
pastor of Holy Trinity Church in Concord, N.H. Senior division judges were
George Stavros, M.Div., Ph.D, executive
director of the Danielsen Institute and
clinical associate professor of pastoral
psychology at Boston University; Kyriaki
Karidoyanes FitzGerald, MDiv., Ph.D.,
adjunct professor of theology at Holy
Cross School of Theology and executive
director of St. Catherine’s Vision; and
James C. Skedros, Th.D., dean of the
school of theology.

Junior division
Junior participants spoke on topics
that included the meaning of the word
“peace” in the Divine Liturgy, how small
acts of kindness and generosity can make
a difference, the role of bread and its symbolism in the Bible and in the life of the
Church; a saint that inspires the speaker
to be a better Orthodox Christian, and
why the Church focuses more on the
resurrection than on Christ’s passion
and suffering.
Junior speakers and their parishes:
Mary Catherine Aivaliotis, St. Demetrios,
Merrick, N.Y; Elisabeth Stamatogiannakis,
St. John the Divine, Jacksonville, Fla.; Nathaniel Nichols, Annunciation, Cranston,
R.I.; Eirene Stavropoulos, St. John the
Baptist, St. John the Baptist, Des Plaines,
Ill Joanna Nakas, Sts. Constantine and
Helen, Annapolis, Md. Evangelos Kyriakos Chrisanthus, Holy Trinity, Pittsburgh;
and Stephen Kaelin, St. George, Eugene,
Oregon.
Senior division
Senior Division topic questions
posed how Orthodox Christians can
address the gap between rich and poor
in the United States, the difference
between dieting and fasting and why

Junior Winner

Senior Winner

Stephen Kaelin
Junior Division
St. George Church
Eugene, Oregon
The opening petition of the Divine Liturgy is “In peace let us pray to the Lord.”
What is this peace, and why do we need
it to begin our prayers?

Victoria Martine
Senior Division
Holy Trinity Church
Indianapolis-Carmel, Ind.
Psalms are an integral part of matins,
vespers, and many other Church services. Talk about a psalm that impacts
or influences your life.

A fellow soldier of St. Paisios once described a battle scene: “One day we were
on the top of a ridge they called Killer
Ridge. The rebels had us surrounded and
there was no exit or way out. Arsenios was
standing while the bullets flew past us
right and left. I grabbed his coat and tried
to pull him down, but he stayed just as he
was, looking up to the sky with his hands
held in prayer. Apparently the Almighty
took pity on us, because our air support
arrived and opened up the road. As we
left, I said to him: ‘So what was that all
about? Why didn’t you take cover?’

One of my favorite colors is blue. It
may be because of what this color symbolizes, calmness, stability, but it’s most
likely because I have always enjoyed
looking at the deep blue of the ocean
and the eternal expanse of the sky. To
me, blue has always represented this
immense tranquility, one that does not
falter and cannot be halted. I really do
love the color blue. While I was looking through the Psalms, I read through
Psalm 7 and was struck by the image of
this color blue. And while at first glance
lines like “Arise, O Lord in Your anger”
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it is important, discussing a psalm that
influences the speaker’s life, examples
of idols being worshipped today
and how an Orthodox Christian can
confront them, and explaining how
Orthodox Christians can navigate political conversations and make political
judgments?
Senior speakers and their parishes:
William Kanellopoulos, St. Nicholas,
Flushing, N.Y.; Elizabeth Courey, St.
Katherine Church, Melbourne, Fla.; Alexandra Nicholas, Annunciation, Cranston, R.I.; Dennis Polite, St. Andrew,
Chicago; Alexander Shah, St. John the
Baptist, Euless, Texas; Victoria Martine,
Holy Trinity, Indianapolis-Carmel, Ind;
Konstantinos Nakas, Sts. Constantine
and Helen, Annapolis; Stefan Bordelanu, Holy Trinity, Pittsburgh; Dean Anagnostopoulos, San Bernardino, Calif.
For Annunciation parish, which
this year is celebrating its centennial,
hosting the festival was a “double-header” taking place over two consecutive
weekends. Their annual Greek Festival
was held the following weekend, June
15-18.
Next year’s National Oratorical
Festival will take place at St. John the
Baptist Church in Des Plaines, Ill.

Kristen Bruskas photos

VICTORIA MARTINE
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Church History
Fr. Agathodoros Papageorgopoulos: North American Pioneer Priest
by William H. Samonides, Ph.D.

Fr. Agathodoros A. Papageorgopoulos (1858-1920) served our Church with
distinction on three continents for over
a quarter century. He was one of the first
priests in the United States, arriving in
July 1894. Later he was the first Greek
Orthodox priest assigned to Canada. At
the end of his life he was the founding
priest of the Holy Trinity parish in Ansonia, Conn. His younger cousin, Callistos
Papageorgopoulos, followed him to
America and, in 1927, would be elected
the first Bishop of San Francisco.
Agathodoros Athanasiou Papageorgopoulos was born in Greece. In 1881, at
the age of 23, he was ordained a deacon.
On the eve of his departure for America,
he was ordained to the priesthood and
assigned to Holy Trinity in New York City,
which had been established two years
earlier as the first parish in that city. At
the time Holy Trinity was nothing like
the grand Archdiocesan Cathedral today.
Services were held in the basement of a
German-Swiss Evangelical Church at 340
West 53rd St.
The space was rented for $50 a
month and served as the place of worship
until 1904.
At the turn of the 20th century, even
in New York which had the largest Greek
population in the United States, few besides the Orthodox were familiar with our
religion. In April 1895 the New York Press
described the room: “One is impressed
at the very door by the peculiar, Oriental

atmosphere, intensified by the burning
of incense, the odd arrangement of the
altar, and its soft light. The hard, wooden
floor has no carpeting, and the wooden
benches have no cushions; the walls are
bare and, with the exception of the altar
and the drapery at the entrance to the
sacristy, the entire church is bare.”
This small, austere space was of great
importance to the Church in America.
Fr. Agathodoros was one of 10 Greek
Orthodox priests in this country, and
the Holy Trinity at which he served was
not only a place of worship but also a
vital communication center. There was a
Greek newspaper of limited circulation,
but it did not appear daily. Greece did
not have an embassy in Washington until
December 1907.
Communiques from Greece were
sent to the Consul General in New York
City, Demetrios Botassis, who was the
senior consul in America. The news was
posted at coffeehouses and restaurants
run by Greeks and made public officially
for the first time at Holy Trinity.
As the March 8, 1897 New York Sun
reported: “All news pertinent to the Greek
colony in this city, whether it comes from
abroad or this country, is announced by
the Greek Archimandrite from the altar of
the Greek Orthodox Chapel.”
Fr. Agathodoros served Holy Trinity
for seven years, resigning in 1901. Contributing to his departure were minor improprieties that offended the sensibilities
of traditionalists in his parish. Before the
subway opened in 1904, traveling about
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the city was difficult and hazardous. The
enterprising Fr. Agathodoros chose a
brightly painted bicycle that allowed him
to navigate the crowded streets in safety.
Conservative members of the community
considered this inappropriate behavior
for a priest.
After leaving Holy Trinity, Fr. Agathodoros returned to Greece. In America at
this time employment opportunities were
extremely limited. Although there were
many sizable Greek communities in this
country, only six had established parishes
by 1900. The communities needed priests
for sacraments and celebrations on feast
days, but few were able to muster the
resources needed to maintain a priest.
Early priests in America had the option of
being an itinerant priest, but this entailed
constant travel. Faced with this prospect,
priests often chose to return to Greece.
Many did not return.
Fr. Agathodoros remained in Greece
until 1905, when he was assigned to the
growing community of Greek Orthodox
miners in South Africa. For months he
served Greek Orthodox communities
in Durban and Johannesburg, where
the first parish would not be established
until 1908.
He returned to North America on
Oct. 25, 1906, appointed by the Holy
Synod of Greece as the founding priest of
the Evangelismos parish in Montreal, the
first Greek Orthodox parish in Canada.
During his 10 years there, he raised
funds throughout the country, laying the
cornerstone of the church in May 1910.

He celebrated the first service at this
church in December.
In 1917 he returned to the United
States from Canada and served briefly in
several New England parishes.
In August 1919, he was assigned to
Holy Trinity in Ansonia, Conn. Although
a temporary assignment, his 10 months
there were an important time for the
parish.
On Oct. 5, 1919, the Articles of Incorporation were signed. Two weeks later,
the cornerstone was set. Four days after
that, construction began on a $14,000
church.
The first service held in the new
church was on Easter Sunday 1920. Although Fr. Papageorgopoulos planned
to return to Greece in the summer and
spend his retirement there, he never
saw his homeland again. He caught cold
during Holy Week. His condition rapidly
worsened, and he died on May 14, 1920
at the age of 62. At his funeral, hundreds
walked from the church to the Pine Grove
Cemetery, where his body was placed in
a temporary grave. In accordance with
his wishes, his remains were later sent
to Greece. His gravestone reads: “Rev.
Agathodorus A. Papageorgopoulos, A
Priest of the Greek Orthodox Church and
its first Pastor in the United States.” It is a
lone reminder of his life and pioneering
work on this continent.
The author thanks Jeremiah Vartelas
and Gregory Stamos of Ansonia for their
assistance. Contact Dr. Samonides at:
htgohistorian@aol.com
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Metropolis News
An Interview with Metropolitan Gerasimos of San Francisco
by Constantine S. Sirigos

O.O. You were born in Kalamata
and when you finished high school
you lived with your brother for a few
years, then immigrated to the United
States. Are there members of your family or others who were clergymen who
inspired you?
METROPOLITAN GERASIMOS:
My inspiration came from a variety of
sources. Spiritually, it was my mother
who instilled in me the tenets of the
faith and my love for Christ during my
younger years. Her example of devotion
to God and the Church is still with me
today.
When I was growing up in Kalamata, there were quite a few religious
organizations that offered activities for
youth, however I was not especially
drawn to them; I was more idealistic, I
was searching.
I was blessed with the opportunity
to know, among other individuals central to my spiritual growth, Archimandrite Epiphanios Theodoropoulos, who
later became one of the key figures of
spiritual renewal in Greece. He was patient in answering my questions about
the Orthodox faith and his life in service
to the Church.
O.O: In 1970, you enrolled at Hellenic College where you earned a BA
and Master’s of Divinity, both degrees
conferred with high honors. In 1993
you received a Doctorate in Counseling
and School Psychology from Boston College. Were there other fields you were
interested prior to entering Holy Orders?
METROPOLITAN: I attempted to
pursue Law studies at the University of
Athens but it was time of great political
instability with many disruptions and
protests. It made me realize that the
path for my life needed to take another
direction. Subsequently, I moved to
Montreal to live with my brother, Peter.
There I considered studying Missiology
at McGill University with the goal of
becoming a Missionary in Alaska. When
my brother and his family decided to
migrate to the United States, I went with
them to Astoria, N.Y. During this time,
I kept increasing my knowledge of the
church through reading and engaging
in religious discussions and activities. I
was introduced to Hellenic College Holy
Cross by a clergyman during a visit in the
summer of 1968. I immediately knew
it was where I was meant to be and I
began my studies there in September of
that same year.
O.O: As dean of HC/HC you created the “Orthodox Actionline,” the
first Archdiocesan telephone ministry
directed towards those who do not have
substantive ties to the Church. What did
you learn from that?
METROPOLITAN: The primary
motivation for creating the Orthodox
Actionline was from my personal experience with the church. It came at a time
when the church was not providing
adequate ways of reaching out, so we
wanted to make it easier for people to
reach in.
It mainly served people who were
not connected with the church to discuss their issues and problems. Initially,
seminarians volunteered for this project,
which later became a part of their field

Metropolis of San Francisco photo

Metropolitan Gerasimos engages in one of his more rewarding tasks of leading a group of dancers
at the annual Metropolis of San Francisco Folk Dance Festival.

work. Certain aspects of this program
still continue today but have been adapted using new technology and resources.
We must admit that the church has
answers, but not all of the time. The
church needs to listen as well as to
teach. Christ listened to people before
He started preaching. Offering compassion, mercy and forgiveness to people
brings them closer to the church and
gives them a spiritual home filled with
love, and a place to worship as a member
of the Body of Christ.

help meet the needs of your Metropolis
and the Archdiocese?
METROPOLITAN: Any program
that seeks to educate people who are of
good will to become better servants of
God is worth looking into. The permanent diaconate program has achieved
some success but there are also limitations. Our communities need to wean
themselves off from seeking volunteers
to do the Lord’s work through the service of a permanent deacon instead of
hiring an assistant priest.

O.O: In 2005, the Holy and Sacred
Synod of the Ecumenical Patriarchate
elected you Metropolitan of San Francisco.
Now that you have lived on both
coasts, what would you say are the
unique concerns and needs of the Metropolis and how do its ministries and
the Strategic Plan address them?
METROPOLITAN: Prior to my election as Metropolitan, I had a birds eye
view through my service as Archdeacon to Archbishop Iakovos, of blessed
memory. We traveled many times to the
west coast and I witnessed the vibrancy
of the parishes and saw their eagerness
and potential. I am now in my 13th year
serving the Metropolis of San Francisco
and I have seen growth, but there still
remain many opportunities for our
parishes and for us as a Metropolis to
do more for our people. The Strategic
Plan we initiated in 2012 has helped us
mobilize our efforts and expand our staff
and ministries to be more responsive
to the spiritual, educational, emotional
and cultural needs of our people. We
have established positions in Missions
and Evangelism and Family Wellness,
engaged volunteers in the development
of programs for religious education for
adults and youth, launched a Clergy
Continuing Education Ministry, created a program curriculum for young
children and their families, helped
parishes develop their own Strategic
Plans, launched a state-of-the-art website, enhanced our internal and external
communications, and supported the
development of a Council of Ministries
at the Metropolis and Parish levels. The
Orthodox faith remains constant on the
west and east coasts, but the way we do
our work must change with the times to
be responsive and relevant to the needs
of our faithful.

O.O: The Youth present both challenges and opportunities for the future
of the Church. What kinds of youth
programs for Orthodoxy and Hellenism
are in place? The people from the East
who experience the annual Folk Dance
and Choral Festival marvel at the passion
of children whose families have been in
America for generations.
METROPOLITAN: The experience
of our Folk Dance and Choral Festival
is an indicator that the church can and
should create more opportunities for
young people to gather and have fellowship. There are many more enticing
opportunities outside the church to involve and engage our youth and young
adults, especially through social media.
However, we do not want to replicate
what social media is to the younger generation. Instead, we want to be real, alive
and involved in their everyday lives. The
wise statement, “It takes a village to raise
a child” is something we should take to
heart and work together to encourage,
protect and nurture our youth. They
are impressionable and we have the opportunity to make a positive impact on
them through face to face contact, not by
how many likes and followers they have.

O.O: What are your thoughts about
the diaconate program and training
priests with lay professions in order to

O.O. What are your thoughts on
current efforts to reach the unchurched
Orthodox in America?
METROPOLITAN: I do not believe
that we have yet developed an organized,
systematic method for this in the Orthodox Church. I think the substantive
work in this area has been at the local
level through our parishes and clergy.
As an Archdiocese, we have conducted
numerous studies over the past few years
in the areas of “active” participation of
faithful in our parishes. The causes of our
challenge to provide answers to current
issues that directly affect our parishioners correlates to the preparation of
our clergy to respond to contemporary
concerns and changing social and moral
issues. Our actions to address these areas

can best be described as anemic.
We need to have a better understanding of the unchurched so we can
address their specific needs. Until that
happens, we will not have the growth
that we should. The recent Clergy-Laity
Congress theme was “You are the voice
of Christ in the changing world”. We
have the words, but lack the expertise
and the actions. We need to look at the
grassroots efforts that exist and build
upon those for greater impact on our
Archdiocese.
In the Metropolis of San Francisco,
our efforts in the areas of Missions and
Evangelism began over 25 years ago.
During the ministry of Metropolitan
Anthony, of blessed memory, he planted
a new parish every year for 25 years.
We need to seek out opportunities for
growth and carry forth this vision. We
now have full-time staff at the Metropolis
level to help build up our Mission parishes, to create a mentoring program for
our smaller communities, and to engage
the entire Metropolis in opening their
doors to their neighbors and spreading
the message of the Gospel.
O.O: You are a theologian and you
have spoken and written extensively
about psychology. What are some of
your thoughts about the relationship
between the spiritual and secular meanings of the word “psyche.”
METROPOLITAN: I do not consider myself to be a theologian. I am
just a regular person striving to learn
about my faith until the day I die. The
psychological study of human behavior
has as its point of reference the centrality and importance of the human
being. In theology, the differences are
fundamental recognizing the existence
of God’s presence; the concept of God
and His love is the beginning of study
about humanity. Thus, when we address
psyche in psychological terms we refer to
human endeavors and actions that have
as its center the human being. While in
theological terms, psyche refers to the
centrality of God’s presence in our behaviors, actions – indeed our very lives;
psyche here is the gift of God’s love to
us, a part of His presence in our lives.
Thus, God is the object of our interest,
not the human being.
O.O: Upon graduation from Hellenic College Holy Cross you worked
with its president, Dr. Thomas Lelon,
and assisted in upgrading the infrastructure of the administrative services, later
being appointed to other important
positions. How do you see the role of
the school for the Archdiocese and the
Greek American community?
METROPOLITAN: Hellenic College
Holy Cross is the heart of our Archdiocese. It is the source of life and our future
as the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of
America. The school nurtures people
in our faith and emulates the Apostles
in preaching the Gospel. We need to
do our very best to promote and assist
the school to remain a true beacon of
dialogue between the faithful and the
Church.
This includes financial support,
encouraging young men and women to
attend the school, and above all, to keep
the entire HCHC family
our prayers.
Kristen in
Bruskas
photos
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Metropolis News
DENVER – The recent Metropolis
of Denver biennual Clergy–Laity Assembly drew more than 140 clergy,
parish, Philoptochos delegates, and
Church Music Federation representatives.
Metropolitan Isaiah, the Metropolis Council, and St. Catherine
Church in Greenwood Village, Colo.,
led by Fr. Lou Christopulos, hosted
the assembly May 3-7.
Metropolis clergy, led by Syndesmos President Fr.George Gartelos,
met on Thursday, May 4. Because
of the Metropolis’ vast geographical
size, many clergy are separated by
long distances, making it difficult to
spend time and share experiences.
A reception for all Assembly
participants was held May 4 at the
Metropolis Center, which gave delegates the opportunity to visit and tour
the Center, some for the first time.
It was built to honor Greek Orthodox settlers who began their journey in the American West, typically
working on the railroad or in mines.
This is most evident in the Murals
displayed which were painted by
the famous artist Pietro Angel Palladini. In addition to museum-quality
artifacts displayed throughout and
representing the Orthodox faith from
across the Denver Metropolis, the
Center also houses a chapel where
faithful could pray before the centuries old Russian myrrh-bearing icon
of the Theotokos.
Following the Divine Liturgy on
May 5, the general session was held
with Metropolitan Isaiah giving the
keynote address. Guest speaker Fr.
Theodore Dorrance spoke on the
conference theme “Finding Purpose
in His Gifts,” serving to remind us
that one’s spiritual journey is not just
personal one, but one shared with

Metropolis Philoptochos Delegates held their meetings concurrently with the assembly.

Denver Metropolis photos

Metropolis of Denver Holds Clergy–Laity Assembly
a much larger Orthodox family. He
encouraged everyone to recognize
the gifts and talents with which God
has blessed, and to use those gifts to
develop, grow, and share through the
ministries provided by the Church.
Metropolitan Isaiah offered encouraging words at the Friday night
banquet, regarding the success of
the Assembly as well as the theme
to encourage all to participate as a
whole body of faithful in these changing times.
The Assembly concluded on May
6, following the plenary sessions.
A Hierarchical Divine Liturgy at
St. Catherine’s on May 7 was officiated by Metropolitan Isaiah, assisted
by visiting clergy, and Church Music Federation choir members. St.
Catherine parish hosted a brunch
following Divine Liturgy for assembly
participants.

Choir members from several parishes sing at the Divine Liturgy services.

New Jersey Awards Dinner
Metropolis of New Jersey recently held its Awards Banquet. GOYA Awards winners are shown with Archbishop Demetrios and Metropolitan Evangelos.
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Εγκύκλιος

Ημέρα Ανεξαρτησίας
Πρός τούς Σεβασμιωτάτους καί Θεοφιλεστάτους Ἀρχιερεῖς, τούς Εὐλαβεστάτους
Ἱερεῖς καί Διακόνους, τούς Μοναχούς καί
Μοναχές, τούς Προέδρους καί Μέλη τῶν
Κοινοτικῶν Συμβουλίων, τά Ἡμερήσια καί
Ἀπογευματινά Σχολεῖα, τίς Φιλοπτώχους
Ἀδελφότητες, τήν Νεολαία, τίς Ἑλληνορθόδοξες Ὀργανώσεις καί ὁλόκληρο τό
Χριστεπώνυμον πλήρωμα τῆς Ἱερᾶς Ἀρχιεπισκοπῆς Ἀμερικῆς.
Προσφιλεῖς Ἀδελφοί
καί Ἀδελφές ἐν Χριστῷ,
Ὁ ἐτήσιος ἑορτασμός μας τῆς 4ης Ἰουλίου, Ἡμέρας Ἀνεξαρτησίας στίς Ἡνωμένες
Πολιτεῖες Ἀμερικῆς, μᾶς δίδει τήν εὐκαιρία
νά ἀναλογισθοῦμε τίς εὐλογίες πού χαρίζει ἡ ἐλευθερία καί νά ἐκφράσουμε τήν
εὐγνωμοσύνη μας στούς προγόνους μας
γιά τήν ἐλευθερία ἡ ὁποία ἔχει προαχθεῖ καί
διατηρηθεῖ καθ’ὅλη τήν ἱστορική πορεία
τῆς χώρας αὐτῆς. Ἔχουμε καί βιώνουμε
πλῆθος κοινωνικῶν, πολιτικῶν καί οἰκονομικῶν ἐλευθεριῶν διότι πολλοί θυσίασαν
πολλά μέ θάρρος γιά νά προστατεύσουν
τά ὑψηλά ἰδανικά, ἄλλοι ἔλαβαν μέρος σέ
ἐνδιαφέρουσες συζητήσεις καί ὑπηρέτησαν
σέ γνωμοδοτικά σώματα σχετικά μέ τή
μορφή τῆς διακυβερνήσεως καί κοινωνίας, καί ἀμέτρητοι ἄλλοι ἀπήλαυσαν τήν
ἐλευθερία σεβόμενοι τά δικαιώματα καί
τίς ἐλευθερίες τῶν ἄλλων.
Εἴμεθα ὄντως εὐλογημένοι πού ζοῦμε
σέ μία χώρα ὅπου ἡ ἐλευθερία ζωῆς, μετακινήσεως καί ἀναζητήσεως ἀπεριορίστων
εὐκαιριῶν παριστοῦν τά τεράστια ὀφέλη
καί δυναμικό τῆς ἐλεύθερης κοινωνίας.
Ὡς Ὀρθόδοξοι Χριστιανοί, εἴμεθα ἐπίσης
εὐλογημένοι διότι βιώνουμε αὐτή τήν
ἐλευθερία διά τῆς σχέσεώς μας μέ τόν Θεό
καί γιά τήν ἐλευθερία πού ἔχουμε διά τοῦ
Χριστοῦ. Στήν ἐπιστολή του πρός Γαλάτας,
ὁ Ἀπόστολος Παῦλος ἐπιβεβαιώνει αὐτή
τή σύνδεση: ὑμεῖς γάρ ἐπ’ ἐλευθερίᾳ ἐκλήθητε, ἀδελφοί· μόνον μή τήν ἐλευθερίαν εἰς
ἀφορμήν τῇ σαρκί, ἀλλά διά τῆς ἀγάπης
δουλεύετε ἀλλήλοις (Γαλ. 5:13).
Ὡς ἄνθρωποι πού ἔχουμε κληθῆ νά
εἴμεθα ἐλεύθεροι, ἀντιμετωπίζουμε τήν
ἐλευθερία σ’αὐτή τή χώρα ὡς εὐκαιρία
προσφορᾶς διακονίας. Ἡ ἐλευθερία μας
εἶναι εὐκαιρία νά προσφέρουμε μαρτυρία
ἀληθινῆς καί ἄφθονης ζωῆς ἐν Χριστῷ. Σέ
μιά ἐλεύθερη κοινωνία ἔχουμε τήν δυνατότητα νά πορευθοῦμε καί νά μεταδώσουμε
τήν καλή εἴδηση τῆς χάριτος, σωτηρίας καί
ἱάσεως ἡ ὁποία προσφέρεται ἀπό τόν Θεό
πρός ὅλους.
Εἴμεθα πράγματι ἐλεύθεροι νά προσφέρουμε τά ἀγαθά καί τόν χρόνο μας
γιά νά καλύψουμε τίς ἀληθινές ἀνάγκες
συνανθρώπων μας, χρησιμοποιώντας τήν
ἐλευθερία μας ὡς εὐκαιρία διακονίας τοῦ
πλησίον μας.
Αὐτή εἶναι ἡ εὐλογία τῆς ἐλευθερίας,
καί ἀπό τή διακονία πού προσφέρουμε
ὁ ἕνας στόν ἄλλον θά ἐκπηγάσουν περισσότερες εὐλογίες. Ἔτσι θά δοῦμε ζωές
ἀνθρώπων νά μεταμορφώνονται μέ τήν
δύναμη τῆς χάριτος τοῦ Θεοῦ.
Καθώς θά εἶσθε συγκεντρωμένοι
καί θά ἑορτάζετε τήν 4η Ἰουλίου μέ τίς
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Εκοιμήθη εν Κυρίω ο Μητροπολίτης Σικάγου Ιάκωβος
του Σταύρου Η. Παπαγερμανού

ΝΕΑ ΥΟΡΚΗ – Η Ιερά Αρχιεπισκοπή
Αμερικής πενθεί για την εις Κύριον εκδημία του
Σεβασμιωτάτου Μητροπολίτου Σικάγου κυρού
Ιακώβου ο οποίος απεβίωσε το εσπέρας της
2ας Ιουνίου, στο Νοσοκομείο Weiss Memorial
Hospital του Σικάγου μετά από ξαφνική και
σύντομη ασθένεια.
Ο Σεβασμιώτατος Αρχιεπίσκοπος Αμερικής κ. Δημήτριος με βαθιά θλίψη ανήγγειλε
εκ μέρους της Ιεράς Επαρχιακής Συνόδου την
εκδημία του αγαπητού Ιεράρχου Μητροπολίτου
Σικάγου Ιακώβου.
Σύμφωνα με το άρθρο 12, του Καταστατικού Χάρτη της Ιεράς Αρχιεπισκοπής Αμερικής,
ο Αρχιεπίσκοπος Δημήτριος, κατόπιν συνεννοήσεως με την Ιερά Επαρχιακή Σύνοδο, όρισε
τοποτηρητή τον Σεβ. Μητροπολίτη Ντιτρόϊτ κ.
Νικόλαο έως την εκλογή διαδόχου.
Μετά την αναγγελία του θανάτου του
Μητροπολίτου Ιακώβου ο Αρχιεπίσκοπος Δημήτριος δήλωσε: «Με την εκδημία εις Κύριον του
αειμνήστου Μητροπολίτου Σικάγου κυρού Ιακώβου, η Εκκλησία στην Αμερική στερείται ενός
επιφανούς Ιεράρχου, γνωστού για την μεγάλη
μακροχρόνια προσφορά του στο λαό του Θεού.
Με τον μεταστάντα Ιεράρχη με συνέδεε
μακρά φιλία από την εποχή που είμεθα φοιτηταί
στην Θεολογική Σχολή του Πανεπιστημίου Αθηνών στα χρόνια μετά τον Β΄ Παγκόσμιο πόλεμο.
Ήδη από την εποχή εκείνη ο αοίδιμος Ιεράρχης
διεκρίνετο για την έντονη ευλάβειά του, για
το εκκλησιαστικό ήθος του και την ιδιαίτερη
αγάπη που έτρεφε προς τις ιερές ακολουθίες
της Ορθοδόξου λειτουργικής παραδόσεώς
μας. Πάντοτε ευγενής στους τρόπους, έτοιμος
ν’ ακούσει τα προβλήματα, τις απογοητεύσεις
και τους πόνους αναρίθμητων ανθρώπων, δεν

εδίσταζε να διαθέτει
άφθονο χρόνο για
παροχή ποιμαντικής
βοηθείας θεραπευτικής αγωγής και
πνευματικής καθοδηγήσεως του ποιμνίου του.
Καθ’ όλη την
διάρκεια της διακονίας του ως Μητροπολίτου Σικάγου
υπήρξε πάντοτε παρών, χωρίς εξαίρεση
και όντως ακούραστος σε όλες τις εκδηλώσεις της Ιεράς
Αρχιεπισκοπής τόσο
της Ιεράς Επαρχιακής Συνόδου όσο και
των πολλών Κληρικολαϊκών συνελεύσεων. Τον ενθυμούμαι ιδιαιτέρως κατά
την κοινή θητεία μας
ως μελών της Αγίας
και Ιεράς Συνόδου
του Οικουμενικού
μας Πατριαρχείου
λόγω των συνετών,
μελετημένων και
εποικοδομητικών
παρεμβάσεων του
στη διάρκεια μακρών συνεδριάσεων,
πράγμα το οποίο είχε
ιδιαιτέρως εκτιμήσει
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Ο Μητροπολίτης Σικάγου κυρός Ιάκωβος.

Φωτογραφία αρχείου

Επίσκεψη Πατριάρχου Ειρηναίου
στον καμμένο καθεδρικό ναό του
Αγίου Σάββα στη Νέα Υόρκη
ΝΕΑ ΥΟΡΚΗ – Ο Μακαριώτατος Πατριάρχης Ειρηναίος, 44ος διάδοχος του Αγίου
Σάββα στο αρχιερατικό θρόνο της Σερβικής
Ορθοδόξου Εκκλησίας, έφτασε στη Νέα Υόρκη
στις 14 Ιουλίου καθ ‘οδόν προς το Σικάγο, όπου
και παρευρέθη σε εορταστικές εκδηλώσεις για
την αγιοποίηση του Αγίου Mardarije Libertyville
και Πάσης Αμερικής.
Ο Μακαριώτατος Πατριάρχης Ειρηναίος,
επικεφαλής της Σερβικής Ορθόδοξης Εκκλησίας, επισκέφθηκε την περιοχή όπου βρίσκεται ο
160ετής Καθεδρικός Ναός του Αγίου Σάββα ο
οποίος καταστράφηκε ολοσχερώς από πυρκαγιά
το Πάσχα του 2016. Ο Πατριάρχης Σερβίας
συναντήθηκε στο χώρο του ναού με το του
Σεβασμιωτάτο Αρχιεπίσκοπο Γέροντα Αμερικής
κ. Δημήτριο, επικεφαλής της Ελληνικής Ορθοδόξου Αρχιεπισκοπής Αμερικής και Πρόεδρο
της Συνέλευσης των Κανονικών Ορθοδόξων
Επισκόπων των ΗΠΑ. Ο Θεοφιλέστατος Επίσκοπος Ειρηναίος της επισκοπικός ιεράρχης
της Ανατολικής Αμερικής, συνόδευσε τον
Πατριάρχη και τον Αρχιεπίσκοπο Δημήτριο, και
τους ενημέρωσε για τα σχέδια ανοικοδόμησης
κατά τη διάρκεια της επίσκεψης. Κληρικοί και
οι εκπρόσωποι της τοπικής ενορίας ήταν επίσης
παρόντες για να χαιρετήσουν τον Πατριάρχη.

GOA/D. Panagos
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Πρόγραμμα Παιδαγωγικού
Ινστιτούτου για Ομογενείς
Εκπαιδευτικούς Κοινοτικών
Σχολείων ΗΠΑ για το 2017
Στο π λαίσιο του Πρ ογρ άμματο ς
Επιμόρφωσης για Ομογενείς εκπαιδευτικούς
από τα Κοινοτικά Σχολεία της Αρχιεπισκοπής
των Ηνωμένων Πολιτειών Αμερικής, το
οποίο προσφέρεται από το Παιδαγωγικό
Ινστιτούτο (ΠΙ) του Υπουργείου Παιδείας
και Πολιτισμού (ΥΠΠ), πραγματοποιήθηκε
χτες συνάντηση του Υπουργού Δρ Κώστα
Καδή με την αποστολή των ομογενών.
Το πρόγραμμα αποτελεί προσφορά του
Υπουργείου Παιδείας και Πολιτισμού στον
Ελληνισμό της Ομογένειας και στοχεύει
στο να βοηθήσει τους εκπαιδευτικούς να
εμβαθύνουν με συστηματικό τρόπο στους
κανόνες λειτουργίας της ελληνικής γλώσσας
και να αποκτήσουν περισσότερες γνώσεις
και δεξιότητες διδασκαλίας της ελληνικής
γλώσσας ως δεύτερης/ξένης.
Το πρ όγρ α μ μ α των σ ε μ ιν αρ ί ων
συμπληρώνεται με επισκέψεις σε αρχαιολογικούς και ιστορικούς χώρους, μουσεία και
μοναστήρια της Κύπρου, σε μια προσπάθεια να
αποκτήσουν οι συμμετέχοντες μια βιωματική
γνώση και εμπειρία από το νησί.
Ο Υπουργός, αρχικά, ενημέρωσε τους
ομογενείς εκπαιδευτικούς για το Εκπαιδευτικό
Σύστημα της Κύπρου και τις αλλαγές που
γίνονται σε αυτό τα τελευταία χρόνια σε μια
προσπάθεια εκσυγχρονισμού του. Αναφέρθηκε
στις αλλαγές που έγιναν στις δομές του
εκπαιδευτικού συστήματος (σύστημα
Λυκειακής εκπαίδευσης), στο περιεχόμενό
του (Αναλυτικά Προγράμματα και ωρολόγια
προγράμματα), στην ενδυνάμωση των

Cyprus News Agency (CNA) photo

Ο Πρόεδρος της Κυπριακής Δημοκρατίας, κ. Νίκος Αναστασιάδης, δέχεται ομογενείς εκπαιδευτικούς της αποστολής της Ελληνικής Ορθοδόξου Αρχιεπισκοπής
Αμερικής, παρουσία του Υπουργού Παιδείας και Πολιτισμού στη Λευκωσία, 25 Ιουλίου 2017

εκπαιδευτικών με εστιασμένο και συστηματικό
τρόπο (Πρόγραμμα της Επαγγελματικής
Μάθησης των Εκπαιδευτικών) καθώς και σε
καινοτομίες όπως τα μουσικά και αθλητικά
σχολεία, τα θερινά σχολεία κ.ά. Επιπρόσθετα,
ενημέρωσε για το νέο σύστημα διορισμού
των εκπαιδευτικών και για την αναβάθμιση
του συστήματος αξιολόγησης στη Δημόσια
Εκπαίδευση. Όλα τα παραπάνω εντάσσονται
σε ένα ευρύτερο στρατηγικό σχεδιασμό του

Υπουργείου Παιδείας και Πολιτισμού, στον
οποίο αναφέρθηκε ο κ. Υπουργός.
Η Διευθύντρια του Παιδαγωγικού
Ινστιτούτου Δρ Αθήνα Μιχαηλίδου ανέφερε τους
άξονες του περιεχομένου του προγράμματος
και τόνισε τη σημασία του ως μέρος της δράσης
του ΠΙ.
Ο Διευθυντής του Γραφείου Παιδείας της
Ιεράς Αρχιεπισκοπής Αμερικής Δρ. Ιωάννης
Ευθυμιόπουλος ευχαρίστησε το Υπουργείο

Παιδείας και Πολιτισμού για την προσφορά
του προγράμματος καθώς και για την άρτια
συνεργασία, η οποία επιτρέπει την δημιουργία
δεσμών συνεργασίας μεταξύ του ΥΠΠ και
της Αρχιεπισκοπής Αμερικής, αλλά και την
προώθηση της ελληνικής γλώσσας και του
πολιτισμού στην ομογένεια.
Πηγή: Υπουργείο Παιδείας
και Πολιτισμού Κύπρου

Επίσκεψη Αρχιεπισκόπου Δημητρίου στις κατασκηνώσεις “Camp St. Paul”
ΝΕΑ ΥΟΡΚΗ.– Οπως κάθε χρόνο τους
καλοκαιρινούς μήνες, έτσι κι εφέτος, άνοιξε
τις πύλες του κι υποδέχθηκε τους μικρούς και
μεγαλύτερους κατασκηνωτές, το πρόγραμμα
“Camp St. Paul” της Αμέσου Αρχιεπισκοπικής
Περιφέρειας. Το κατασκηνωτικό πρόγραμμα
ξεκίνησε στις 26 Ιουνίου και αναμένεται να
ολοκληρωθεί στις 30 Ιουλίου με ανώτατο όριο

φιλοξενιας τους περίπου 750 κατασκηνωτές από
την ευρύτερη περιοχή της Νέας Υόρκης, αλλά κι
από αλλού. Φέτος το ρεκόρ των κατασκηνωτών
έχει ξεπεράσει κάθε προηγούμενο χρόνο στην
κατασκήνωση του “Αποστόλου Παύλου”.

Ο Σεβασμιώτατος Αρχιεπίσκοπος Δημήτριος, επισκεύθηκε στις 11 Ιουλίου τις εγκαταστάσεις της αρχιεπισκοπικής κατασκηνώ-

σεως συνοδευόμενος από τον Πρωτοσύγκελο
της Ιεράς Αρχιεπισκοπής Αμερικής, Θεοφιλέστατο Επίσκοπο Φασιανής κ. Αντώνιο, το
διευθυντή Διακονιών Νεολαίας της Αμέσου
Αρχιεπισκοπικής Περιφέρειας, διάκονο Παναγιώτη Παπαζαφειρόπουλο και το διάκονο
Ελευθέριο Κωνσταντινίδη, παρακολούθησε
τις δραστηριότητες και τις αθλοπαιδιές των

GOA/D. PANAGOS

κατασκηνωτών, συνομίλησε μαζί τους στο
μεγάλο υπαίθριο χώρο πλησίον της λίμνης
Μπαντάμ κι απάντησε στις ερωτήσεις των
παιδιών. Δυνατότητα συμμετοχής στις κατασκηνώσεις της Αρχιεπισκοπικής περιφέρειας
έχουν παιδιά ηλικίας 8 με18 ετών από όλες
τις ενορίες της Αμέσου Αρχιεπισκοπικής
Περιφέρειας.

ΟΡΘΟΔΟΞΟΣ
ΠΑΡΑΤΗΡΗΤΗΣ
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Οικονομική συμπαράσταση
προς αναξιοπαθούντες στην Ελλάδα
ΝΕΑ ΥΟΡΚΗ – Η Ι. Αρχιεπισκοπή
Αμερικής και η Φιλόπτωχος Αδελφότης Κυριών
συνεχίζουν την έμπρακτη συμπαράστασή τους
προς τους αναξιοπαθούντες αδελφούς μας στην
Ελλάδα και κυρίως προς τα παιδιά και τους
οργανισμούς που προσφέρουν φροντίδα και
αγάπη για το παιδί.
Ο Σεβασμιώτατος Αρχιεπίσκοπος
Γέρων Αμερικής κ. Δημήτριος απέστειλε διά
ξεχωριστών επιστολών επιταγές συνολικού
ποσού εβδομήντα χιλιάδων δολαρίων, ποσό
που συγκέντρωσαν τα μέλη της Φιλοπτώχου
Αδελφότητος Κυριών της Αρχιεπισκοπής.
Συγκεκριμένα, απεστάλλησαν τα εξής
ποσά: α) είκοσι χιλιάδες δολάρια προς την
«ΜΚΟ Αποστολή» της Ιεράς Αρχιεπισκοπής
Αθηνών για την ενίσχυση της προσφοράς
δεμάτων αγάπης προς ανακούφιση αυτών που

υποφέρουν από την μακροχρόνια οικονομική
κρίση,
β) δέκα χιλιάδες δολάρια για την
περαιτέρω ενίσχυση του Κέντρου Δημιουργικής
Απασχόλησης Παιδιών στο Μοσχάτο Αττικής,
γ) είκοσι χιλιάδες δολάρια προς την Ιερά
Μητρόπολη Μυτιλήνης για την ενίσχυση των
οικογενειών που επλήγησαν από τον πρόσφατο
φονικό σεισμό που συγκλόνισε τη Λέσβο,
δ) δέκα χιλιάδες δολάρια προς το Λύρειο
Παιδικό Ίδρυμα – Οι Άγιοι Ανάργυροι –
Ορθόδοξο Χωριό για το θεάρεστο φιλανθρωπικό
έργο που επιτελεί στην υπηρεσία των
απροστάτευτων παιδιών
και ε) δέκα χιλιάδες δολάρια προς
σωματείο κοινωφελούς δράσεως Οικουμενική
Ομοσπονδία Κωνσταντινουπολιτών για την
πολυσχιδή φιλανθρωπική του δράση.

Ο Αρχιεπίσκοπος Αμερικής Δημήτριος

συμπαραστάτης του επισκόπου Καρπασίας Χριστοφόρου
για την αποκατάσταση του ιστορικού ναού στη Γιαλούσα
Με την αρωγή του Σεβασμιωτάτου Αρχιεπισκόπου Αμερικής Δημητρίου, η ομογένεια
στις ΗΠΑ συγκέντρωσε περίπου 80 χιλιάδες
δολάρια για να βοηθήσει τον επίσκοπο Καρπασίας Χριστοφόρο να αποκαταστήσει τις ζημιές
και να συντηρήσει τις σπάνιες αγιογραφίες του
ιερού ναού Αρχαγγέλου Μιχαήλ στην κατεχόμενη Γιαλούσα της Καρπασίας.
Ο αρχικός ναός είναι του 11ου και του
12ου αιώνα, ενώ τον 18ο αιώνα προστέθηκε
νάρθηκας. Μετά το 1977, όταν έφυγαν από τη
Γιαλούσα οι τελευταίοι Ελληνοκύπριοι εγκλωβισμένοι, ο ναός μετατράπηκε σε τέμενος και
στη συνέχεια σε χοροδιδασκαλείο.
Εγκαταλείφθηκε περίπου πριν από 4
χρόνια και το 2015 τελέστηκε όπως και το
2016, από τον επίσκοπο Χριστόφορο, η Θεία
Λειτουργία στις 6 Σεπτεμβρίου, καθώς ο ναός
είναι αφιερωμένος στο εν Χώναις (Κολοσσαίς)
θαύμα του Αρχάγγελου Μιχαήλ, λόγω της
γειτνίασης των βόρειων παραλίων της Κύπρου
με τις απέναντι ακτές της Μικράς Ασίας. Κατά
την αναγκαστική έξοδο των Γιαλουσιτών από
το χωριό τους, ο τελευταίος εφημέριος, Ζoΐζος
Λοϊζίδης, με τη βοήθεια συγχωριανών του και
με μεγάλο κίνδυνο, κατάφεραν να μεταφέρουν
στις ελεύθερες περιοχές φορητές εικόνες και
άλλα κειμήλια του ναού.
Η εκδήλωση για τη βοήθεια της συντήρησης του ναού τελούσε υπό την αιγίδα της Ιεράς
Αρχιεπισκοπής Αμερικής και οργανώθηκε από
την Ομοσπονδία Κυπρο-Αμερικανικών Οργανισμών και πραγματοποιήθηκε στην αίθουσα
της Αγίας Τριάδας στο Μανχάταν. Ομιλητής
ήταν ο επίσκοπος Καρπασίας Χριστοφόρος, με
θέμα: «Η καταστροφή της πολιτιστικής κληρονομιάς στις κατεχόμενες περιοχές της Κύπρου:
Το παράδειγμα της εκκλησίας του Αρχάγγελου
Μιχαήλ στην κατεχόμενη Γιαλούσα».
Ο ναός αυτός, είπε, που έχει τόσο μεγάλη
αρχαιολογική και εκκλησιαστική σημασία,
είναι ο καθεδρικός ναός της Επισκοπής Καρ-

πασίας, που επανασυστάθηκε ύστερα από 800
χρόνια. Συνδέει ολόκληρη τη χερσόνησο της
Καρπασίας και «δίνει την δυναμική για την
ελπίδα επιστροφής των πατρογονικών μας
εδαφών», τόνισε ο επίσκοπος Καρπασίας. Ο
Αρχιεπίσκοπος Αμερικής είπε ότι η Επισκοπή
Καρπασίας περιλαμβάνει σήμερα 26 ενορίες,
εκ των οποίων όμως οι 24 παραμένουν ανενεργές.
Στην εκδήλωση παραβρέθηκαν, μεταξύ
άλλων, ο γενικός πρόξενος της Ελλάδος στη
Νέα Υόρκη, Κωνσταντίνος Κούτρας, ο γενικός πρόξενος της Κυπριακής Δημοκρατίας,
Βασίλειος Φιλίππου, ο πρόξενος Εμμανουήλ
Κουμπαράκης, ο κοινοτάρχης της κατεχόμενης
Γιαλούσας, Παναγιώτης Χατζηπαντελή κ.ά.
Το συνολικό κόστος του έργου θεωρείται
δυσβάστακτο για την Επισκοπή, καθώς υπολογίζεται ότι θα ξεπεράσει τα 300.000 δολάρια.
Μάλιστα, θεωρείται ότι πρέπει να ξεκινήσει
το συντομότερο δυνατόν - ακόμη και τον
προσεχή Σεπτέμβριο - καθώς οι φθορές που
έχει υποστεί η εκκλησία είναι πολύ σοβαρές.
«Μπορεί το έργο να έχει μπει υπό την αιγίδα της UNESCO και των Ηνωμένων Εθνών,
αλλά πρόκειται για οργανισμούς που βάζουν
απλώς την υπογραφή τους και δεν πρόκειται
να συνεισφέρουν οικονομικά», ενημέρωσε
το ακροατήριο ο αρχιεπίσκοπος Αμερικής κ.
Δημήτριος.
Σημειώνεται ότι η επισκοπή Γιαλούσας
είχε εξασφαλίσει άλλα 80.000 δολάρια από
άλλες δωρεές πριν από το ταξίδι στις ΗΠΑ.
Ο επίσκοπος Καρπασίας, συνοδευόμενος
από τον δήμαρχο της κατεχόμενης Γιαλούσας
Παναγιώτη Χατζηπαντελή, επισκεύθηκε- πέραν της Νέας Υόρκης - την Αννάπολις του
Μέριλαντ, όπου κατοικούν αρκετοί πρόσφυγες
από τη Γιαλούσα και από εκεί κατάγεται ο
δήμαρχός της.

Πηγή: Α. Βικέτος–ΑΠΕ-ΜΠΕ

Εγκύκλιος
u
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οἰκογένειες καί κοινότητές σας, παρακαλῶ
τόν καθέναν ἀπό σᾶς νά ἀναλογισθῆτε τήν
εὐλογία τῆς ἐλευθερίας καί πῶς αὐτή ἀποτελεῖ
εὐκαιρία γιά τή φροντίδα καί διακονία ἄλλων.
Σκεφθεῖτε τρόπους διά τῶν ὁποίων μπορεῖτε
νά προσφέρετε διακονία μέ τή χάρη τοῦ Θεοῦ
σέ μέλη τῆς οἰκογενείας σας, συναδέλφους,
γείτονές σας καί ἄλλους οἱ ὁποῖοι ἀντιμετωπίζουν ἀνάγκες στήν κοινότητά σας.
Ὡς ἄνθρωποι μέ ἱερή κλήση τήν ἐλευθερία, καθώς ἔχουμε τό δῶρο νά ζοῦμε σέ ἐλεύθε-

ρη κοινωνία, θά διαπιστώσουμε ὅτι ἡ διακονία
μας θά ὁδηγήσῃ σέ ὑπέροχα καί θαυμάσια
ἔργα πρός τιμήν καί δόξαν Θεοῦ. Χαρῆτε τήν
4η Ἰουλίου, τήν μεγάλη ἡμέρα τῆς ἐλευθερίας,
τό μεγάλο χάρισμα τοῦ Θεοῦ.
Μέ πατρική ἐν Χριστῷ ἀγάπη,

† ὁ Ἀρχιεπίσκοπος Ἀμερικῆς Δημήτριος

Δωρεά Πάπα Φραγκίσκου
στη σεισμόπληκτη Μυτιλήνη

Τον τρόπο διάθεσης της δωρεάς των
50.000 ευρώ από τον πάπα Φραγκίσκο
στους πληγέντες από το σεισμό της 12ης
Ιουνίου στη Λέσβο εξέτασαν κατά τη διάρκεια επίσκεψής τους στο νησί ο γραμματέας
της Αποστολικής Νουντσιατούρας Μάξιμος
Κατερίν, με την ιδιότητα του εκτελούντος
χρέη αποστολικού νουντσίου και ο αρχιεπίσκοπος Νάξου, Τήνου, Άνδρου και
Μυκόνου, με την ιδιότητα του αποστολικού
τοποτηρητή της Καθολικής Επισκοπής
Χίου, Λέσβου και Σάμου, Νικόλαος. Μαζί
τους ο γενικός βικάριος της ίδιας Επισκοπής Ριχάρδος Ταράσκεβιτς.
Όπως αποφασίστηκε, το ποσό των
30.000 ευρώ θα διατεθεί άμεσα για την επισκευή του σχολείου του Πολιχνίτου, ώστε
να είναι δυνατή η λειτουργία του κατά τη
νέα σχολική χρονιά. Το υπόλοιπο ποσό των
20.000 ευρώ θα διατεθεί στον μητροπολίτη
Μυτιλήνης κ. Ιάκωβο να το διαθέσει κατά
την κρίση του στην προσπάθεια αποκατάστασης των ζημιών υπέστησαν ναοί της
μητρόπολής του.
Σε σύσκεψη στα γραφεία της Ένωσης
Δήμων του Βορείου Αιγαίου, ο δήμαρχος
Λέσβου Σπύρος Γαληνός ενημέρωσε για την
όλη κατάσταση που δημιούργησαν στο νησί
ο μεγάλο σεισμός της και οι μετασεισμοί
και ευχαρίστησε τόσο τον πάπα Φραγκίσκο
όσο και τον γραμματέα της Αποστολικής
Νουντσιατούρας στην Ελλάδα και τον αρχιεπίσκοπο για την φροντίδα και την αγάπη
που αποδείχτηκαν με συγκεκριμένα έργα.
Στη συνέχεια ο αρχιεπίσκοπος πρότεινε πριν αποφασιστεί ο τρόπος διάθεσης του
συγκεκριμένου χρηματικού ποσού να γίνει
μία επίσκεψη στον μητροπολίτη Μυτιλήνης
για να γίνει και από εκείνον ενημέρωση για
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τα προβλήματα που αντιμετωπίζει στην
αποκατάσταση των ζημιών στους ναούς
της μητρόπολης. Κατά τη συνάντηση αυτή
ο μητροπολίτης ενημέρωσε για τη ζημιά
που υπέστησαν ναοί της Μητρόπολης
Μυτιλήνης.
Στη συνέχεια η αντιπροσωπεία επισκέφτηκε το δημοτικό σχολείο του οικισμού
Πολιχνίτου και την καταστραμμένη Βρίσα.
«Η εικόνα που αντικρίσαμε στο χωριό
ήταν αληθινά απογοητευτική» λέει ο αρχιεπίσκοπος κ. Νικόλαος. «Ένας έρημος τόπος
με πολλά γκρεμισμένα σπίτια και το ναό του
Αγίου Κωνσταντίνου ολότελα καταστραμμένο. Μετά από όλα αυτά αποφασίστηκε ο
τρόπος δωρεάς του πόσού για τη λειτουργία
του σχολείου και των ναών. Το σκεπτικό μας
ήταν το ποσό αυτού του δώρου του Αγίου
Πατέρα να διατεθεί στο Δήμο και στη Μητρόπολη. Η Εκκλησία και ο Δήμος είναι οι
υπηρέτες του των πιστών και των δημοτών
που ταυτίζονται. Θελήσαμε να βοηθηθεί
ένα σχολείο με τη φροντίδα του Δήμου και
μακάρι ο Ναός του Αγίου Κωνσταντίνου
να συντηρηθεί με αυτά τα χρήματα με τη
φροντίδα του Σεβασμιοτάτου κ. Ιακώβου ή
όπως εκείνος θελήσει να το κατανέμει στους
Ναούς που υπέστησαν τις ζημιές».
Και ο κ. Νικόλαος καταλήγει: «Η επίσκεψή μας στη Λέσβο για να ενημερωθούμε
από πρώτο χέρι και να δούμε με τα ίδια μας
τα μάτια την καταστροφή που προκάλεσε
ο κυρίως σεισμός και οι μετασεισμοί και να
μην πάμε εκεί κι να πούμε, όπως συνηθίζουν
ορισμένοι να λένε ‘θα’, αλλά να πούμε ένα
συγκεκριμένα και με πολλή αγάπη εκ μέρους του Αγίου Πατέρα, της Αποστολικής
Νουντσιατούρας και της τοπικής Καθολικής
Εκκλησίας ένα συγκεκριμένο ‘ιδού’».

Εκοιμήθη εν Κυρίω ο Μητροπολίτης Σικάγου Ιάκωβος
u
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ο Παναγιώτατος Οικουμενικός Πατριάρχης και
πρόεδρος της Συνόδου κ.κ. Βαρθολομαίος.
Διηκόνησε με πιστότητα και αφοσίωση
στον Θεό και την Εκκλησία Του μέχρι τις
έσχατες ημέρες της μακράς ζωής του παρά το
ότι τελευταίως αντιμετώπιζε ηυξημένα θέματα
υγείας. Η υψηλή αρχιερατική προσφορά του
αειμνήστου αδελφού Μητροπολίτου Σικάγου
κυρού Ιακώβου έχει χαραχθεί ανεξαλείπτως
στη μνήμη του πληρώματος της Ιεράς Αρχιεπισκοπής Αμερικής, το οποίο δέεται εκτενώς
υπέρ μακαρίας αναπαύσεως της ψυχής του
επιφανούς και προσφιλούς Ιεράρχου. Αιωνία
η μνήμη αυτού καθώς αναπαύεται μετά των
δικαίων και των αγίων».
Ο Μητροπολίτης Σικάγου Ιάκωβος υπηρέτησε την Ελληνορθόδοξη Εκκλησία στην
Αμερική για σχεδόν 50 χρόνια. Γεννήθηκε στην
Αθήνα το 1928 όπου ολοκλήρωσε τις εκγύκλιες
σπουδές του. Στη συνέχεια ενεγράφη και αποφοίτησε από τη Θεολογική Σχολή του Πανεπιστημίου Αθηνών και χειροτονήθηκε διάκονος
και πρεσβύτερος. Υπηρέτησε από διάφορες
θέσεις στην Αρχιεπισκοπή Αθηνών μέχρι το
1954 και αργότερα ήρθε στις Η.Π.Α. και έκανε
μεταπτυχιακές σπουδές στη Βοστώνη, υπηρέτησε ως εφημέριος στην περιοχή της Βοστώνης,
ενώ παράλληλα δίδαξε στη Θεολογική Σχολή
του Τιμίου Σταυρού.
Τον Φεβρουάριο του 1968 ορίστηκε από
τον Αρχιεπίσκοπο Ιάκωβο Αρχιερατικός Επίτροπος της 7ης Αρχιεπισκοπικής Περιφερείας
με έδρα το Ντιτρόιτ. Ένα χρόνο αργότερα,
το 1969 εξελέγη επίσκοπος από την Αγία και
Ιερά Σύνοδο του Οικουμενικού Πατριαρχείου.
Χειροτονήθηκε Επίσκοπος Απαμείας (βοηθός
Επίσκοπος του Αρχιεπισκόπου Ιακώβου) στις 25
Δεκεμβρίου 1969 και διορίστηκε ως επίσκοπος
πλέον της 7ης Αρχιεπισκοπικής Περιφερείας με
έδρα το Ντιτρόιτ.

Το 1971 διορίστηκε Πρόεδρος του Ελληνικού Κολεγίου Θεολογικής Σχολής του Τιμίου
Σταυρού στο Μπρούκλάϊν της Μασαχουσέτης,
ενώ παράλληλα και κατά τη διάρκεια της πενταετούς θητείας του στη Θεολογική Σχολή
Τιμίου Σταυρού είχε και τη διοικητική ευθύνη της
περιφερείας του Ντιτρόιτ και της περιφέρειας
Νέας Αγγλίας–Βοστώνης.
Μετά την αναδιοργάνωση των Αρχιεπισκοπικών Περιφερειών σε επισκοπές, ο
Επίσκοπος Ιάκωβος ενθρονίστηκε από τον
Αρχιεπίσκοπο Β. & Ν. Αμερικής Ιάκωβο ως
Επίσκοπος Σικάγου την 1η Μαΐου 1979, στον
Καθεδρικό Ναό του Ευαγγελισμού της Θεοτόκου στο Σικάγο.
Τον Νοέμβριο του 1997, η Αγία και Ιερά
Σύνοδος του Οικουμενικού Πατριαρχείου
εξέλεξε τον Επίσκοπο Ιάκωβο Μητροπολίτη
Κρήνης και έξαρχο Ιωνίας και πρόεδρο της
Επισκοπής Σικάγου. Τον Δεκέμβριο του 2002
η Αγία και Ιερά Σύνοδος του Οικουμενικού
Πατριαρχείου ανύψωσε τις Επισκοπές της Ιεράς
Αρχιεπισκοπής Αμερικής εις Μητροπόλεις και
εξέλεξε όλους τους Ιεράρχες των Επισκοπών ως
Μητροπολίτες των αντιστοίχων Μητροπόλεων,
συνεπώς και ο Μητροπολίτης Κρήνης Ιάκωβος
εξελέγη Μητροπολίτης Σικάγου.
Η Ιερά Μητρόπολις Σικάγου της Ιεράς
Αρχιεπισκοπής Αμερικής αποτελείται από 59
ενορίες συνολικά, 34 ενορίες στο Ιλλινόις, και
άλλες 25 ενορίες στο Ουισκόνσιν, τη Μινεσότα,
την Αϊόβα, τη βόρεια Ιντιάνα και το ανατολικό
Μισσούρι, καθώς και δύο μοναστικές κοινότητες.
Ο Αρχιεπίσκοπος Δημήτριος προέστη στη
νεκρώσιμο ακολουθία η οποία πραγματοποιήθηκε την Παρασκευή 9 Ιουνίου 2017 στις 10:30
π.μ. στον Καθεδρικό Ναό του Ευαγγελισμού της
Θεοτόκου στο Σικάγο. Προηγήθηκε ο Όρθρος
και η Θεία Λειτουργία. Την προηγουμένη το
εσπέρας, ο Αρχιεπίσκοπος Δημήτριος έψαλε
Τρισάγιο.
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ΟΡΘΟΔΟΞΟΣ ΠΑΡΑΤΗΡΗΤΗΣ

ΙΟΥΝΙΟΣ – ΙΟΥΛΙΟΣ – ΑΥΓΟΥΣΤΟΣ 2017

Εκδήλωση μνήμης και τιμής των θυμάτων της τουρκικής εισβολής του 1974 στην Κύπρο
ΝΕΑ ΥΟΡΚΗ (Ιδιαίτερη ανταπόκριση)Οπως κάθε χρόνο, έτσι και εφέτος, σύσσωμη
η κυπριακή παροικία της Νέας Υόρκης, τίμησε τη μνήμη των θυμάτων της τουρκικής
εισβολής με το κωδικό όνομα “Αττίλας” στην
Κύπρο το 1974. Η ημέρα μνήμης ξεκίνησε
με το καθιερωμένο ετήσιο μνημόσυνο υπέρ
της αναπαύσεως των ψυχών των πεσόντων,
των αμάχων θυμάτων και των αγνοουμένων
που τελέστηκε το πρωί της Κυριακής 16ης
Ιουλίου στον Ιερό Ναό του Αγίου Νικολάου, στο Φλάσινγκ της Νέας Υόρκης, από το
Σεβασμιώτατο Αρχιεπίσκοπο Αμερικής κ.
Δημήτριο.
Μετά το πέρας της Θείας λειτουργίας πραγματοποιήθηκε εκδήλωση μνήμης
η οποία έλαβε χώρα στην παρακείμενη
κοινοτική αίθουσα του Ιερού Ναού, στη
διάρκεια της οποίας προβλήθηκε και ένα νέο
ντοκυμαντέρ με θέμα την καταστροφή της
πολιτιστικής κληρονομιάς στις κατεχόμενες
περιοχές της νήσου Κύπρου, συμπεριλαμβανομέων και εκατοντάδων ορθοδόξων
εκκλησιών που έχουν υποστεί τεράστιες
φθορές, βανδαλισμούς, κλοπές αγιογραφιών και μερικές δε σχεδόν ολοκληρωτικές
καταρρεύσεις.
Στην εκδήλωση μνήμης ο Αρχιεπίσκοπος Αμερικής Δημήτριος, τόνισε μεταξύ
άλλων πως «η τραγωδία της Κύπρου μας
αποκαλύπτει αυτό το πρόβλημα που έχουμε
ως λαός να διαιρούμεθα και να μαχόμεθα
εναντίον αλλήλων. Εμείς οι ίδιοι μερικές φορές γίναμε αίτιοι καταστροφής. Σήμερα αυτό
μας υπενθυμίζει την ανάγκη μιας αραγούς
ενότητας», είπε μιλώντας στην εκδήλωση ο
Αρχιεπίσκοπος Αμερικής Δημήτριος.
ΙΣΤΟΡΙΚΟ ΤΗΣ ΕΙΣΒΟΛΗΣ
Η Τουρκική εισβολή στην Κύπρο με την
κωδική ονομασία «Αττίλας» ξεκίνησε την
αυγή της 20ης Ιουλίου 1974, με ταυτόχρονες
αποβατικές και αεροπορικές επιχειρήσεις.
Συμμετείχαν συνολικά περίπου 40.000
άνδρες υπό τη διοίκηση του τούρκου αντιστρατήγου Νουρετίν Ερσίν. Η ελληνική
πλευρά πιάστηκε στην κυριολεξία εξαπίνης
και η αντίδρασή της εκδηλώθηκε με πολύ
μεγάλη μεγάλη καθυστέρηση και χωρίς
προγραμματισμό.
Η Τουρκία υποστήριξε στο Συμβούλιο
Ασφαλείας του ΟΗΕ και σε άλλους οργανισμούς ότι δεν επρόκειτο για εισβολή αυτή
καθαυτή, αλλά για μια «ειρηνική επέμβαση»,
με σκοπό την προστσία των τουρκοκυπρίων
και την επαναφορά της συνταγματικής τάξης
στην Κύπρο, που είχε καταλυθεί από το πραξικόπημα κατά του Μακαρίου λίγες ημέρες
ενωρίτερα, στις 15 Ιουλίου.
Ετσι λίγο μετά της 5 τα ξημερώματα της
20ής Ιουλίου τουρκικά αποβατικά σκάφη άρχισαν να αποβιβάζουν δυνάμεις ανενόχλητα
στην περιοχή Πέντε Μίλι, οκτώ χιλιόμετρα
δυτικά της Κερύνειας. Σχεδόν ταυτόχρονα,
σμήνη τουρκικών αεροπλάνων άρχισαν τις
επιθέσεις, συνεχώς και κατά κύματα κατά
της ευρύτερης περιοχής της Κερύνειας και
της Λευκωσίας, ενώ άλλα αεροσκάφη και
ελικόπτερα επιχειρούσαν ρίψεις αλεξιπτωτιστών σε επίκαιρα σημεία. Οι κάτοικοι των
περιοχών βρέθηκαν στη δίνη της τουρκικής
εισβολής και στο έλεος των εισβολέων.
Άοπλοι πολίτες δολοφονήθηκαν, γυναίκες
βιάστηκαν και αιχμάλωτοι στρατιώτες
εκτελέστηκαν.
Η αντίδραση της ελληνικής πλευράς
ήταν ανεξήγητα αργοπορημένη. Παρ’ ότι το
ελληνικό Πεντάγωνο γνώριζε τις κινήσεις
των Τούρκων, θεωρούσε ότι μπλοφάρουν.
Μόλις στις 8:40 το πρωί δόθηκε επισήμως
από την Αθήνα η εντολή εφαρμογής των
πολεμικών σχεδίων, ενώ το ελληνικό ραδιόφωνο (το ΕΙΡΤ εν προκειμένω), μετέδωσε
την είδηση γύρω στις 11 το πρωί. Η καθυστερημένη κινητοποίηση έδωσε τη δυνατότητα
στους Τούρκους εισβολείς να παγιώσουν τις
θέσεις τους και να δημιουργήσουν προγεφύ-
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ρωμα από το Πέντε Μίλι της Κερύνειας προς
τον Άγιο Ιλαρίωνα, έχοντας ως αντικειμενικό
στόχο τη σύνδεσή του με τον τουρκοκυπριακό θύλακο της Λευκωσίας.
Οι μονάδες της Εθνικής Φρουράς και
της ΕΛΔΥΚ, όταν κινητοποιήθηκαν άρχισαν
να πολεμούν με ηρωική αυτοθυσία, χωρίς
μάλιστα να διαθέτουν αεροπορική κάλυψη
και σύγχρονο οπλισμό. Αριθμούσαν γύρω
στους 12.000 άνδρες (ελληνοκύπριους και
ελλαδίτες), υπό τη διοίκηση του ταξιάρχου
Μιχαήλ Γεωργίτση, που είχε το γενικό πρόσταγμα στο πραξικόπημα κατά του Μακαρίου. Στο μεταξύ, άρχισε να κινητοποιείται

και ο ελληνοκυπριακός ανδρικός πληθυσμός
και να μετέχει στον άνισο αγώνα με ό,τι
διέθετε ο καθένας, πυροβολώντας από τις
στέγες των σπιτιών του κατά των εισβολέων
αλεξιπτωτιστών.
Στην Αθήνα, η κυβέρνηση αιφνιδιασμένη από την εξέλιξη των γεγονότων αρχίζει
να παρουσιάζει εικόνα διάλυσης. Κηρύσσει
γενική επιστράτευση, η οποία εξελίσσεται σε
φιάσκο, δείχνοντας την τραγική κατάσταση
που βρισκόταν ο Ελληνικός Στρατός. Και να
σκεφθεί κανείς ότι την Ελλάδα κυβερνούσαν
οι στρατιωτικοί και ο Στρατός αν μη τι άλλο
θα έπρεπε να βρισκόταν σε υψηλό επιχειρη-

Φωτογραφία αρχείου

GOA/Δ. ΠΑΝΑΓΟΣ

σιακό επίπεδο. Ο Αμερικανός υφυπουργός
Εξωτερικών Τζόζεφ Σίσκο, που βρίσκεται
και πάλι στην Αθήνα ως εντολοδόχος του
Κίσινγκερ, συναντάται στο Πεντάγωνο με
το αρχηγό των Ενόπλων Δυνάμεων στρατηγό Μπονάνο. Ο παριστάμενος Δημήτριος
Ιωαννίδης σε οργίλος ύφος απευθύνεται
προς τον Σίσκο «Μας εξαπατήσατε... Ημείς
θα κηρύξωμεν πόλεμον!» και αποχωρεί από
τη σύσκεψη. Έκτοτε, τα ίχνη του αόρατου
δικτάτορα χάνονται. Ο Σίσκο στη διάρκεια
της ημέρας μάταια αναζητεί αρμόδιο για
συνομιλίες.
Αργά το βράδυ, το Συμβούλιο Ασφαλείας του ΟΗΕ εκδίδει το υπ’ αριθμόν 353
ψήφισμα, με το οποίο καλεί σε κατάπαυση
του πυρός και σε αποχώρηση από την Κύπρο
του «ξένου στρατιωτικού δυναμικού». Παρά
την ομόφωνη έγκρισή του, αγνοείται από την
Τουρκία, η οποία έχοντας την πρωτοβουλία των κινήσεων επείγεται να εφαρμόσει
πλήρως τα σχέδια της. Γενικά, η διεθνής
αντίδραση κατά του «Αττίλα» είναι χλιαρή.
Την επομένη, 21 Ιουλίου, οι μάχες στην
Κύπρο συνεχίζονται με ιδιαίτερη σφοδρότητα. Στόχος των ελληνικών δυνάμεων
στην Κύπρο είναι να αποκόψουν τον τουρκοκυπριακό θύλακο της Λευκωσίας από το
προγεφύρωμα της Κερύνειας. Οι Έλληνες
στρατηγοί απορρίπτουν εισήγηση για επέμβαση στην Κύπρο, προβλέποντας αποτυχία
του σχετικού εγχειρήματος. Δύο ελληνικά
υποβρύχια που πλέουν προς την Κερύνεια
διατάσσονται να επιστρέψουν στην Ελλάδα.
Οι Τούρκοι εισβολείς, παρά την αριθμητική τους υπεροχή και την ποιοτική υπεροχή του οπλισμούς τους, αντιμετωπίζουν
σημαντικά προβλήματα. Μάλιστα, από ασυνεννοησία η τουρκική αεροπορία βυθίζει το
αντιτορπιλικό Κοτσατεπέ (D-354), το οποίο
εξέλαβε για ελληνικό πλοίο και προκαλεί
ζημιές σε άλλα δύο τουρκικά αντιτορπιλικά.
Την ίδια μέρα, σημειώνεται δραστηριοποίηση του αμερικανικού παράγοντα για
την επίτευξη ανακωχής. Ο Σίσκο, που πηγαινοέρχεται μεταξύ Αθηνών και Άγκυρας,
δεν βρίσκει κάποιον αρμόδιο στην Αθήνα
να διαπραγματευτεί, καθώς όλοι οι αρμόδιοι
έχουν εξαφανιστεί. Την ευθύνη αναλαμβάνει
τελικά ο αρχηγός του Ναυτικού, ναύαρχος
Πέτρος Αραπάκης, ο οποίος σε τηλεφωνική
επικοινωνία με τον Κίσινγκερ συμφωνεί η
ανακωχή να ισχύσει από τις 4 το απόγευμα
της 22ας Ιουλίου. Στις 2 το πρωί της 22ας
Ιουλίου, 12 ελληνικά μεταγωγικά τύπου
Νοράτλας, που μετέφεραν καταδρομείς
στο νησί, βάλλονται, κατά λάθος, από
φίλια πυρά πλησίον του αεροδρομίου της
Λευκωσίας, με αποτέλεσμα το ένα από αυτά
να καταρριφθεί (4 μέλη του πληρώματος και
27 καταδρομείς έχασαν τη ζωή τους), ενώ
άλλα δύο να πάθουν σοβαρές ζημιές. Την
ίδια ημέρα, οι Τούρκοι εισβολείς εντείνουν
τις επιχειρήσεις τους. Αποβιβάζουν άρματα
μάχης και το μεσημέρι καταλαμβάνουν την
πόλη της Κερύνειας. Το Συμβούλιο Ασφαλείας του ΟΗΕ αποφάσισε κατάπαυση του πυρός από τις 4 το απόγευμα της 22ας Ιουλίου.
Απόφαση που εφάρμοσε η ελληνοκυπριακή
πλευρά, αλλά δεν σεβάστηκαν οι Τούρκοι,
προωθώντας τις θέσεις τους και ενισχύοντας τις δυνάμεις τους, προετοιμάζοντας το
δεύτερο μέρος του σχεδίου τους: τον Αττίλα
ΙΙ, που εκτελέστηκε λίγες ημέρες αργότερα,
στις 14 Αυγούστου.
Το τέλος της εισβολής δύο φάσεων
«Αττίλας» και Αττίλας ΙΙ» στην Κύπρο βρήκε
το μισό νησί κατεχόμενο. Η Τουρκία κατέλαβε και κατέχει ακόμα περίπου το 36% των
εδαφών της Κυπριακής Δημοκρατίας, κοντά
στις 4,000 άτομα σκοτώθηκαν και 200,000
Ελληνοκύπριοι εκτοπίστηκαν από τα σπίτια
τους και έγιναν πρόσφυγες μέσα στο ίδιο
τους το νησί. Μέχρι σήμερα, αγνοείται η
τύχη περίπου 1,480 ανθρώπων, ενώ περίπου
500 παραμένουν εγκλωβισμένοι στις κατεχόμενες περιοχές.
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IOCC
BALTIMORE – After six years of conflict, IOCC is urging continued support
for programs to meet the needs of Syrian
children and adolescents who face food
insecurity, lack access to education, and
bear deep psychological scars. Children
displaced by the conflict in Syria as well
as those who are now refugees outside
of the country require support to address

Health and Well–being of Syrian Children
all aspects of their health and wellbeing.
The situation of more than 5.6 million children inside Syria, where IOCC has
maintained an active presence since 2012
in partnership with the Greek Orthodox
Patriarchate of Antioch’s Department of

An Interview with Metropolitan Gerasimos
u
u from page 13
O.O: You were ordained to the diaconate in 1979 and served as Archdeacon
to Archbishop Iakovos until 1996. Many
people have powerful memories of the
wisdom he imparted to them. What
stands out among the things you learned
from him?
METROPOLITAN: You have to
dedicate yourself as a person and as a
clergyman 100 percent, and Archbishop
Iakovos practiced that throughout his
ministry. He was honest, transparent and
he was a loving and forgiving man. Archbishop Iakovos put the Greek Orthodox
Church on the map in the United States.
Much of his inspiration came from his
experiences as a young boy who had very
little in terms of material possessions, not
to mention his struggle for freedom while
living in Turkey. This greatly influenced
him throughout his life. He never forgot
his roots and gave thanks for every experience, good and bad, taking them as lessons from which to learn and grow. It was
a privilege to be with him as Archdeacon
for 17 years and to see the progress of
the Archdiocese under his leadership. He
took me under his wing and gave me the
opportunity to broaden my own views
of the Church and strive to work even
harder in my ministry.

On a lighter note, I have great memories of watching the Boston Red Sox
together and, because of his influence I
developed a lifelong appreciation for the
symphony and opera.
O.O: Almost a year has gone by since
the Holy and Great Council you attended
in Crete. What are your current thoughts
about that experience and about Ecumenism and Pan-Orthodoxy in America?
METROPOLITAN: It was an honor
to participate in the Holy and Great
Council and witness this historic meeting of Orthodox leaders. I experienced
first-hand the energy and the power of
the Holy Spirit by having so many disparate views come together and eventually
become one voice. We did not see dissent amongst the participants, thanks
to the wisdom and leadership of His
All-Holiness Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew and how he led the conclave.
Personal agendas were eliminated and
the discussions and deliberations were
kept at a high level. The Council also
emphasized the need to open doors and
windows and build bridges for the future
of the Orthodox church throughout the
world. It was a disappointment that not
all of the churches came together but
it did not diminish the outcome and I
have great optimism for future Councils.

THE FATHERS INTERPRET

CLERGY UPDATE
Ordinations to the Diaconate

Thornbury, Zachary, by Metropolitan
Alexios of Atlanta at St. George Church,
Greenville, S.C. 04/23/17
Felactu, Athanasios, Metropolitan Gerasimos of San Francisco, St. Katherine
Church, Redondo Beach, Calif. 04/30/17
Kolentsas, Christopher, Metropolitan Gerasimos, St. Sophia Cathedral, Los Angeles
05/14/17
Ramos, Seraphim, Metropolitan Gerasimos of San Francisco, Holy Cross Chapel,
Brookline, Mass. 05/21/17
Houpos, Andreas, Bishop Andonios of
Phasiane, St. Nicholas Shrine Church,
Flushing, NY 06/17/17

Ordinations to the Priesthood

Dn. Athanasios Felactu, Metropolitan
Gerasimos, Holy Cross Church, Belmont,
Calif. 05/28/17
Dn. Christopher Kolentsas, Metropolitan
Gerasimos of San Francisco, St. Sophia
Cathedral, Los Angeles 06/11/17

Assignments

Fr. Athanasios Felactu, Holy Cross Church,
Belmont, CA. 05/20/17
Fr. James Honeycutt, St. George Church,
Bloomfield Hills, MI 07/01/17
Dn. Andreas Houpos, St. Nicholas Shrine
Church, Flushing, NY 06/15/17
Fr. Nicolas Kazarian, St. Spyridon Church,
New York, NY 06/01/17
Fr. Thomas Newlin, Annunciation Cathe-

Ecumenical Relations and Development
remains the most desperate.
“The real danger for Syrian children
and their families,” explained Mark Ohanian, IOCC senior director of Middle
East Programs, “is not just the immediate
need for humanitarian aid to sustain them
physically, but the long-term effects on
their wellbeing caused by the trauma they
have experienced and disruptions to their
lives.” Majida, a 26-year-old refugee from
Homs living in Lebanon’s Bekaa Valley,
was unable to breastfeed her infant son
Nader because of renal disease. He is just
one of more than 1,000 Syrian refugee
children in the Bekaa Valley who have
been screened by IOCC staff.
Ten percent of the children screened
were found to be at-risk of malnutrition,
either because of underlying medical
conditions or lack of support for nursing
mothers. In addition to providing breastfeeding assistance, children found to be
at-risk are provided with protein-rich,
high-calorie supplements to promote
their healthy development.
Through screening and simple interventions, the prognosis for Nader has
improved and his wellbeing has also benefitted his family. “A mother’s milk is the
best nutrition for the baby as it provides
immunity, while the bottle might catch
germs and cause the baby to get ill. Nader
is in better health with breastfeeding, and
we are able to cut down our expenses and
spend on other priorities in the difficult
conditions we are living in,” Majida said.
School-aged children also face increasing obstacles to receiving an education. The UN estimates that one in
four Syrian schools have been damaged,
destroyed, or occupied and more than
half of Syrian children are out of school.

In Lebanon, which hosts more Syrian
refugees than any other country, eight
out of every ten Syrian refugee children
are not enrolled in school.
In Syria, Jordan, Lebanon and Greece,
IOCC is providing remedial classes in
English, math, and other subjects to keep
children engaged and minimize gaps in
learning so that they are able to return to
formal education. School uniforms, required in many countries, are also being
provided to children. Inside Syria, IOCC
has employed Syrian women displaced by
the conflict to make school uniforms. The
cash-for-work program provides children
with the uniforms required for school and
much-needed income for the women and
their families who are often dependent
on aid to survive. In rural Damascus and
elsewhere in Syria, children and their
teachers show remarkable resilience. During cold winter months, many children
went to school wrapped in coats and
scarves without electricity or heat so that
they would not fall behind.
Even for otherwise healthy Syrian
children, the war is taking its toll. Three
million Syrian children born since the
beginning of the conflict have experienced prolonged fear from bombings and
violence, the loss of family members and
friends, and anxiety caused by repeated
dislocation and uncertainty. In an effort
to address the trauma on Syrian children,
IOCC and its partners began establishing
Dream Centers to provide child-friendly
environments for Syrian children who are
homeless, orphaned, displaced and those
with disabilities. Four centers, including
one serving Aleppo, in Syria have been
established to date to provide psychosocial support, offer instruction in personal
care and hygiene, problem-solving and
non-violent communication, as well as
how to express their feelings and respond
and adapt to challenging social situations.

Apostoliki Diakonia,
a significant and multi-faceted
ministry of the Church of
Greece, published in 1996
the book OΙ ΠΑΤΕΡΕΣ
ΕΡΜΗΝΕΥΟΥΝ authored
by Archbishop Demetrios
of America.

dral, Houston 06/01/17
V. Rev. Fr. George Nikas, Holy Trinity
Cathedral/Prophet Elias Church, Salt Lake
City 06/01/17
Dn. Seraphim Ramos, St. John the Baptist
Church, Las Vegas 06/01/17
Fr. Matthew Swehla, St. John the Baptist
Church, Las Vegas 06/15/17
Fr. Christopher Xanthos, Holy Apostles
Church, Cheyenne, Wyo. 06/15/17

The book contained six
original studies on
patristic biblical exegesis.

Offikia

Fr. Nicholas Bekris, Office of Confessor, bestowed by Metropolitan Gerasimos of San Francisco 05/23/17
Fr. James Retelas, Office of Protopresbyter, bestowed by Metropolitan
Gerasimos 03/25/17
Fr. John Wallace, Office of Confessor,
bestowed by Metropolitan Alexios
04/09/17

Retired Clergy

Fr. James Dokos 04/01/17

Receptions

Fr. Sava Leida, April 25 (from the Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese
of North America)
Fr. Nicolas Kazarian, May 29 (from
the Greek Orthodox Metropolitanate
of France)
Fr. John Brown, June 6 (from the Orthodox Church in America)

Now, Apostoliki
Diakonia has published
these studies in English
in a new book titled
THE FATHERS
INTERPRET.
INTERPRET
ALL PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT THE NATIONAL MINISTRIES
To purchase your copy of The Fathers Interpret ($15 per copy + $6 S&H)
please call 212-774-0244, or email gotel@goarch.org, or comple the order
form below and mail it to: Department of Communications, Greek Orthodox
Archdiocese of America, 8 East 79th Street, New York, NY 10075.

Yes, I want to order _____ copies
Enclosed is my check for:
$______________________________ or
Exp. date: _________

Name: _________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
City: _________________State:_____ Zip: _________

Card No.: _____________________________________
Name on Card: ________________________________
Signature: _____________________________________

Phone: ________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________
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Oratorical Festival
Junior Winner
u
u from page 11
‘I was praying,’ he replied.”
In peace, St. Paisios was praying to
the Lord.
In peace let us pray to the Lord. This
is the opening petition of the Divine
Liturgy. The word “peace” is said over
30 times during the Liturgy. What is this
peace? This peace is not the absence of
external conflict. It is inner peace, peace
of the soul. Christ says in (John 14:27)
“Peace I leave with you, My peace I give
to you; not as the world gives do I give
to you. Let not your heart be troubled,
neither let it be afraid.”
Peace is one of the fruits of the Holy
Spirit. It follows from love and joy.
Blessed Theophylact says, “One who has
peace of soul is untroubled by thoughts
or by any external circumstances.” Saint
John of Krondstadt said, “The peace
of heart through lively faith in [Christ],
proves more clearly than the day, that
God is constantly present near me, and
that He dwells in me.” The Divine Liturgy
is our encounter with Christ, who is ‘ the
true peace’ for man.
Why do we need peace? We need inner peace in order to fully participate in
the sacraments. Peace has been described
as oxygen, the clean air in which the
Church can live. We should be peaceful
within ourselves and then amongst our
brethren. The prayers before Holy Communion instruct us to “first reconcile
ourselves with them that grieve us.” For
example, when I have argued with my
brother, I have to apologize before I receive Communion. How can we partake

of the Body and Blood of Christ if we are
holding a grudge? If we are not at peace,
how do we expect the God of peace to
dwell inside of us?
As St. Nectarios teaches, “One who
is deprived of peace is deprived of divine
grace.” You might be asking, “How do we
acquire peace?” The answer is through
prayer and repentance. When we approach Christ in a state of repentance He
in turn takes us where His peace reigns.
By God’s grace, we can experience His
Kingdom here on earth during the Divine
Liturgy. In order to pray with peace, we
need to pray for peace. We begin our
day with the prayer, “Teach me to treat
all that comes to me throughout the day
with peace of soul.” Recently I had a
very important race for my rowing team.
Before the race I was very nervous and
stressed. There was loud music playing
all around me, people were talking and
getting ready, everything was extremely
distracting. I realized I needed to take
a moment to pray. I said a quick prayer
and made the Sign of the Cross. I was
suddenly at peace; I felt calm and ready.
It was amazing. Amidst the confusion of
the world, a small prayer and the Sign of
the Cross brings peace.
How could St. Paisios calmly pray
as bullets flew by him? He had acquired
peace through his life of unceasing
prayer. I encourage you to follow his example and in the words of St. Paul, “ Be
anxious for nothing but in everything by
prayer and supplication with thanksgiving
let your requests be made known to God,
and the peace of God, which surpasses all
understanding will guard your hearts and
minds through Christ Jesus.”
May peace be with you. Thank you.

Senior Winner
u
u from page 11
(Psalm 7:7) may not seem to invoke
my definition of the color blue, further
explorations about the history behind
the psalm did.
Psalm 7, titled “A psalm of David,”
comes from the story about David’s betrayal by his son. In this story, David’s
child betrays him, taking his possessions
and casting him out of his own home.
Instead of being irate with his son, David
convinces one of his friends to offer his
services to the young man as an advisor;
this friend in turn acts as an informant
for David. God is with them and David’s
plan works. This story demonstrates that
God stays with the just, even in their
most difficult hour, something that is
challenging to remember when one is
experiencing such an hour.
While this is a good lesson, it is
not the reason I saw blue. Rather, that
relates more to David’s interpretation
of his situation.
His son has betrayed him. Most,
under these circumstances, would feel
anger and have thoughts of revenge
towards those who had wronged them.
However, David says, “If there is wrongdoing in my hands,/ If I dealt back evil
to those dealing evil to me, Then may
I fall empty because of my enemies,/
Then may the enemy pursue and overtake my soul,” (7:4-6). He returns the
hatred his son and his son’s allies have
for him, with calmness; asking God to
help him stay innocent of the thoughts
of revenge and anger that would trouble
the consciousness of many others in his
position. This is the blue, the unfaltering tranquility, that I found within this
psalm. Oftentimes, when I am upset
about actions someone has taken
against me, by accident or otherwise,
I am filled with the anger that David
chooses to dispel, and I want to take
control by dealing out what I believe
to be that person’s just punishment.

This psalm teaches otherwise. Clearly
making it evident that when we suffer at
the hands of others, we should not seek
revenge but should place faith entirely
in God’s power with steadfastness and
loyalty, knowing that He will help us
through the difficult time.
David also asks God to “Bring an
end to the wickedness of sinners, And
keep straight the righteous,” (7:10).
An interesting point about this part of
the psalm is that David is not asking
God to destroy his enemies and bring
retribution upon them as is heard so
often in the Old Testament. David asks
the Lord to bring an end to the wickedness of sinners rather than to do away
with the sinners themselves. St. John
Chrysostom comments on this part of
the psalm saying, “[I]n the case of the
soul, we should lament and grieve not
for those being punished (they are being led to health, after all) but for those
sinning with impunity,” (Robert Charles
Hill, 129). David is asking God to reveal
to the sinners, and those who plague
David, the righteous and good path so
that they may return to God and find a
place with Him.
Continuing on this train of thought,
I find it important to note that St. John
Chrysostom says that being punished
for sins is akin to being led to health.
So, while I may not be fit to deal out
punishment, this statement reinforces
the teaching that we can be forgiven if
we sin. This offers another image of blue
and is a stabilizing face within the psalm.
When I feel angry or unhappy, I am able
to call upon the words of David, asking
God to keep me in His Grace, under the
shadow of His Wing.
And it’s difficult. But, in my life, I
hope to always do my best in channeling
the calm I discovered in David’s psalm
and to find strength in myself to follow
the righteous path that David talks about
in hopes of entering the kingdom of
Heaven, a place where I imagine there
is a vast expanse of beautiful ocean and
tranquil sky. The color blue.

Benefits Committee Meeting
u
u from page 3

Specialists in Travel to Greece, Croatia, Portugal, Spain, Canary Islands, Turkey, Israel, Egypt, Cyprus & Jordan

• Tailor made itineraries to any of our unique destinations.
• European Honeymoon & Wedding specialists.
•• European
Family Vacations.
Customized European Group Travel.
• Specialists in Greek Orthodox groups to the Holy Land, Constantinople & Greece.
JOIN US ON OUR GREEK ORTHODOX PILGRIMAGES & CULTURAL TOURS:
HOLY LAND PILGRIMAGES: October 10 - 17, 2017 • Led by
Fr. James Retelas of Annunciation Church in Sacramento, CA
- Nov 4 - 12, 2017, • Holy Land Pilgrimage
- January 2018, • Led by Fr. Elias Villis of the Church of Our
Savior in Rye, NY
PILGRIMAGE TO ITALY: Venice, Florence, Rome & Pompeii:
May 26 to June 6, 2017 • Led by Fr. Paul Costopoulos of
Holy Trinity-Holy Cross Church in Birmingham, AL
PILGRIMAGE TO ITALY & SICILY: Italy & Sicily: Oct. 12-24,
2017 • Led by Fr. Jon Magoulias of Annunciation Church in
Modesto, CA

Visit us at: www.GreekOrthodoxPilgrimages.com

31 09 Newtown Ave. Long Island City, NY 11102
Tel.: (718) 721-3808
Fax: (718) 795-4356

Toll Free: 1-800-223-7880
E-mail: info@cloudtours.com

www.cloudtours.com

meetings to offer guidance and commitment.
Jerry Dimitriou, executive director
for administration, introduced Fr. Soterios Baroody, newly appointed Archdiocese chief financial officer. Fr. Baroody,
in his reflections and insight spoke of
his support and pledge to work with the
ABC going forward for the good of the
Archdiocese. Also present was Presvytera
Pauline Pavlakos, National Sisterhood of
Presvyteres president.
Others attending included Archdiocese Benefit Committee members
and Metropolis representatives elected
by their local Syndesmos, they are: Frs.
Costa Pavlakos, ABC chairman, (New
Jersey); Panagiotis Giannakopoulos, ABC
vice-chairman, Administration Committee
chairman, (Boston); James L. Greanias,
ABC secretary, Benevolence Committee
chairman, (Chicago); James T. Paris, Investment Committee chairman, (Atlanta);
Stratton Dorozenski, Insurance Committee chairman, (Detroit); Alexander
Goussetis, (Pittsburgh); Constantine
Pappademos, (San Francisco); Nikolas
Karloutsos, (Direct Archdiocesan District)
and Conan Gill (Denver).

The Archbishop’s appointees included: Fr. Costas Sitaras, Joint Orthodox
Health Plan chairman; Fr. Michael Kontogiorgis; Jerry Dimitriou, Mary Douvres, lay
staff representative; ABC Office staff: Anna
Vrettos, Benefits Office director; Vicky
Yotides, administrative assistant, Archdiocese Comptroller George Papadakos
and Archdiocese accountant Peter Boulas.
Also attending was George Caravakis of
the GDC Financial Group. He serves as
liaison and adviser with Aetna and all
insurance programs and benefits of the
program, and oversees the electronic collections from participants and parishes.
ABC’s second meeting this year is
slated for Nov. 15-17.

SCRIPTURAL
MESSAGE
But the fruit of the Spirit is love,
joy, peace, longsuffering, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness,
self-control.
Galatians 5:21-23
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Metropolis News

N.J. Metropolis Holds 48th GOYA Olympics
by Constantine S. Sirigos

WEST LONG BRANCH, N.J. – The
48th GOYA Olympics of the Metropolis
of New Jersey took place over Memorial
Day Weekend at Monmouth University.
It was a celebration of excellence and
fellowship. More than 500 Goyans from
16 parishes competed with the passion
and sportsmanship becoming of their
Greek and Orthodox heritage.
Rain in the forecast turned the
planned convocation of blue skies and
green grass into an indoor spectacle
and moved the opening ceremonies
from Saturday to Sunday, although the
first day began with an invocation by Fr.
Andrew Eugenis, pastor of the nearby
Church of St. George of Asbury Park/
Ocean, N.J.
Deacon Philotheos Tomczewski,
representing Metropolitan Evangelos of
New Jersey, conveyed His Eminence’s
congratulations and appreciation to the
organizers and participants, and offered
the invocation on Sunday.
After beautiful renditions of the
national anthems sung in Greek by
Eleni Rotsides of St. George of Clifton
and in English by Michailia Monfalcone
of Holy Trinity of Westfield and, prior
to the start of Sunday competition, the
athletes received words of encouragement from the 2017 Mr. and Miss GOYA,
Emilio Emnace of St. Barbara of Toms
River and Alexandra Monfalcone of the
Westfield church.
Alexandra praised the richness of
the Greek language by noting that is has
five significant words to translate the
single English “love.” Emnace, a junior,
wished the graduating seniors, who
were asked to rise, “the best of life in
all your endeavors,” and spotlighted the
benefits they receive from the Orthodox
religion and Hellenic culture.
The start of each of the track events
brought the crowd to life with their sudden pistol shots and the steady cheers
building to a crescendo of applause as
the finish line was crossed.
While triumphs were eagerly sought
and thoroughly enjoyed, some moments
reminded observers of the spiritual dimension of the occasion as the runners
up and winners often hugged.
Deacon Tomczewski, who grew
up in Baltimore and worshipped both
at the Annunciation and St. Demetrios
churches, was impressed by the children’s commitment to excellence and
fellowship. “Of course, this is an Olympic event. They are competing for first,
second, third place and they do receive
a medal, but more important is the fellowship that we create amongst Greek
Orthodox Christians in the Metropolis…
regardless of who wins, they know they
are brothers and sisters in Christ.”
Among the sports were badminton, soccer, a full array of track and
field events, including individual and
relay races – which ordinarily are held
outdoors - and swimming events. Two
weeks prior to the gathering at Monmouth University indoor activities took
place at St. Demetrios of Perth Amboy,
including backgammon, ping pong,
checkers and chess.
Sunday afternoon the Olympics
concluded with an award ceremony
that generated loud applause from the

winning groups for their own and for
standouts from other parishes.
Andy Hios served as chairman,
assisted by past chairman George
Ververides, who as Deacon Tomczewski
said, “was there from day one,” 48 years
ago. Also on the committee and coordinating the event with the university was
George Moutis.
Hios, Deacon Tomczewski, and
Ververides, who also served as Sunday’s
announcers, thanked and congratulated
all the participants and volunteers; with
the former declaring the event’s success
was owed to the “strong committee.”
Ververides, a planner for Middlesex
County who was born and raised in St.
George of Trenton, N.J. and has roots
in the Thessaloniki region, spoke of the
genesis of the beloved event.
“Some 48 years ago a group of
us from the New Jersey youth commission of the Archdiocese which was
established in 1962 decided to establish
an Olympics event for the children. St.
Demetrios of Perth Amboy suggested
hosting it. Their hospitality extended
to housing participants from other
parishes in the homes of parishioners,”
Ververides said.
The Olympics have grown from
200 participants in 1969 to 550. At one
point, it outgrew the facilities of host
parishes and they moved to Elizabeth
high school. About eight years ago the
Asbury Park Church took the initiative
and helped move the event to Monmouth University, which Ververides said
has been “very accommodating.”
Hios grew up in Patterson, N.J.
His father was born in Andros and
his mother was born in Hackensack,
N.J. – so he is a proud Jersey Boy. He
began as an Olympics participant and
then became a volunteer. “When I was
in GOYA I competed in the Olympics.
I wasn’t a great runner but I ran. I did
some long distance and a marathon,” he
said, whose commitment to the Church
has also been for the long run.
He has served as chairman of the
Olympics for the past 35 years and he
is currently vice president of the parish
council of St. Athanasios of Paramus.
His daughter Stephanie is following his
footsteps as a member of the Olympics
committee.
Asbury Park is not considered the
hosting parish, but as the closest community, its clergy and laity are very
dedicated to the event and Fr. Andrew
celebrated the Divine Liturgy for the
Olympics on Sunday.
Asked about the sports he played
in his youth, he said he loved playing
hockey growing up in Chicago, and
added that his own children are involved
in GOYA sports. The words of William
Arida of Holy Trinity in Westfield reflected the feelings of many participants.
“I was running and did the shot put. I
wasn’t the star, but I was happy to be a
part of it.” His twin sister, Christina, ran
and also had a great time.
Ververides said he considered it
a reward for his decades of efforts to
be able to see competitors return as
volunteers and organizers – and he is
delighted that numerous children met
their future spouses at the Olympics,
and then sent their children to compete
and volunteer. “That’s the only thing I
could ask for.”

The following New Jersey parishes participated
in the Olympics: St. John the Theologian Cathedral, Tenafly; Ascension, Fairview; St. Athanasios,
Paramus; St. Nicholas; Wyckoff; St. Andrew,
Randolph; Sts. Nicholas, Constantine and Helen,
Roseland; St. George, Clifton; St. Anna, Flemington; St. Demetrios, Perth Amboy; Holy Trinity,
Westfield; St. George, Piscataway; St. George,
Trenton; St. George, Asbury Park/Ocean; Kimisis
Tis Theotokou, Holmdel; St. Barbara, Toms River;
and St. Thomas, Cherry Hill.

Metropolis of New Jersey photos
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Chicago Olympics

Metropolis of Chicago photos

PALOS HILLS, Ill. – The 36th annual Metropolis of Chicago Junior Olympics took place May 30thwith a large
gathering of youth, parents, coaches and clergy from throughout the Metropolis. This yearly event, which
was a personal joy for Metropolitan Iakovos, is the largest event of the Metropolis of Chicago.
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Church Starts Icon Restoration
NEW YORK – St. Spyridon Church,
the spiritual anchor of Orthodoxy in
Upper Manhattan, has recently begun
a restoration project of its iconography.
It is the place where so many in the
tri-state area came to know their faith
and to understand their relationship with
God, Spyridoula Tsoukala, office administrator, noted in a press release.
The parish council has moved forward with the restoration efforts through
generous contributions of members of

the community and of larger St. Spyridon
family.
The project comprises of restoring
to its original beauty the rich iconography
and unique frescoes of the church.
For more information, contact the
church office: (212) 795-5870 or visit:
www.saintspyridon.net
Visitors are welcome Monday–Friday
(9am–5pm), and on Sunday morning.
Fr. Nicholas Kazarian is the parish
priest.

Youth Policies Prepared
u
u from page 2
screening before the programs begin.
In other words, if parishes are going to offer a year of Youth Ministry
Programs and Events starting in August/
September, every parish needs to build
a team of youth workers in the summer
who are ready, trained, and prepared to
do the critical work of leading our kids
to Christ and His Church.
Some people are cynical about this.
Some people shrug their shoulders and
think we can’t pull this off.
To be blunt, I disagree.
I know how important youth work
is. And, more importantly, I know how

dedicated all of our youth ministry
volunteers are to the kids in their care.
Becoming a youth worker, diligently
following the schedule and meeting the
requirements will take work.
And it’s an effort well spent as I’m
sure we all agree, for as our hymns teach
us in the Songs of Ascent: “Unless the
Lord builds a house of virtue, we work in
vain” (Second Antiphon of Anavathmoi
for Tone Three (paraphrasing Psalm
126)).
I believe we can pull this off because
I believe we love Christ and our kids
enough to make this work.
I’m looking forward to working with
you all on this critical project.
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National Ministries - Center for Family Care

The Center for Family Care: Its Mission, Scope and Ministry
OUR BEGINNING AND FUTURE

In his keynote address at the 2002
Clergy-Laity Congress in Los Angeles,
Archbishop Demetrios presented a bold
initiative for the Church in America. He
announced that the Church would begin
an intense effort of focusing on the needs
of families.
Through generous financial grants
from Leadership 100, the Center for Family Care has developed multimedia resources, conducted conferences, retreats,
and seminars, and, in general, worked to
create an environment for family ministry
to take hold in the Archdiocese.
In 2011, a Clergy and Seminarian
Couple Care ministry was launched and
continues to steadily grow with increased
participation and the development of
new resources.
With hope, we look to the future
of the Center for Family Care’s overall
ministry, and we ask for your prayers and
feedback as we continue to expand and
develop. It is our goal to have resources
for all the stages of development and family life along with the joys and challenges
that go with them.
MISSION AND VISION

The Center for Family Care nurtures
and empowers stewards who, at the
forefront of ministry within the home
and parish family, navigate the joys and
challenges of life. Grounded in prayer
and through multifaceted resources,
trainings, and collaboration with the
ministries of the Archdiocese and metropolises, we foster the building up of
the Body of Christ.
In an effort to fulfill this mission, the
vision of the Center for Family Care is to:
• nurture and promote collaboration
with others to more fully serve the Body
of Christ.
• expand its exposure and presence,
raising greater awareness of its ministry.
• share and develop programs and resources that enhance family life.
• equip others for ministry through training and education.
WHAT IS FAMILY AND FAMILY MINISTRY?

Family is generally constituted by parents and their children; brought together
by divine grace to form a household. It
must also be affirmed that, as the Body of
Christ, the Church definitively establishes
a broader dimension of family; one established through the baptism that unites all
of its members.
Sound family ministry, in reality,
reflects the ethos of how a parish approaches its overall mission. Its primary
focus is on people, not the mere creation
of programs. The church community that
embraces a family-ministry approach
strives to:
• ENGAGE people at all ages and stages
of life
• EMPOWER all members of the Orthodox Christian family to become active in
the life of the Church
• ENCOURAGE families to “drive” the
Church home so that their faith is lived
out in day-to-day life
• NURTURE the parishioners’ relationship with Christ and one another
• UTILIZE resources in the community
that assist parishioners in need (mental
health, elder care, social support, etc.)
The goal of family ministry is to promote church communities whose mem-

bers are welcomed with unconditional
love, support, and fellowship for their
Christian development and salvation;
to foster an environment where people
instinctively turn to the embrace of the
Church in all circumstances.
HOW TO LEARN MORE AND GET INVOLVED

• LISTEN to our Family Matters podcast
(www.ancientfaith.com).
• WATCH our webinars (online workshops). Whether watching live or archived
webinars, invite some friends or people
in your parish family to watch and discuss
together! Check out the webinar companions to guide your discussion.
• DISCUSS with your parish family our
forums from the 2014 Clergy–Laity Congress on the topics of stress and resilience
in the Family and Faith Formation.
• READ our Family Connections newsletter every month in the Orthodox
Observer and check out the archives on
our website.
• HOST a Family Outreach Sunday in
your parish (www.outreach.goarch.org).
• SHARE what you are doing at home
with your families to live out the Orthodox Christian faith! Share your pictures
and videos with us by mentioning us on
Facebook (@centerforfamilycare), using
#familyfaith, or emailing us at familycare@goarch.org.
• SIGN-UP for the Family Link E-mail
Ministry to keep informed of our newest
resources and events.
• LIKE us on Facebook to stay connected
and share with others (family.goarch.org)
• CALL us to plan a retreat, find a resource, or brainstorm for your ministry.
• VISIT our website (family.goarch.org) to
learn about many of the above resources
as well as other articles, events, and activities for families and parishes.
WHAT IS CLERGY COUPLE CARE?

The clergy couple is the touchstone
of the quality of our pastoral ministry
– Fr. Vasileios Thermos

This Center for Family Care ministry
provides multifaceted resources to clergy
and seminarian couples that cultivate
healthy, holy self-care and vibrant marriages grounded and growing in Christ.
The development of this ministry is
informed and driven by the lived experiences of clergy couples in the Archdiocese
and the consistent findings of research
studies. These studies indicate that the
greatest challenges clergy couples face in
parish life include: isolation, loneliness,
lack of privacy, boundary issues, and time
demands, which often put strain on the
clergy marriage, and by extension, the
clergy family.
Clergy Couple Care provides support
and resources to seminarian wives and
couples at Holy Cross School of Theology
and to active clergy wives and couples in
parishes. New initiatives in clergy couple
care:
• Peer Learning Groups
• Financial Literacy Program
• Clergy Couple Retreats
• Kairos Program Crisis Counseling
If you are part of a clergy couple who
would like more information register for
www.goaclergycouplecare.org or e–mail
Presvytera Kerry Pappas, MA, LMFT at
kpappas@goarch.org.
MODERN CHALLENGES TO FAMILY LIFE

The following is an excerpt from a

keynote address given by Archbishop
Demetrios at the 2013 Family Ministry
Conference to listen to the whole keynote
visit www.family.goarch.org.
What efforts are we willing to make
to bring renewal and blessedness, wholeness and security, stability and prosperity to our Christian families? We do not
hang by nails on a cross. We live in the
lap of luxury and comfort. Can we not
find the strength, the will, the energy to
offer a blessing to those we love, as did
our Christ?
We do not live in Ephesus, but there
is an Artemis even today! Just as she was
the goddess of the moon, the one who
shines light in the darkness, we have the
unearthly light that fascinates us and
our children, a light that pulls families
apart, each member into separate rooms
of the home, a light that fascinates and
enervates.
I speak of the light of all the screens
in our lives: television screens, computer screens, iPads and iPods, tablets
and smartphones. We have developed a
modern culture of the “face in a box” at all
times of day and night. They are inescapable: in waiting rooms, in restaurants, in
stores and stadiums.
We no longer look into the faces
of one another; we stare at the screen,
mesmerized and transfixed. In the ancient
world, it was silversmiths who fashioned
the image of Artemis (Acts 19:23-ff.). Today the silver screen fashions for us every
imagination of the human mind, from the
sublime to the subversive.
And this new goddess enchants us
and addicts us, to the destruction of our
family life. Our families are on a treadmill

of activities and obligations, driven by
scholastic work, team sports, workplace
demands, and social expectations. The
pressure is to say “yes” to everything, to
refuse no opportunity for more money,
more entertainment, more playing time.
We have forgotten how to separate
needs from wants, the important from
the Optional.
How many of our families find their
Sunday mornings dominated by an activity other than Liturgy and Sunday school?
How many of our families cannot
find an hour each day to sit down around
the table together and share God’s bounties in a meal?
The emperor of Rome demanded
just a pinch of incense offered to his divine genius from time to time. Our tyrant
is Constant Busyness, and it demands
every waking hour to be filled with activities that drive apart parents and children,
husbands and wives, generation from
generation within the American family.
When St. Paul spoke of bowing his
knees to the Heavenly Father from whom
every family is named, he spoke words
of earth-shaking significance, words of
revolutionary import! We need a revolution in our family life. We need to fire a
shot to be heard round the world, calling
our fathers and mothers, our sons and
daughters, our brothers and sisters, to
come together once again; to put aside
the shackles of busyness and screen addiction; to remake their homes to be a
true house of God.
For information about the next Family Ministry Conference to be held Sept.
20-23, Pittsburgh visit, www.goarch.org/-/
family-ministry-conference.
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Obituaries
Fr. A. Photius Pentikis

Archon Charles T. Masterpolis
SAVANNAH, Ga. – Charles T. Masterpolis, 96, died July 17 with loved ones
by his side. He was a great benefactor of
HCHC and St. Photios Greek Orthodox
National Shrine.
Born June 9, 1921, he was a first generation American. He was raised in Savannah by his parents who emigrated from
Kalamata, Greece in 1900. Charlie was the
seventh child out of eight, all of whom
have preceded him in death. He graduated from Commercial High School and
Armstrong College. As a young man, he
joined the U.S Navy, where he honorably
serviced on a submarine during World
War II. Upon returning to Savannah, he
helped run the family business, Christy’s
Department Store on Tybee Island.
Masterpolis was a dedicated lifelong
member of St. Paul’s Church, where he
served as parish council president for
many years and chairman of the annual
Greek Festival for over 20 years. In 1989,
the honor of Archon Depoutatos was
bestowed on him by Archbishop Iakovos.
On May 19, 2007, Charles was
presented with an honorary Doctor of
Humanities degree from the Hellenic
College Holy Cross School of Theology
by Archbishop Demetrios for his many
years of service and contributions to the
School.
Among his most significant donations
was a $400,000 gift to the school, presented within three days of the request, and
a large parcel of land. Charles was one of
the St. Photios Greek Orthodox National
early members and a trustee. He generously gave to this historic National Shrine
and received the honorary title of Grand
Benefactor. He was granted Emeritus
Status in 2010 and continued to serve.
In 2006 Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew was invited to visit Tarpon
Springs, Fla., for the 100th anniversary
of their church and Charles was invited
for an audience with the Patriarch who
wanted to personally thank him for his
devotion and generosity to the Church.
In 2007-08, when Metropolitan

Rev. Fred G. Fotion
REDONDO BEACH, Calif. – Fr. Fred
George Fotion, a retired priest of the
Archdiocese, died July 9. He was 89 and
had been retired since May 1993.
In a statement about Fr. Fotion’s
passing, Metropolitan Gerasimos of San
Francisco stated, “Father Fred was inspired from a young age to serve the Lord,
and he followed this calling throughout
his life, always desiring to teach and
preach the gospel of Jesus Christ and
to motivate his flock in their spiritual
development.”
Fr. Fred was born Dec. 15, 1929, in
Cedar Rapids Iowa, the first born son of
his parents, George and Anezina. The immigrated from Platanos, Samos, Greece.
He enrolled at Holy Cross Seminary
in 1948, then in Pomfret, Conn., and
graduated in 1952, after the move to
Brookline. He became a pastoral assistant at parishes in Charleston, S.C., San
Francisco, and Toledo, Ohio.
In July 1955, he married Nika Panos,
also of Cedar Rapids. They had two children, George and Milton.
He was ordained a deacon July 24,
1955 at St. Demetrios Church, Waukegan,
Ill., and a priest on Aug. 7 at St. John the
Baptist Church in Cedar Rapids.

CHARLES T. MASTERPOLIS

Alexios of Atlanta established the Diakonia Retreat Center and St. Stephen’s
Camp in Salem, S.C., the first structure
built, an all-purpose building, was financed by Charlie.
Charlie’s commitment to philanthropic organizations extended to many
in and out of the community of Savannah
including Alee Temple, Shriner Children
Hospital and the 32nd Masons. He was
also the past present of the American
Business club, Islands Exchange club, and
Order of the AHEPA fraternal organization. Charlie dedicated his later years in
life to helping others.
He is survived by his close friend
and cousin Tommy Sullivan who has
been devoted to the Masterpolis family
since he was a young child. Gale Tidwell
a longtime friend and companion, as
well as, faithful friend Eddie Lambros.
He is also survived by cousins, Nick and
Peter Masteropoulos, Elias, Eleni Joanna
and Anthony Stasionos and numerous
godchildren.
Funeral service was held at 1 p.m. on
Wednesday, July 19 at St. Paul’s Church.
Memorial donations may be made
to St. Paul’s Greek Church, Savannah,
Ga., or Tybee Island Historical Society,
Tybee, Ga.
In his long ministry, Fr. Fred served
Assumption Church, Bayard, Neb., St.
Dionysios, Kansas City, Kans., and St.
Katherine in Redondo Beach, where he
served 25 years before relocating to Kansas City were he served the Metropolis
of Denver for 10 years in his retirement.
They returned to Redondo Beach 14
years ago.
Funeral services took place at St.
Katherine Church on July 22.
Highlights of Fr. Fred’s ministry
include his participation on a radio program, “Religion on the Line” where he
would answer questions from callers.
He was a chaplain to Orthodox
students at the University of Kansas, and
at the federal and state penitentiaries in
Leavenworth, Kansas.
He also elevated the role of women
in his parishes, encouraging them to take
leadership roles on the parish council
and to serve as readers during the Divine
Liturgy. He integrated the use of English
into the Liturgy and, during his ministry,
St. Katherine Church expanded its members five times to more than 450 families,
resulting in the expansion of the facilities
and ministries offered by the community.
Fr. Fred is survived by Presvytera
Nika, sons George and David, four grandchildren, a brother, Nicholas, and other
relatives.

BELLINGHAM, Wash. – The Very Rev.
A. Photius Pentikis, a retired priest of the
Archdiocese, died Jan. 25. He was 94 and
lived in Bellingham.
“Fr. Photius was a devoted servant
of the Lord for nearly 70 years, always
maintaining the highest standards for
his priesthood in the many parishes he
served,” noted Metropolitan Gerasimos
of San Francisco.
Fr. Photius was born in Fort Worth,
Texas, July 16, 1922, to James and Thespina Pentikis, the second youngest of 13
children, and lived there until completing
high school.
He enrolled at Holy Cross Seminary
in Pomfret, Conn., and was ordained
in 1948. Fr. Photius also studied at the
historic Halki Theological Seminary in
Turkey, and served as deacon to Patriarch
Athenagoras.
He served parishes in western states
including: Holy Trinity in Portland, Oregon; Holy Trinity in Phoenix, Ariz.; St.
Nicholas in Northridge, Calif.; Assumption in Seattle, St. Spyridon in San Diego,
Sts. Constantine and Helen in Honolulu,
St. Nicholas in San Jose, Calif., and St.
Sophia in Bellingham, Wash.. Fr. Photius
was always conscientious in his ministry,
and devoted of himself unselfishly for
the spiritual edification of the faithful he
served.
A voracious reader, Fr. Photius’ home
was filled with books and he was always
eager to learn. He was also a prolific
writer and has many unpublished works
including extensive synopses on the Gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John,
the Epistles of Peter, James and John and
the Book of Revelation.
He was predeceased by all his siblings.
Funeral services took place Feb. 1
at St. Sophia Church in Bellingham with
Metropolitan Gerasimos officiating.

Archon Louis Anderson
CHARLESTON, S.C. - Louis Anderson, 87, of Charleston, S.C., died May 31
at his home surrounded by family. His
funeral service took place June 3 at Holy
Trinity Church.
Anderson was born June 26, 1929,
to the late James (aka Dimitrios Andronopoulos) and Mary (Papadopoulos)
Anderson of Brooklyn, N.Y. His younger
brother, Charles, predeceased him.
Beginning with his modest roots

as the son of Greek immigrants, Lou
distinguished himself through extraordinary life experiences and his devotion
to family. He received a B.S. in chemical
engineering from New York Polytechnic
Institute, served two years in the Army
Chemical Corps during the Korean War
and received an MBA from Rutgers University. For 25 years he worked at Exxon,
which brought him and his family to
Westfield, N.J., Charleston and Rome.
His business travels took him around the
world. After serving as head of Exxon’s
Global Marine Shipping and Transportation group, he became managing director
of the Onassis Group, moving to Monte
Carlo, Monaco, in 1977 to represent Ms.
Christina Onassis’ interests in shipping,
finance, real estate and philanthropic
foundations. Lou finished his career as
managing director of Papachristidis UK
LTD in London and served as director of
United Kingdom Protection and Indemnity Insurance, the largest international
marine shipping insurance company in
the world.
Lou retired to Kiawah Island, S.C., in
1996 and subsequently moved to Bishop
Gadsden Retirement Community with
his loving wife, Angelika. Central to their
family life was Lou’s deep commitment
to the Greek Orthodox Church. He was a
founding member of Holy Trinity Church
of Westfield, N.J., a member of the Leadership 100 Endowment Fund and the
parish council member of Holy Trinity
Church in Charleston. He was honored
as an Archon for his outstanding service
to the church and leadership of the Orthodox Christian community.
Lou is survived by Angelika (Kiki)
Skopelitis Anderson, his loving wife of
64 years; his sister-in-law, Anastasia (husband Gus, deceased) Sagos; his adoring
daughters: Mary Lou (husband Brian)
Relle of Potomac, Md. and Debra (husband John) Apruzzese of New Vernon,
N.J.; cherished grandfather of five granddaughters: Dana, Katherine, Elizabeth,
Margaret and Ali; and niece Dina Anderson Chase (husband Peter and children
Connor, Griffin, and Caroline) of Lloyd
Harbor, N.Y.

SCRIPTURAL MESSAGE
But the fruit of the Spirit is love,
joy, peace, longsuffering, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness,
self-control.
Galatians 5:21-23

Guidelines for Centennial News
As the Archdiocese will mark the 100th year of its founding in 1922, many parishes
founded in the decades of the late 19th and early 20th centuries have already celebrated
their centennials and more and more communities will also mark this important milestone
in the coming years.
The Orthodox Observer welcomes articles and photos from parishes on their celebrations and offers a few guidelines for submission of articles and information about these
events. Communities planning a series of events taking place over the course of the year,
may submit an article noting these activities two or three months in advance for publication in an issue of the Observer prior to the start of festivities. If a celebratory activity such
as a banquet or other formal program, is planned, an article and photos may be sent immediately after it has taken place. Articles and stories may be 500 to 700 words in length.
Pictures should be high resolution (300 dpi or greater). Photos posted online are not of
high enough resolution for use in a print publication. Further photo guidelines are available
on the classified advertising page. More information, e-mail: jim@goarch.org Parishes
observing this event in 2017 are asked to send a brief e-mail as to the date of its primary
celebration so a listing of all these communities may be included in the December issue.
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‘FaceLook,’ Not Facebook

Retired Clergy Association
Honors Metropolitan

by Avye Andonellis

You can find me on Twitter now,
reluctantly, however. A writer friend
offered to help me learn how to
“tweet” to increase my “followers.”
Hmm. That sounded like something
a cult leader would want, not me. I
learned how to do it anyway, telling
myself it was an investment in my
business. I tweet and re-tweet every
day, but I’d rather be writing something longer than 140 characters and
more meaningful.
I’m on Facebook too, that again, I
balked at. I only joined so I wouldn’t
miss announcements for stuff my kids
and I do. In the beginning, I found it
hard to resist the temptation to post
about my life. So many others were
doing it, I felt left out. Not anymore.
You will never see a picture of my
family on my Facebook page. I can’t
believe some of the things people
post: how much they love their
spouses, or how awesome their children are. For one thing, it’s arrogant
to take credit for any of that.
Whatever my husband, daughters, and I are, whatever we can do, is
all by the grace of God. For me to post
our accomplishments online seems
like I’m taking credit. God is aware of
what we do. We lived in Greece long
enough to know that you don’t go
around calling attention to the “brilliant” things your family does. You
don’t want to provoke the devil. He
sees you up there on your high horse
and just loves to push you off.
Why risk it? Facebook doesn’t
satisfy the social need we think it
does anyway. Even its name suggests
not truly interacting with someone
else. When you read a book, it’s just
you and the book you’ve stuck your
face in. Now I love to read and I am
a writer, but both of those things are
solitary occupations. People think
they are connected to others when
they are on Facebook. Are they? Or is
it just you staring into a black mirror?
I’ve always seen Facebook as a
kind of funhouse mirror which warps
a person’s life, making it seem bigger
and better than it truly is. But lately
scrolling down my timeline has become an unpleasant experience. I’m
discovering things about my ‘friends’
that I didn’t know. Especially after the
election. They say things on Facebook
that we wouldn’t dare discuss faceto-face. It’s like the computer screen
is a protective shield which some
people hide behind. For others, the
screen is a portal from which they
project their beliefs, opinions, angst,
and anger onto the rest of us. When I

OCAMPR (Orthodox Christian
Association of Medicine, Psychology
and Religion) will offer 18 workshop
presentations and 10 paper presentations at its upcoming conference,
slated for Nov. 2-4 at the Ukrainian
Cultural Center in Somerset, N.J.,
“Resiliency: Body, Mind, and Spirit.”
Workshop topics will include:
Working in the Vineyard: The Resiliency of Lay Laborers, Becoming
a Healing Presence, Lazarus is Dy-

read a tirade online, I can feel myself
wincing. I stay out of it. I also avoid
writing anything I wouldn’t say to
someone’s face. Digital words are just
as real as spoken ones. They can be
tangible bundles of hatred strapped
to a guided missile in the form of a
post, an e-mail, a tweet.
The bad energy is launched
into cyber space. Those little pixels
can harm you and stay with you like
napalm.
St. John Chrysostom said,” You
are a man, and yet you spit the venom
of a poisonous serpent. You are a
man and yet you become like a raging
beast. You have been given a mouth
not to wound but to heal.” If he were
alive today, he could say, “You are a
man, and yet you claw the keyboard
like a raging beast. You have been
given typing fingers not to wound
but to heal.”
And just a little encouraging
thought to any of you who have
been on the receiving end of such
malice, either online or in person.
Maybe how I deal with it will help
you. I remember that Jesus endured
crippling abuse at the end at the
hands of the high priest, scribes, and
elders. They spat in His face, taunted,
and struck Him. But He “took it” all
for me and forgave His accusers. So
when someone mistreats me in any
way, especially about my Orthodox
Christian belief, I try to remember
that I am in good company - in His
company - not theirs.
God knows we need each other.
Life is hard, scary, and difficult. When
Jesus ascended, He left us His Holy
Spirit. He also left us each other: His
Bride, His church. I need that hug every Sunday, I need that smile. I enjoy
(not always, to be honest) listening
to my fellow parishioners talk about
their lives, their troubles, their joys. I
can’t get that on Twitter, I can’t divine
that from Facebook, and I can’t hug
my cell phone.
So I cultivate “vintage” forms of
communication: face-to-face conversation, telephone calls, handwritten
letters—you could say I’m a throwback to another era. It involves real
boots-on-the-ground interaction.
It’s harder than typing something.
I doubt Jesus, if He were physically
among us today, would have His face
stuck in His cellphone. So if we are
to emulate Him, maybe we shouldn’t
either. Let’s really see one other, let’s
be engaged, and let’s “FaceLook” at
each other.

CHICAGO – The Retired Clergy Association Executive Committee held the
RCA’s annual organizational meeting May
9-10 and hosted a dinner in honor of
Metropolitan Iakovos of Chicago.
Also attending were Bishop Demetrios of Mokissos and Metropolis Clergy
Syndesmos representatives Frs. John
Ketchum and Michael Monos.

Greek Orthodox Retired Clergy Association Executive Committee members
attending were: the Very Rev. Fr Eugene
Pappas, president; Fr Steven Vlahos,
vice-president; Fr Robert Stephanopoulos, secretary; the Very Rev. Fr Vasilios
Bassakyros, treasurer; and Frs. Earnest
Blougouras, Theoharis Theoharis, Nicholas Soteropoulos, and Joel McEachen.

HC Dean Discusses Ecumenical
Patriarchate at Archons’ Retreat
KANSASVILLE, Wis. – Metropolis
of Chicago Archons recently held their
second annual Archon business retreat
at the St. Iakovos Retreat Center.
Guest speaker for this year’s retreat
was Dr. James Skedros, dean of Holy
Cross School of Theology and the Michael G. and Anastasia Cantonis Professor of Byzantine Studies.
Dr. Skedros’ lecture, held April 22,
focused on the importance of Constantinople for the Patriarchate’s past, present
and future of the Patriarchate.

A graduate of Holy Cross, Professor
Skedros received his Th.D. from Harvard
Divinity School in the History of Christianity in 1996.
His teaching and research areas
include popular religious practices in
Late Antiquity, Byzantine Christianity,
the lives of early Christian and Byzantine
saints, pilgrimage, and Christian-Muslim
relations. He is also lecturer on New
Testament Greek at Harvard Divinity
School where he has been teaching
Greek since 2000.

Chicago Metropolis, Calif. Donor,
Send Aid To Lesvos Fishermen
CHICAGO – The Metropolis of Chicago, an anonymous donor from California and the Greek America Foundation’s
Project Hope for Greece, recently sent
assistance for the repair of two commercial fishing boats, restoring the livelihoods
of their owners on the Greek island of
Lesvos.
The boats were severely damaged
in winter storms this January following
their use throughout much of 2015–16
to rescue refugees whose own boats were
stranded or sinking in the Aegean Sea.
This video can be found at: www.
chicago.goarch.org/news/2017/3/23/
bishop-demetrios-assist-lesvos-fishermen
Thanos and Kostas were amongst the
Greek islanders from the tiny village of
Skala Sikamnias who were thrust into the
center of the worst refugee crisis Europe
has experienced in generations.
Almost a million people landed on
their island and a majority of them arrived in rafts in and around their tiny
village, with its population less than 100
permanent residents.
For much of 2015 and 2016, they
were forced to stop fishing and instead,
they became part of an integral team of
average people saving lives, plucking
children and helpless people from the
waters around their once-peaceful village.
Often times, they were awakened in

the middle of the night and asked to rush
to the scene of sinking rafts to pull people
out of the water and bring them to safety.
Lesvos experienced snowstorms
never before seen on the Aegean island.
Extensive damage to livestock, crops, olive trees and citrus trees sustained heavy
damage from the snowstorm and extreme
weather conditions. Thanos and Kostas
also took a hit. Their fishing boats, their
sole livelihood, were also destroyed, submerged in the water with electrical and
mechanical equipment destroyed, causing tens of thousands of dollars in damages and making their boats inoperable.
Far away in Beverly Hills, Calif., one
man with no direct connection to the
two fisherman, made a gift that would
not only impact the fisherman, but their
entire community. Watching the news
unfold about the tragic fate of the fisherman who did so much to help thousands
of humans, he couldn’t sit back and do
nothing.
The donor, who chose to remain
anonymous, wanted Thanos and Kostas
to get back to fishing and feeding their
families and their community, so he decided to act, making a $28,000 gift and
also reaching out to friends who also
pitched in to make up the difference
needed and create this ripple effect of
kindness.

OCAMPR Conference Scheduled for November

Resiliency, Healing and Transformation in Jungian Psychology and
Orthodox Christianity, The Resilient
Marriage, Paradise Lost and Paradise
Regained: Authentic Restoration to
God, A Psychoanalytic Perspective,
Healing the Healer: Watchfulness,
Contemplation, and Resilience, and
What it Means to be an Orthodox
Therapist: Three Perspectives.
More information, visit www.
ocampr.org

Avye Andonellis is a member of Holy TrinitySt. Nicholas Church in Staten Island, N.Y.

ing…Again: Reflections on Consubstantiality and Spiritual Resilience,
Achieving Wellness in Confinement:
How a Small Health Success from
a Prison Can Guide us to Achieve
Greater Health Success Nationwide,
Resiliency on Deployment: Lessons
from an Ebola Treatment Unit in
Monrovia, Liberia, The Resilient Mis-

sionary Model, On the Way to Theosis Through the Christian Family,
Orthodox Medical Missions Around
the World, Holistic Christian Life,
The Burning Bush: Can a Caregiver
be both “On Fire” and “Not Consumed”?, Functional Medicine – The
True Path to Health and Healing,
Raising Resilient Children, Caregiver
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Annual Bowl–a–Thon Helps Children with Leukemia
(left) and right) Participants at
the opening ceremony of the
bowl-a-thon. (below left) Team
Nikiforos: Fr. Demetrios Kazakis
of St. Nicholas–W. Babylon assists Fr. Nikiforos Fakinos of St.
Demetrios–Merrick. Fortunately,
Fr. Demetrios bowls right–handed!
(below) Two participants take
their turns observed by several
onlookers. Bishop Sevastianos
also is assisted (unbeknownst to
him) by Fr. Demetrios in bowling a
strike. (right) Fr. Sarantis Loulakis
of St. Markella-Wantagh, strikes a
classic bowler’s pose.
Orthodox Observer photos

WANTAGH, N.Y. – Since its inception in 1992, the Pins4Pauly Foundation on Long Island has helped nearly
360 children suffering from leukemia
throughout the U.S., Greece, and Cyprus. Over the years, the non-profit
organization has raised about $600,000
through one special event that takes
place on a Saturday every May – the
Pins4Pauly Bowl-a-thon.
This year, the three-hour event held
May 13 raised a record $43,000 contrib-

uted by hundreds of supporters and 263
participants.
Young children, teens, parents and
other adults represented parishes from
one end of Long Island to the other:
St. Demetrios, Astoria; Holy Trinity,
Hicksville, St. Demetrios, Merrick; St.
Markella, Wantagh; St. Nicholas, West
Babylon and Sts. Anargyroi, Taxiarchis
and Gerasimos Church in Greenport (an
Old Calendar Church that recently lost a
child to the disease) on the far East End.

One of the most enthusiastic participants in recent years has been Bishop
Sevastianos of Zela, chief secretary of the
Archdiocese Holy Synod.
“It was a blessing to represent Archbishop Demetrios and very moving to
be a part of the Pins4Pauly bowl–a–thon
with hundreds of young people, adults
and clergy who come every year to
honor their friend and ‘son’ who passed
away and give hope to the children who
suffer from leukemia,” he said. “We are

grateful to the Pavlou family who used
their tragedy to make a difference in
the lives of others and to all those who
support this noble effort.”
Pins4Pauly was established by Georgia and Andreas Pavlou, members of St.
Demetrios, Merrick, as a memorial to
their son, Paul, who succumbed to the
disease at age 10.
A group of unpaid volunteers organizes each year’s event. All proceeds go
to helping the children.

Philoptochos Women at a Small Church Spur Large Goals
by Laura Emerson

SPRING HILL, Fla. – St. Katherine
Philoptochos Society members have a
big vision for their parish’s ability to
impact the community and the world.
The women serve God in Christ
the Savior Church, a mission church in
Spring Hill, led by Frs. Julian Damian
and Stanley Harakas.
Despite their small size (perhaps 25
parishioners on a typical Sunday), their
“friends of the poor” have supported a
surprisingly large number of community
and global efforts to support those who
are struggling.
Their Dinos Adamis (charity) Fund
is named for a man who was killed riding his bike on a local highway, whom

the church buried with dignity after no
relatives could be located.
Philoptochos is a major supporter
of their local Pine Grove Elementary
School, providing food gift baskets and
backpacks for low-income students at
Easter, Thanksgiving and Christmas.
They also host “Leading Ladies and
Gentlemen,” a social awards event, a
tea party, and an ice cream social (many
of the school’s families are low-income
and lack food).
This chapter has also supported
The Dawn Center (a county domestic
violence group), the New Beginnings
Youth Shelter, People Helping People
(with “backpack blessings” of food), Assist a Family (hurricane and flood relief),
the relief effort in Haiti, and veterans

(providing gifts for troops). They have
also supported St. Basil’s Orphanage,
and International Orthodox Christian
Charities. They sing at nursing homes,
sponsor speakers on health topics, and
recently funded a chair at the Diakonia
Chapel in Atlanta, from the proceeds of
a successful bake sale.
They were honored locally, at the
28th annual Commissioner’s Business
Recognition Awards.
What is next for this small, but enterprising group of women?
They recently started an Orthodox
Learning Group, facilitated by Fr. Stanley Harakas. In the next few months,
they will be laying the cornerstone for
a new multi-million dollar church they
are building.

Even a small group of dedicated
women with a vision, can have a large
impact in the local community, and in
the world.

SCRIPTURAL MESSAGE
Blessed are you when men hate you,
And when they exclude you,
And revile you, and cast out your
name as evil,
For the Son of Man’s sake.
Rejoice in that day and leap for joy!
For indeed you reward is great in
heaven,
For in like manner their fathers did to
the prophets.

Luke 6:22-23
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In The Now

National Ministries - Dept. of Youth and Young Adults

Y2AM Dept. Concludes ‘Be the Bee,’ Plans New Initiatives
by Steven Christoforou

By now, I hope you’ve had a chance
to watch Be the Bee #133 It is Finished.
With this last episode, the popular Be the
Bee series has come to an end. Even as
this one project comes wraps up, we’re
excited to announce that several new and
exciting projects are currently in development. We hope you enjoy what we’re
working on. May it be to the glory of God.
Continuing Projects
Pop Culture Coffee Hour
Currently in its second year, Pop
Culture Coffee Hour began as a biweekly podcast where Christian Gonzalez
(Y2AM’s Young Adult Ministry coordinator) joined me to reflect on movies,
music, TV shows, and other items from
pop culture.
Inspired by the theology behind Be
the Bee, our goal was to find God in all
things. In April the podcast transitioned
to a weekly format as Christina Andresen
(National Chapter Relations manager
for Orthodox Christian Fellowship) and
Emma Solak (former Chairman of OCF’s
Student Leadership Board) joined us to
add a second panel and fresh perspectives.
BeeTreats
Currently in their third season, we
continue to offer monthly retreats based
on our popular Be the Bee series. We
offer sessions for youth (grades 6-12), parents, youth workers, and young adults.
We also offer fellowship opportunities
for young adults.
BeeTreats have attracted as many
as 300 people to a single event, uniting
people and parishes from entire regions.
Katrina Bitar, program director for
YES (part of FOCUS North America) joins
me to lead sessions for youth. Christian
Gonzalez is joined by Melissa Tsongranis

(associate director of the Archdiocese’s
Center for Family Care) lead sessions for
youth workers and parents.
The Ladder
Currently in its fourth year, our blog
continues to offer several challenging and
uplifting reflections every week. Contributors include Christian Gonzalez, Maria
Pappas (Y2AM’s administrative coordinator), and Sam Williams (pastoral assistant
at St. Nicholas Church in Virginia Beach,
Va.). I occasionally post articles there, too.
The Trench
Hosted by Christian Gonzalez, The
Trench offers 35 fun, easy to understand
episodes that explore the complexities
and struggles behind our most fundamental relationships. From parenthood
to marriage and friendship,
The Trench explores the way that
our identity and personhood is shaped
by (and emerges in) relationship with
others. (youtube.com/y2am)
ExeGenius
In an effort to help people better
understand Scripture, we’ve begun putting together annotated versions of the
Sunday Gospel readings. Each passage
contains clickable annotations which
bring up helpful patristic quotes, videos,
and other explanatory resources.
Bible in a Year
Currently in its third year, our program guides people through a structured
plan that will help them read the entire
Bible (both Old and New Testaments)
in a single year. The new year begins on
Sept. 1.
Social Media Outreach
On top of all of this, we continue
to offer a robust presence on Facebook,
Twitter, Instagram, and Snapchat. Look
for “Y2AM.” See the following links:
facebook.com/GOAyouth, twitter.com/
y2am_official, instagram.com/y2am_official

New Projects

New Video Series
With the end of Be the Bee, we’re
planning on starting a new YouTube series in the fall. Designed to help people
find the Word of God in the Word of
God, the program will help guide people
through the Scripture and that way it can
open us to God’s presence in our lives.
We Are Orthodoxy
We all know that young adults have
been disengaging from the Church, yet
we haven’t done much to listen to why.
Christian Gonzalez will host this interview program and speak to young adults
that have continued to engage with the
Church, as well as those that have fallen
away.
It will offer real young adults the
chance to share their real stories and
real struggles, and give the rest of the
Church a chance to better understands
their needs and challenges.
Introduction to the Orthodox Church
Several months ago, we created a
miniseries within Be the Bee that offered a basic introduction to the Church.
Inspired by the positive feedback it
received, we’re currently developing a
much more thorough and comprehensive introduction to the Church.
It will combine the engaging, easy
to understand style of our existing work
with a more focused, intentional approach to the basics of Orthodox theology
and doctrine. It will be an ideal program
for youth and young adults in the Church,
as well as for potential inquirers and
converts.
Comprehensive Parish
and Family Resources
Historically, the many programs and
resources that exist in the Church have
led to separation and disconnection: the
work of youth is removed from the work

Y2AM Ministry Plan Implemented for Coming Year
by Steven Christoforou

Youth and Young Adult Ministry
workers around the United States are doing an incredible job. Yet, if anything, they
are doing too much: writing sessions,
planning lock-ins or district retreats, coordinating trips; the list is endless. The
process of researching and creating new
programs and curricula, year after year, is
exhausting. We’ve heard from too many
ministry workers who are exhausted,
spinning their wheels as they try to create
ministry from scratch.
We believe there’s a better way.
Y2AM has made a huge difference
in the lives of youth, young adults, and
families around the world. From video
series like “Be the Bee” and “The Trench”
to our many podcasts, blogs, retreats, and
conferences, Y2AM is helping multiple
generations connect with Christ and live
Orthodoxy on a daily basis.
At Y2AM, we believe that all youth and
young adult ministry can be impactful
and life-changing. We believe that every
ministry experience can be authentically
grounded in the person of Christ and
give participants a taste of the Kingdom of
God. And we believe that Church workers shouldn’t be stranded, left to figure

things out for themselves and undertake
this critical work alone.
Church workers should be able
to rely on the Church to give them the
tools they need to successfully connect
with and minister to the young people
in their care, rather than create plans and
calendars from scratch every year. And
now then can, because the Y2AM Ministry
Plan covers everything.
The plan is a comprehensive set of
resources for youth and young adult
ministry at every level for the 2017-18
ministry year. Using the Ministry Plan is
easy. All a ministry worker or parent has
to do is (1) download the Plan (available
as a free PDF), (2) find the relevant week
or month, and (3) use it with their parish
or family.
To download this free resource, visit
y2am.org. The ministry plan will be available in August.
The plan contains a nine month (36
week) youth ministry program for GOYA
and HOPE/JOY for parishes, as well as
nine sessions for young adults and OCF
groups. And, since good ministry needs
to be reinforced at home, we’ve prepared
nine monthly resources for families, with
prayers and nightly devotionals.
The Y2AM Ministry Plan frees up
ministry workers and parents to spend

less time developing content and spend
more time working with the youth and
young adults in their care. The Ministry
Plan theme is: “The Fruits of the Spirit:
Developing a Life in Christ.”
It will center on Galatians 5:22-23:
“But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,
peace, forbearance, kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, gentleness and self-control.
Against such things there is no law.”
The plan offers a rotation of four
basics kinds of sessions/activities each
month, to ensure that ministry is wellrounded and fully impactful.
Model Month
• Week 1: Session (defines the theme of
the month)
• Week 2: Fellowship and fun (building
strong relationships in Christ)
• Week 3: Worship and confession /
group activity (opening hearts to Christ’s
grace)
• Week 4: Service project (living out the
fruits of the Spirit)
The monthly family portion will
supplement the work of the parish with
topics of conversation for mealtime,
evening devotionals, and nightly prayers.
The young adult and OCF portion
will raise the bar and offer challenging,
inspirational material for young adults.

of young adults, the work of the parish
is distanced from the work of the home,
etc. To help lead multiple generations
on a common walk to Christ (and spare
parishes the burden of having to create new resources from scratch), we’re
developing a set of complementary and
mutually reinforcing resources that will
help entire communities move towards
the Lord together.
Ministry Training Courses
Helping to raise the bar for youth and
young adult ministry work demands that
we do more than simply offer more tools:
we need to equip Church workers with
the vision and training necessary to be effective ministers. To that end, we’re developing two new online training courses to
prepare people for the task at hand. The
first will clarify the mission and purpose
of ministry work, and set forth some key
practices that will help lead people to
Christ. The second course will focus on
practical ways that Church workers can
become (and remain) organized, purpose
driven, and effective workers and leaders
in the Church.
Policies for the Safety
of Youth and Children
As detailed in our article “Taking the
Next Step in Youth Safety” on page 2 of
this issue, we’re currently developing
a new set of comprehensive policies to
keep youth and children safe at all youth
ministry programs and events. This is a
critical (and complicated) project that will
allow us, as a Church, to take the next step
in ensuring the safety of our programs.
Combined with the resources and
training material we’re also developing,
it will be a massive step towards ensuring
the long-term health and vibrancy of our
ministries for youth and young adults.
Where Can I Find All This?
We’re hoping to give all of these
projects a home on a new website which
is currently in development. It will be a
subpage of the newly released GOARCH
website.
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Greek Orthodox Archdiocese District Olympics
BRENTWOOD, N.Y. – More than
1,000 GOYA and JOY athletes competed
in 62 events at the 39th Greek Orthodox
Archdiocese District Olympics (GOADO) held over Memorial Day Weekend.
The large venue at Suffolk County
Community College included indoor

Thirty-ninth GOADO Spectacular
track and field events, soccer, volleyball,
softball, swimming, basketball, tennis
and other events.
Archbishop Demetrios gave the
prayer and welcoming remarks at the opening ceremonies. He remained to watch
the proceedings for nearly six
hours, visiting many of the
events, and also presented
medals to many winning athletes.
Also at the opening ceremonies, scholarships were
presented to three GOYA
seniors: Constantine Athanitis
of Brooklyn-NAK; Catherine
Stratis, Holy Cross-Brooklyn;
and Basil Thomas Capetanakis, Brooklyn-YKT.
The following parishes
(all in New York unless otherwise noted) participated.
St. Demetrios, Astoria;
Archangel Michael, Port Washington: St. Demetrios, Merrick;
Zoodochos Peghe, Bronx; Kimisis Tis Theotokou (YKT),

Brooklyn; St.
Paraskevi, Greenlawn; Holy Cross,
Brooklyn; Holy
Trinity, Bridgeport, Conn.; St.
Markella, Wantagh; St. Paul,
Hempstead; Holy
Trinity, Hicksville;
Sts. Constantine
and Helen (NAK),
Brooklyn; Holy
Trinity-St. Nicholas, Staten Island; Church of
Our Savior, Rye;
Kimisis Tis Theotokou, Southampton; St.
Nicholas, Flushing; St.
John, Blue Point; Holy
Trinity, New Rochelle;
St. Nicholas, West Babylon; AnnunciationArchangels, Stamford,
Conn.; St. Demetrios,
Jamaica, Assumption,
Port Jefferson.

Orthodox Observer photos
A sampling of events – (top, right) Scholarship recipients with Archbishop Demetrios, GOADO
co-founder and chairman Alex Constantinou; cofounder and Vice Chairman Dimitrios Pamboukes
and Archdiocese District Youth Director Dn. Panagiotis Papazafiropoulos.
Intense chess matches,
relay teams, girls tennis
gold medal winner Georgia Karantenislis (bottom
right), official starter/time
keeper Skip Earle gives 5K
runners final instructions
(bottom left).
(Center) JOY softball
thrower and JOY standing
broad jumper.
(Left) softball, 50-meter runners, GOYA soccer.
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GOA/D. Panagos photo
Archbishop Demetrios views the charred remains in a section of Transfiguration Church on May 21.
He was accompanied Consul General of Cyprus Vasilis Philippou, parish priest Fr. George Anastasiou
and parish council members.

Fire Heavily Damages Church
in Queens, N.Y.
CORONA, N.Y. - A fire significantly
damaged the interior of of Transfiguration Church May 19, injuring three
people.
Much of the iconography was blackened and charred, while the burned
ceiling appeared to have also suffered
heavy fire damage.

Two firefighters and one civilian
suffered non-life threatening injuries,
according to the FDNY.
The parish was founded in 1926,
but the church that burned had first
opened its doors on Palm Sunday 1958.
Cause of the fire was not immediately known.

Metropolis of Denver to Host Young Adult Conference
HOUSTON – The Metropolis of
Denver will host a national young adult
conference Sept.1-4 under the theme
“Keeping the Faith: Living Beacons of
the One, Holy, Catholic and Apostolic
Church.” All Orthodox young adults,
ages 19-32, from throughout the U.S.
are invited.
Host committee members and Fr.
Michael Lambakis, Annunciation Cathedral dean, are preparing a full program
for the weekend that will begin Friday,
Sept. 1 with registration at the Whitehall
hotel and performance featuring comedic musical talents of SoTiri.
Saturday, Sept. 2, clergy will lead
workshops based on the weekend’s
theme, and participants will close the

day with a fun-filled country western
event at the Redneck Country Club.
Sunday, participants will celebrate
Divine Liturgy at the hotel. Closing
out the weekend is a pool party, grand
banquet and performance by Basil the
Comedian.
For more information, registration,
and hotel accommodations visit:
http://youth.denver.goarch.org/
events/2017-events/2017-national-youngadult-conference
Facebook.com/2017NGOYAC/
Twitter.co/ngoyac2017
Instagram.com/ngoyac2017
More information will appear on
the Metropolis of Denver Youth and
Young Adult website.

Annapolis Scout Awarded Alpha-Omega Emblem
ANNAPOLIS, Md. – Following a recent Divine Liturgy at Sts. Constantine &
Helen Church, Md., Fr. Kosmas Karavellas presented the Alpha-Omega Emblem
to Eagle Scout Antonio Karides. Attending the ceremony with Antonio and Fr.
Kosmas, were Antonio’s parents Sam
and Connie Karides; parish members
who are Alpha-Omega recipients, Eagle
Scouts; and Demetrios Haralambatos,
Metropolis of New Jersey Scouting Commissioner and Interfaith Relationships
Committee chairman, Baltimore-Area
Council of the Boy Scouts of America.
ABOUT THE ALPHA-OMEGA EMBLEM
The Alpha-Omega, Saint George,
and the Chi-Rho Emblems are adminis-

tered by the Eastern Orthodox Committee on Scouting, a Standing Committee
of the Assembly of Canonical Orthodox
Bishops in the United States of America.
Members of the Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, Camp Fire, and American
Heritage Girls, earn these Emblems by
proving their expanded knowledge, understanding, and respect for the beliefs,
customs, and practices of the Eastern
Orthodox Church.
EASTERN ORTHODOX
COMMITTEE ON SCOUTING
Annually in the fall, the Eastern
Orthodox Committee on Scouting hosts
religious retreats in New England and
the Mid-Atlantic states.
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OBSERVER’S CLASSIFIEDS
PILGRIMAGE TOURS

REAL ESTATE

Discover MOUNT ATHOS

We organize tours that will open up the world of monastic
life to you. Observe and share in the monks’ daily journey
as well a peruse the architectural wonders of the Athonite
monasteries. For the past 25 years our expert guides
have directed countless excursions to Mount Athos.
We organize standard or customized tours to suit the
specific requests of pilgrims. We offer Athos hiking
and climbing as well. Speak fluent Greek and English.

ORCHESTRAS & MUSIC
GEMINIS ORCHESTRA

www.mountathostour.com
info@mountathostour.com
Contact : ( 011 30) 2310 554548
Mobile: (011 30) 6949311953

PROPERTY FOR SALE
PROPERTY FOR SALE IN GREECE
Πωλείται στο Πόρτο Χέλι–Κόστα νεόδμητη
οικοδομή 2Χ75 τ.μ. (150 2), ημιτελές
οικόπεδο 2004 τμ. Κάθε διαμέρισμα έχει 2
κρεβατοκάμαρες, WC και κουζινοτραπεζαρία
όπως και τζάκι. Το παραπάνω ακίνητο είναι
μοναδικό στην περιοχή.

Tηλέφωνα επικοινωνίας:
(693) 649–1201 - (693) 221–4899

Η εταιρίαALEXIOU BROTHERS η οποία βρίσκεται στο 17ο χιλιόµετρο της
Εθνικής Οδού Τρικάλων-Λαρίσης από το 1978 ασχολείται αποκλειστικά
µε την κατασκευή ξυλογλυπτικών έργων βυζαντινής τέχνης και
τεχνοτροπίας. Είναι δε από τις λίγες που έχουν εναποµείνει στον
ελλαδικό χώρο, απασχολούν µόνο παραδοσιακούς τεχνίτες-µάστορες
και δραστηριοποιούνται σε ολόκληρο τον κόσµο. Αναλαµβάνουµε
την ανάληψη κατασκευής µοναδικών ξυλόγλυπτων έργων σε
παραδοσιακούς, ορθόδοξους βυζαντινούς ρυθµούς σε Ιερούς Ναούς,
Παρεκκλήσια και Μονές σε οποιαδήποτε πολιτεία των ΗΠΑ.
Βασικές αρχές της επιχείρησής µας είναι η ποιότητα των υλικών που
χρησιµοποιούµε, η συνέπεια στο χρόνο παράδοσης των έργων και η
διαχρονικότητά τους.

www.iakaf.com • 718.229.4100
PERSONALIZED GREEK GIFTS

GUIDELINES
FOR SUBMITTING PHOTOGRAPHS
1) Conventional photographs
We accept Color or Black & White photos, printed
on photographic paper. Photographs should be sharp
and clear. Pictures printed on color printers, either
Inkjet or Laser and photocopies or clippings of previously published photos are NOT accepted.
2) Digital photographs
We accept digital pictures if they conform to the
following specifications:
• Minimum resolution 1600 pixels wide x 1200
pixels high (approx. 2 mega pixels, digital cameras
should be set to high resolution, high quality. If you
scan a standard photograph -usually 4x6”- use a minimum of 300 dpi. We discourage scanning your own
photos, send the actual photo.)
• File format JPEG or TIFF (JPEGs are smaller files
and easier to e-mail, TIFFs are better quality)
• Color mode RGB, color depth minimum 8-bit.
• Image files placed within any word-processing
file or any other application are not accepted.
• Digital pictures can be submitted by e-mail, CDROM, Zip, Floppy Disk (Disks can not be returned)
• E-mail to: observer@goarch.org. In the subject
line write only the word “photos”
VERY IMPORTANT: Attach the image files and
do not include them in the body of the e-mail or they

will not be usable.
3) Please include information about the photo(s);
place, time and event as well as the names of all persons shown, left to right.

GREEK ART GIFTS & FESTIVAL NEEDS

New Retail website
PHOTOGRAPHY & VIDEO

Dimitrios

Photography & Video

To Purchase Photos from all events visit
www.panagos.com
You can find us on Facebook

CALL NOW ( 516) 931-2333
Advertisement Disclaimer
ORTHODOX OBSERVER does not endorse, support, sanction, or verify
the information or material printed as advertisement unless otherwise
specifically indicated. ORTHODOX OBSERVER has no affiliation with
any of the organizations/companies/advertisers, listed in, described on
or printed, and it makes no representations or warranties whatsoever
with regard to those organizations or any other organization, entity or
person. The ORTHODOX OBSERVER reserves the right to edit, categorize,
revise, or refuse any display or classified advertisement. In addition, the
ORTHODOX OBSERVER has the right to terminate any ad at any time
for any reason. Parties posting ads are responsible for the accuracy and
content of their ads. The ORTHODOX OBSERVER will not be liable for any
damages arising out of errors or omissions. The ORTHODOX OBSERVER
will not be held liable for any damages of any kind relating to any ad.
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OCMC
Arizona Walk Supports Orthodox Missions, Orphanage
TEMPE, Ariz. – The 6th annual Walk
for Missions took place in late April to
raise money and awareness for two important Orthodox Christian Ministries:
The Orthodox Christian Mission Center
[OCMC], and Project Mexico and St.
Innocent Orphanage, a home for abandoned teenage boys.
Bishop Daniel of Santa Rosa (OCA)
serves as the spiritual advisor for the
event, which is also endorsed by and
closely tied to the Arizona Council of
Eastern Orthodox Clergy.
Organized by past mission team
participants from both organizations, the
Walk in addition to raising funds, offers
a various displays featuring mission work
by Arizonans, and creates community
between local Orthodox parishes.
Forty-four walkers from eight parishes met for opening prayer led by Bishop
Daniel at picturesque Kiwanis Park. Also
attending the Walk were Fr. Michael Pallad of St. Haralambos Greek Orthodox
Church, Peoria, Ariz., Fr. Andre Paez of St.
John the Evangelist OCA Mission, Tempe,
and Archon John Hrapchak, an OCMC
board member, from Surprise, Ariz.
This year’s Walk path was led by
Pan-Orthodox teens and YAL members
who traveled to Tijuana, Mexico to build
homes for impoverished families through
Project Mexico’s ministry.
“We look forward to coming together
each year,” said Walk organizer Antonia
Adams-Clement, who has served as a missionary in Kenya and Alaska.
“This year’s event brought in
$3,341.00 in donations, but the highlight
of the morning for me was in greeting
the community we have created through
this event.
The fellowship and family celebrated
in gatherings like this draws us closer to

OCMC photo

Participants in the annual Walk for Missions in Tempe, Ariz.

Christ and each other. Over six years our
small Walk has brought in over $21.3 million in proceeds for OCMC and Project
Mexico.
The event team encourages other

parishes across the country to use this
model of working and praying together
as a Pan-Orthodox community to building our Orthodox Mission Ministries,”
Adams-Clement noted.

Volunteers Needed for Youth Ministry Outreach
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. – Empower
youth and teens in countries where youth
ministry is evolving and opportunities for
youth leadership exist. Orthodox Mission
Teams to Ghana, Kenya, and Mexico will
offer programs for students and adult
leaders, giving them the opportunity to
develop vision for their youth groups,
as well as teach the Biblical basics of

youth ministry and offer a Christian witness. These teams will model servant
leadership by assisting in small groups,
recreation, and prayer. The Orthodox
Christian Mission Center invites you to
join these opportunities in youth ministry. For more information, visit www.
ocmc.org, e-mail teams@ocmc.org, or
call 1-877 GO FORTH (ext 141).

Virginia Church Hosts
Fundraiser for Missions
FALLS CHURCH, Va. – OCMC
Board members Dr. John Demakis
and Betty Slanta, with members of
their community, and Fr. Costa Pavlakos held a banquet for missions at St.
Katherine Church in Falls Church. The
evening was sponsored by the Metropolitan DC Orthodox Christian Mission
and Outreach Committee on April 30.
After the dinner, OCMC Executive Director Fr. Martin Ritsi spoke to more
than 140 people about the work of
Orthodox missions around the world.
The event raised thousands of dollars
for OCMC’s worldwide ministries.

52 Graduate at 75th Hellenic College Holy Cross Commencement
Michael Resmini and Fr. Mike Sarkissian.
Master of Theological Studies
Roger True Bryant, Jonathan-Vladimir Rosser Howry, John Tomas LivickMoses, Elise Jeannine Morfas, Nicholas
Moutopoulos, Lindsey Giancola Pappas,
Katy Suzanne Sotiria Vicory, Yongjia
Yuan and John Michael Zecy.
Certificate in Byzantine Music
Amy Hogg and Phillip Carl Phares.

u
u from page 4
los, in his address to the graduates, said,
in part: “My dear, blessed students, as
human beings we have approximately
4,300 weeks that we will live on this
earth. From this time forward, I want
you to ask yourself, what will I do with
the week that God has given me?
“What will I do to contribute to
goodness on this earth and to the message of Christ? What will I do to help
drown out the tsunami of negativism
and lack of hope in people?
“Hopefully, and most prayerfully,
Hellenic College Holy Cross has prepared you to do just that. “Finally, on
this holy and solemn day, we remember
and thank the spiritual fathers, parents,
relatives, friends and loved ones who
made it possible for you to attend Hellenic College Holy Cross.
“May the peace and joy of the Holy
Resurrection of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ be with you, always, through
all of life’s challenges and achievements.
And may you never forget who you are,
and what and where you studied.”
The Archbishop concluded the
commencement program, with exhortatory remarks highlighting three components of the school’s significance to
the students: the education, Faith and

GOA/D. Panagos photo

Hellenic College Valedictorian Jonathan Gardner

Hellenism.
Hellenic College Class of 2017
Victoria Martha Anselmo, James
Balidis, Alexandra Elena Buliteanu,
Joshua Perry Cardoza(honors program
graduate), Nathaniel James Corazza,
Jonathan Brown Gardner, John James
Kokenis, Jesse G. Kroger, James John
Kumarelas, Anthony Joseph Linderman,

Holy Cross Valedictorian Bryce Buffenbarger

Mariam George Livanos, Lydia Makrioniti, Christina Marie Marney, Elio Nicolas,
John Joseph Szymkiewicz, Anna Sophia
Teodosiadis, Antonios Kostas Tsounakas
and Alex Baker Villabona (honors program graduate).
Holy Cross Class of 2017
Master of Theology
Michael Joseph Mercado, Jonathan

Master of Divinity
Bryce Lewis Buffenbarger, Daniel
Christ, Gregory Simeon Gounardes,
Jason Raymond Ivey, Nicholas J.
June, Alexander Michael Limberatos,
Nicholas Atony Livingston, George
Mastakas, Emmanuel J. Melonakos,
Sotirios Nickolas Michalatos, Curtis
James Mitchell, Sebastian Catalin
Mot, David R. Mynihan, Theodosios
Palis, Antonios Athanasios Papathanasiou, Jordan Charles Parro, James
Steven Peers, Seraphim William Ramos, Jamil Alexander Samara, Brian
Stefanovic, John Joseph Strzelecki
and Christopher Andreas Zaferes.
At the vespers service the previous evening, Archbishop Demetrios
presented the cross of the school
to the graduating seniors and held
a memorial service for trustee and
board secretary Christine Karavites,
who died in March.
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Metropolis of Boston Awards Dinner Honors Exemplary Service
by Jim Golding

BOSTON- For 47 individuals, the
31st Metropolis of Boston Awards dinner
on June 11 was the culmination of years
of devotion, dedication and offering
their God-given talents to their parishes
and the Church.
Spending countless hours at parish council meetings, choir rehearsals,
prosforo baking, organizing and serving
at Greek festivals, frying loukoumades,
preparing meals for the needy and
a laundry list of other activities and
ministry involvement brought them to
this event. More than 800 attended the
annual event, held in Randolph, south
of Boston, Metropolitan Methodios of
Boston established the awards dinner in
1986 to bring together the communities
of his metropolis.
“We’re a family of 61 parishes, but
we’re united as a metropolis and united
as a Church,” the Metropolitan said in
welcoming remarks. “Every parish community must be a modern-day Jacob’s
well for those who thirst for living water;
and a sycamore tree for the Zachaeuses
of our time seeking a better view of our
Faith,” he said.
He also acknowledged the service
to the Church of some in addition to
the official awardees for their support
of metropolis ministries.
Noting that the date was the occasion of the feast days of St. Bartholomew,
the Ecumenical Patriarch’s patron saint,
and St. Barnabas, Metropolitan Methodios cited the philanthropic work of
Metropolitan Barnabas of Neapolis and
Stavroupolis, whose ministry serves
more than 7,000 meals a day to the
hungry, including many newly-arrived
refugees from the Middle East. Metropolis faithful give substantial support to this
humanitarian ministry of Metropolitan
Barnabas, whose See includes suburbs
of Thessaloniki.
Metropolitan Methodios recognized
the Metropolis Philoptochos, led by
Board President Frances Levas, for their
special ministry of providing support
to returning veterans from the conflicts
in Iraq and Afghanistan. This particular
ministry provides assistance to returning veterans to set themselves up in an
apartment. “I am grateful to the Philoptochos for what they do,” he said. “We
don’t do enough for those who defend
this country in every part of the world.”
He cited unsung parishioners in
every parish, including Sunday school
teachers “that do so much in every
community such as preparing students
to participate in the oratorical festival.”
He expressed his admiration for the eloquence and preparation of the speakers
at the just completed St. John Chrysostom National Oratorical Festival, hosted
by Annunciation parish in Woburn.
The Metropolitan also bid farewell
to Consul General of Greece Efigenia
Kanara; who completing her four-year
assignment, will assume a new position
at the Embassy of Greece in Moscow.
“She stole the heart of everyone,” he
said.
He identified four Massachusetts
parishes celebrating their centennials
this year: Sts. Constantine and Helen,
Cambridge, Holy Trinity, Holyoke; Sts.
Constantine and Helen, Andover; and
Annunciation in Woburn. St. George
Cathedral in Springfield is observing its
110th year.
Individual parishes select their honorees, with the exception of one award
that Metropolitan Methodios designates.
This year he named Fr. Andrew and

Presvytera Mary Demotses for the honor.
Fr. Andrew served as pastor of St. Vasiliios Church in Peabody for 39 years and
provided distinguished service to many
community and private philanthropic
groups and organizations.
The Metropolitan credited Fr. Andrew, a Yale University graduate, with
being his mentor when he first entered
Holy Cross School of Theology in 1964.
Since retiring from active parish service,
Fr. Demotses has recorded hundreds
of written and recorded materials for
the Archdiocese website, which include
sermonettes and meditations.
The program included the National
Oratorical Festival presentations by the
Metropolis of Boston winners, a brother
and sister from Annunciation parish in
Cranston, R.I., Nathaniel Jacob Nichols
in the Junior Division and Alexandra
Nicholas, the Senior Division winner.
Award presentations
Master of Ceremonies Cathy Papoulias Sakellaris cited characteristics
shared by award recipients, noting that
65 percent are involved in fund-raising,
teaching and the parish councils of their
communities. She noted the combined
terms of those on the parish councils
total 365 years. Others provide longtime participation in choirs; some 13
percent bake prosforo and 17 percent
make loukoumades at the Greek festival.
One statistic common to all is “100
percent attend church every Sunday,”
she said.
Ms. Sakellaris, assisted by Panayota
Gounari, associate professor and Department of Applied Linguistics chairman at
the University of Massachusetts-Boston,
announced the following 2017 Ministry
Award recipients. (Listed by state and
parish)
Connecticut
Demetrius E. Tasoulas, St. Sophia,
New London; Nicholas Kilimos, Holy
Trinity, Norwich.
Maine
Dr. Lambros Karris, St. George,
Bangor; Christine Rattey, Holy Trinity,
Lewiston.
Massachusetts
Robert and Patty Trant, Sts. Constantine and Helen, Andover; Spiros Prois, St.
Athanasius the Great, Arlington; Nicholas Foundas, Annunication Cathedral,
Boston; Paula Kitas, St. John the Baptist,
Boston; Vasilios Kesaris, St. Catherine,
Braintree; Sam and Soula Psychos, Annunciation, Brockton;
Vasiliki Yanakopoulos, Sts. Constantine and Helen, Cambridge; Clair and
Dennis Yannatos, St. George, Centerville; Katina Belezos, Nativity/Assumption of the Virgin Mary, Cohasset; Jenny
Botseas Xifaras, St. George, Dartmouth;
Marion Dasco, St. Luke, East Meadow;
Antonia Gasialis Yiantsidis, St.
Demetrios, Fall River; Leonidas Harry
Xarras, Holy Trinity, Fitchburg; Antonis
Serivanos, Holy Apostles/Sts. Peter and
Paul, Haverhill; Michael J. Lukakis, Holy
Trinity, Holyoke; James G. Tsoutsouras,
Assumption, Ipswich; Leo and Lariza
Panagiotou, St. Nicholas, Lexington;
Caneli “Connie” Panas, Holy Trinity,
Lowell;
Ellen Koutsis Dobi, Transfiguration,
Lowell; Christos Ofilos. St. George,
Lynn; Thomas Moustakis, St. Gregory
the Theologian, Mansfield; Peter Michael
Chrisafides, Sts. Anargyroi, Marlboro;
Irene Katsoulis and Daphne Tikellis,
Annunciation, Newburyport; Pamela
Karamas Katsiris, St. Vasilios, Peabody;
Sophia Papakonstantinou-Donovan, St.
Nectarios, Roslindale; Christos Karavites, Dormition of the Virgin Mary,
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Fr. Andrew and Presvytera Mary Demotses receive a special honor from Metropolitan Methodios.

Somerville;
Marika Hamilakis, St. George Cathedral, Springfield; Arthur and Toula
Patsios, Taxiarchae, Watertown; Cynthia
Johnson, Sts. Constantine and Helen,
Webster; Patricia Laganas Dukakis, St.
Demetrios, Weston; Magdalene Caros,
Annunication, Woburn; Paraskevi Kasidakos Helali, St. Spyridon Cathedral,
Worcester.
New Hampshire
Chris Pappas, Holy Trinity, Concord;
Nancy Houreas Trudeau, Annunciation,
Dover; Susan (Sotiriou) Harris, Tax-

iarchai, Laconia; Andromahi (Andrea)
Lekkas Moutsoulis, Assumption, Manchester; Frank Comerford, St. George
Cathedral, Manchester; Katherine Richo,
St. Philip, Nashua; Lina Papandreou,
St. Vasilios, Newport; Viorel Costea, St.
Nicholas, Portsmouth.
Rhode Island
Eleni Trikoulis, Annunciation, Cranston; Brian Froment, Assumption of the
Virgin Mary, Pawtucket.
Vermont
Nancy Pappas Trombley, Dormition
of the Mother of God, Burlington.

Consul General of Greece Efigenia Kanara praises
the Greek Orthodox faithful for their service to the
Church and community.

Metropolitan Methodios of Boston opens the
festivities with a touch of humor.

Metropolis Philoptochos Board President Frances
Levas thanks chapters for their efforts.

The Very Rev. Dr. Makarios Niakaros, vice president of the New England Clergy Brotherhood, offers greetings on behalf of the Metropolis priests.

